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TERRACE, B.C. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1974 
Ohamber of Oommeroe 
to Ask City for Land 
The firm of C.M, Laursen 
Contracting Ltd,, presented an 
interesting proposal at the last 
meeting of, the Terrace and 
District Chamber of Commerce 
for the constrfiction of a Tourist 
Information Center in Terrace 
L: The facil ity would also be in a 
position tO assist  new arr ivals in 
, ihe- community , and- Would" 
provide Informotion. for  local 
residents and businessmen ~tc. 
" FoUowing  the _pr~entati°n, 
'~ ' this ~wr i te r  reque sted-':~the 
~;'i~::~ ' ' '~!  . . . .  ,~dacnl hrtP.f an(i an arcif itect 
he appeared tO be  completely 
surprised as he said that he had 
given it to his secretary to take 
back the previous day.- .  " 
. On Monday Mr.  Schneider  .. 
was again approachddand~thts 
r imehe told .the.truth Whicl f in 
which could be'serf-financing in fact at,founts to the fac~, that he 
part by the renting of -ad- and:his committee were of the . 
ver t i s ing  pane ls  w i th in  the :. opinion that_the *matter should : " 
• bui lding, t0 local and  district ' not ,be published until cit~, hal l .  
merchants who benefit from the was approached in an effort,to 
tourist trade, ' obtain land fro: the constrUction 
of. the.nrobosed building, "., - ~ ' ,  
. . . . .  .z 
the chairman of a Terrac~ and 
Distr ict Chambei" of Commerce 
Committee and must  he'  con- . . . - /  
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~<;>~:~.:: : !:: !::::~plArr/~::," , ,  " ' M a r g a r e t ,  : ..: t u n a . -  
Iona Upst ge Prime Min ster 
!: ~ : '  : " " cam a nolo lent  t' is' period o i  expansion. " Vironmen[ in harmony and we .. w 
: ' , ' .~  lona P g ~ " ~, , .~  ~.~l~o 'has  nroved "' P] 
k , : ' "  exedu lancetoastatement  made , _ o ,~ " . , . . . . .  - ,~_ Im . : '  - :" L .  - • ~ ~ ..  t:oncern tar uenenzs xor me h imsel fe-uhl  t0~th 
. :, :~'-.'uy, ~enamr  ~ay r 'erream~ ~. .~o -,ho li,,e and WOrk and ,  . . . .  ,~ .~- :  .... , -~ " . ,~'  
, ,  ~ v~st[,: tnat sue Wewantavo ic~inthep ldh ' tdng '  Mnistep~ . . . .  , • . . . .  ::~v~ 
~. . . . .  , candidaLe the Llbera s bad in all " t'is reat  nor thern  un  ...... ' ': ,~ ~ ' :  ' ' " 
: ' ;~ :  ' 0 e '  o r , '  n g " "' " "~ . . . . . . .  ' " 
~: : :  of, Canada~henshet~ace~sl~Oma dertaking and We:want oass ls ! :  ,:iona,: Campagpelo s Sp.eech: . :  
a~,~:~ 2.000. pe p ;  ~ ~ " t inrespousibledevelopmeeti~To r~e ived  sthunderofapp!ause<.:~v,  
' : '~ l~,~.  ' ~e~neary  ~eneet grounus Z~ ...... he lp  reduce" oOr North.south i and ~the Priz~e ~ in ls te r  moyed. :~ ',.. 
~ i ~ : ,  'w ees" :, '~ ! ~::":! :: ::differential. " : . forwa'rd.:slowly?('following-i~his:' 
: . .  : ' :Mr. '§~-neider:agreed. : .  g.e~? 
;~i:~' Speech  hadnOtbeen ~re~u~edandwhen~ .res~ 
. . . . . . . . .  " : . . . .  • . . . .  0 ched  ' . o~t  thun~ler o f  applause < : Mr. Schne~d~ was app r a ! • 
me'M ls ter  v  i',::.' : , ? i  ~:.!:,:'::~,,' :; ~: ":  ~ :::,:!<'. ::: 
u iy~'fullowlng this i , .  ,~ ' , i  . !  , . :L ' :  ~ . '~"  : :' 
awareness ot me neeus: ol me 
" north and ~ the.desired of the:: 
l ~ Nbr th  She:spoke  be(ween:  
I " Renatbr': Per l 'eau l t  i ahd::the:, : ,  
f . tile ' large c rowagamereu , tu  - :, . • . . . .  - "  "~:'~ ~r ime Mi- lster  and the more  comfortable'southern 
"~ " "= '  " :' ltfest le "  : '  :: "' ' ' his cha¢ining ' -w i fe :Margaret ; .  .Y,. ' : : i  ~ ! : :i ~ i" 
. . . .  : .The i a[fai~; was  originally ~!'It.,s !oug. her! more ~xpens!ve i. 
' ~cheduled tO he an indoor coffee unu  ~ust ptmn tess comtortame~ 
~he,spoke the, ,Pr im ~ / . ' : : '  ' ":.- 
• . I -ml r~ ~z nnr |honor  f ind  most ly  l~ . ign is  n (  repeateu .wnat  m~u. .  I l i a  |Ut ; t t |~  ouv=u~-~ v "~ "~.  , ~ 
~l , /c rowd the~meetlng went  opt - to  cot~pllment" that  ::,general~ imposs ib le  toi, geL, ; 'Prem]er . George : ;?  : : i i' .. !,~ 
l : .~0°rsi . ' :  • : ,~ .: ...... • .  ~' ca~g0 and possibly in~lR port:In. Barge t to[hn negotlnti0a tabi e, :, In Nanaffno mt seve n:!eams: ¢ '~i 
~':[~ " to B C 's  own ~ argaret  resodrces in a northern sm~e!ter../:.e_lec, ted ::Wits . :  . :~:, .~,,~,.=.:  or , ,pal:: ;.,..~ .:...  ^ . . ,~  .~ho ,y[ 
.~,~ . , ,. . M . . . .  . . . . . .  - it; is .a ~ . . .m p lanK, '•m. .m OI a wm.uw,=.u  cwu . , .~ , , - .  .. ~2 
~"~ . Trudeau as the best decision the . and  not s.hipping them to japan ~. ~8~¢..._ ;= . , .  ~... !; .~ w,~/,~ went' over fal ls in a ' r l ver .  ~ ~ 
~i~,:!! Pr me Minlster had ever made i, ,-  we!oxeam ot p roeesstng:our~i: u ' := ' t " ' "  ::~,.-,V,:,,!! : '~ ' i~-a ' :~er  d in  :'They then' -~i" ; - . ;  .": . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : t e '  ' . .:, ~ ,. ~, n ghy, . : . . j  :~:~, He then made hs  statement < own: meat . ,proaucts  .: ln~ n . . . . . . . . . .  , - ' " • .,,,;.;,~' k admnis ter ln~ to -~ ~ 
~ i;'~' cencera ln  Mrs  cam agno lo ' s : : ?Skeena 'vaney  wnere  the raw. ' " .<~ ..: ~,:.,~::~:. :., ~ . ~, . jowor J ,  =_~_ :..:.,.~ ~?# ,,::.> 
" ~! ' g' " "  P " " '.::' " ' " ' . . . . .  thelli ~-: " - : ' : '  ~ ' "  '~ - : , ' the nrs tmu neeos,uz mu~.y~c: . .? 
~ j [ !  competence as a candidate and ~. ch..eo are., We,s, ee [he nor . , ,H (~t~I~] [~U,~'  .,~= " o in ts  were: scored for :.-* 
~ said i t ,wasfor  this resson.thaC, rmlway .nKas lmpor tant t0°ur '  :'-: . . . .  " - j [ ' : '~ : -~ .¢=:7 : ' . ,  "".'.~,:: P : o .c . . . . . . .  ..,.,~=VA 
[~'~ 'the .Prime::: Min is ter  ,had ,  s0ver ienty: ln! the:n0rth 'a~was:  ' . = :',:; :.:;:;..,,;": " :  ~ :,, :. ~[~°u  saspects°= [ae .~. t~?  | 
[~  Scheduled Terrace i'n his busy : :  he .but]din.g.of: !.he s0umer n ":: :<, .~4,"~rJml '~Q~ ~.." -:'.;-,,=:; B C'  Is: balV ? l  
""' n " , • ral lwa s a.nunoreu years ago- . ,  ,'='Jl.. 1 lat, t .Auto  : . ,-,=~,=,~'- . . . .  . , .  cross-country campa lg ,  r . . . .  Y : ' : • , . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • • ' . . . . . . . .  adlan rovince that fully ~i~;~ ' . '  ." ' .  . . . .  But  we also see the n~d fer~an' , : !~ ,=.  . . . .  . - ,  . ,. Can  P . . . . .  . - .~  I 
~!,:?~ lono Camimgnolo i, hen took :~i equitable.and ' just .  Settlement. :.. : .~¢~rding toDan MidVil le o f f  ,uses the ln~ustrt~r~itr~t "?he I 
;i~!:' the stand and 'shlcl that as :a i :w i th  ~e Nativei:india/~'~Land Ter race laSt !weeks  froitt i~sge, • program ,~me,  . : " '  
...... ~ candidatewith.a nard÷of  BC Cluinm hef0re t l i a t  'rfii way ~ ": 'art lcle in the l lera ld concorning ~highest !nvaiiahle: to:the :men.,  ' | 
?~:~i~ q . , . ,  ,~, '~ . . . .  :' ...... : " ' . . . . . . .  Hot : :For the l re f f6 [ ' t s  they .rec~l~/ed~ '~:~:~:~ o :a consltfiene "shes  ' proceeds : • ~.',: ' • thef racss  at the Skoglund : ;  : _ _ , _ .  . .  . . . ,  | 
~:~:'~ ~.~,,  ,~,,,a mn~,Y ' r ,d lv  t~h~ . :. : : , , : . . , , : r  : : , : ;S in ; inns  : conta ined  .:seVeral: :~t ,e  ' totem ;l'ropny .an. a. .na.~'  .| 
" .~ ' :@ v :~: . - : . - .~ '  : - . - - . .  :~ : - . . .  , . : - "What kind of, a"north do v/e; !:. ~;,',~,~,.,;;..~.i~s ~: -"  ' ' :  ' man' w 11 receive.an inmwouat | 
~v:,~"~ s lgnn lcance .  at tee t ' r tme . . . .  . . . . . .  , : , ,  , . . . . . .  .~- . . . . .  : ' . . . . . .  ' : , 
"~'~":~ ' "~-~-* - - "  '~- "~"  *~"t' da,, want? .  I t  Is t i le same as:the ......  Mr Melv l l leto ld, the Herald :trpphy.:.::,: ~,  , . .  . . . . .  . . .] 
~ ' ~'.'~'=~=~.',.'~;.~'.,'~t'~'.~'~,~"~ts th #-' ', Canada We . .want ;, i a: country x il~tit.~ the  fracas broke 0uV bet# , : The wm tor Terrace was t n~lr 
~";;~:i entire.nation She . ,~ntbn  to ' -were  a!I People, thane thveeWlln 1 :, wcen;:t~.o pa~o~:.inwthl~e ?~-[~ret;ll~tth~eS;;ot~ecYiaf~lV:ls 
' "~:~: . . . .  • : , ~: . . . . . .  . : '. ann t i le  capacz y .  " : ~ t ings Deer part ur . . . . . . . . .  
~X~.  say: " - '~ . : ' :  ? : : : ' -  " :d ldnit~J"  :' . . . . . . .  :sJ '::4 P '  . : .h~tl .anfU~l;nnd!that ~ for the last' three years  Klt lmat 
~:'~" ,, . . " : ,  ~ ,~,  n~ n r f i r s ta lderews  . m the 
:" " • ' ~ . . . . . . . .  th ree  : l  
(~qr 'c ; ,~l~n: in \Skeena.h~is  : : : - .  ~ . , :: twowexesno( 
'?We are, an 'area fi]]ed ~! th .  ;tthe i~r ~r~r  had notl~lngnin°r grl{OdOin :~, q'otem Trophy  ('a"haVetotal of W°n th , 
i~..~:3 taken us to logglngoPeratlons;..indli.,lddnllsts:-:Pddplelwha.,/~rei: . . . .  5~htt.:g;', : ~, , .~,' ,,:" t imeS;i '~: ~ : : ,:, ., ' ' 
~ the l r i  surr u -., ~-~-~n !.VMe|~II* toid the Herai¢l ' . : i  ' The :  (.;ompetttlon .1. co, 
i ~ sph~itual . . . . . .  s well. : ~-"~',n~=t h  niae ' : ,  : sponsored i by l the .._Workman's ,:,, ,;th'at~at~I~ .'~..~ . : > - p: , ..,. ,- :.. lnterest,;.in ,our~: .~ ..~,,,ia 'r[ 'coml~n'sati0n B0ard, ~"he B,C. 
~talns and rivers -, t ~!~ : kind~ add:we have talk~id with :i beaa(lfulniou~ :-ipcople~t were ; : f ron  Terrece not : '  . ~ Kit lmat ~hnd, Minel~ -Safety-Association : and. 
~.~'~,':~  ~h. ,  '.~4,.r;.,|b., .mh.h ,h : . .TheNeehako?The lNeeSt  .The  ,:,~.~,. , , .  ~,,,,;l '-ihnl~time (Thur~ d ie  British .Coh~mbla Depart- 
,lic~me-~tiug~;~v~ ~ ould"~'i ~i~':-"AYOR GORDON ROWLAND of Terrace was elected presMent '
ii I :North Central Municipal Association during the course of i t s  
renal Convention held at  Fort St'John over the PaSt weekend~ Ml"  
~iia,~d~=tha{WdUldgc : av  i Rowland now heads the group made up of Municipal Counctl~, and 
: ~tinethtcal ends : . ! to  . . . .  ar ian ~, from • Regi0na l  Districts from the queen Charlottes tO the Yhkon,border 
, in fo rm_  ~,. ==.., ___. ,^ ,-,u.,+~. : ' rheMavor  s 6coition ahduld give'TerrAce n 
'~';~ : : "al  -ubl ic and : ' =.u ~,~ ..-, ,.,..- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ).t.~ gun e .  p . .  ~ . . /~."  V0ice i0 bei tstened to lo its effortsto gain favourable~legi, slatlon in 
'zm'e nave, aC~i~nn~ r -" the dOmaih of :tax equalization'and a just' return ~rom me nat urn, 
°n~e~°~ithn;e;retL :ii:.i i .  resources mo~'ing out .of  !h~:reglon- i  ~: : i .~!i,i: ,:i:::':.: : ~ . 
remen: q ,nPr0Vince !: 
d.  
~ i~ ¸ ,:,..:::,: : , ', ' -
i ~ everyw~er~and the message is Bulkley add t!ml S.keel!a, ,and  ~. :s¢l~y a~ erneon)n'o.ne of the~nine l inen! of Mlne=ral a_ndPet~Ol~nm " 
' l ' . ?  ' c lear " : r ~ 0" : : = '"  : ~' +=~:: our envt ronment :  nas :urvu : ,n ,mc~l~adbeed coarge¢: '  Mr ~esources ~ unu..m ,era ~ - 
,~ . . : : / ( , :~  ~-, • ' ' : ~: ~" : ,':" : ' ?  .:::": taughnesS~ SO We r~pect that  ,~7: i~l i ]~wss0n~bfthosenamed ' nuallyt01rfiprov, e the stahdara 
l l [  . . . . .  ' "Concern  :thnt"C:~our ,:.::~: qua l i ty ln  0thei's;~:::.:/~ : : ' :  ......... ~|'~"t'hYarUde :"~ ~ : : " :  " Of first a ld¢~re  in: industr ial  
: i t : . , ,  ~'>, ~: '  r ich resource 'areaii"may: be ; : . . ,  !~ : • ::!~:,/:~;.~,:, ,~;'TAn=RCI~I'P: s~kusmanto ld  B,C, - .  ~: ~.:,: .  . . . . .  . II . 
: [~. ; : :  ''r~:~: -~:.~i~::: looked upon i.ns, .the. i :Great ~ '.-!,It's a tough t ime.  m ,mm~.:: tlie ~lerald y~terday  af ierdoog: . ' .  The  local group.woulO!|Ke to . . . .  • . . .  . . . . . .  : : : , : .  . . . . . .  
7 • ~ or ld r l  h tnowanuweneoaa hou  rted embers of the provm¢les lo  owng i f le r tn l rns f fagnTwl r l ln  , • .: :~i.i " ' ~ i ~  ",Northe~"n TreasLIrehot~sd fo r :  w 'g : . i ' .  : "  -s l~o Plctured aboveare  : four m . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ! ~ : :  , i *explolLat lon Coneern ' ;  that ,  man at the helm of t ,  ls coun tw i,to . . . .  all nine involved but they I~d:  : 1:bern,;, including . . . . . . .  thosd involved Terra(:e F re Depertment'e First Aid Team that lb .  . . . . .  r~' .~nt .  . . . . . . . .  finals . . . . . . . . . .  h~ld ~o week= a_oo In Prince 
: ~.  ;.,~:, ~ . I  sufficient ~ regard  may inot be,  ~ to meet head vn the c0n.fllcts o!~. ni~viouslv dot, been: rece ivedto  . in the  tra|nlng:per i0d prior to won the provincial Championships last weekend . _  _._ ' • 
'~ ' 1 :~  P : :  r ~ '' '~'~L''~':'~r~: ~ ' ~- - :~ ! : taken to ensure that social and .  a changlng society, ' w.e wanT." :nress t l~e las lWednesday " the competitiom,:~,'..~ .... ' ' n Nan amo The local group aavanceo To me : ,a~rv . ; . ,  . 
i :~  . ,~? ;~.~" ,~ i. envlronmental  wllt be met 'n peOp,e reeourcesanu 'me n - : . r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , • " • ' . 
F 
', ~ ~. 
i. 
, , .~ ;=.~ 
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Police Patrol Lakelse Lake 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . R,C.M,P. in Terrace began kit, sai lrepairkit ,  f 'orsailboats, ventllat'etheboatbeforecasllng 
..<. . . ,~: i  " . . :  conducting boat  patrols of ' and a set of distress flares, c ra  off. TheseBimpleprecautlons 
- : . ~ , . :  " " '~ i~. -,3 ' ~- 1. : : ?  _. , Lake lse Lake ~ last  weekend distress s ignal  of some kind. may save your ire, and the lives 
. which, will continue through The Ministry of Transport  of your passengers. 
~-:::::V-~<.. National Safe Boating Week, requires that all watercraft be The .M.O.T. also has 
::~;~':i ~.~ Ju ly l lo7 .  The purpose of the equipped wi th ,  f ire ~' ex- established a rough guide'for 
~:;' ' " ! )~\~'  " .. . patrols is to make boating on t inqutshlng equipment and boat loading, It your boatjs 10 
l ~ {  ' ~ ~  .... Lakelse takesafe  and fun for some means of bailing out the - feet in length, be sure )hat your • 
all invblved. . boat in the event that the boat is maximum weight load is no 
Each year  one. thousand swamped. Also required are a more than 410 ibs. For a 12 
• Canadian drown and over one length of heavy rope, (fifty feet footer, the. maximum load" is 
third of those drownings come minimum), spring lines, rodes, 5751bs, For a 14 footer, 740 lbs., - - - I 
a suitable anchor, light s and an and for a 16 foot boat, the as the direct result of water- ~ , = ~ ~ l + 7 ~ r ~  
• ~ craft of some sort. The main audible sound signalling device, maximum load is 974 lbs. 
causes are  capsizing and Certain precaution~ must  ne During thesummer, ules and 
swamping, falling overboard; taken with power-boats when regulations for safe boating 
colllsions and whtd and weather refuelling. Be sure not to smoke may be found at boat hiring 635-6555 J635-6555 
rules and regulations and ap- sure all passengers are ashore ,campsites. The Canada Safety , ,  
' ' plying" common sense ell before refuelling. Keep all Cbuncilurges you to Steer Clear 
,~- J  boaters can contribute towards hatches and doors closed. Wipe Of Accidents And MakeBoating 
safer and more pleasureable up any spillage. Be sure 'to A Real Pleasure! 
boating on Canada's water- : ~ . 
Morator ium The boat owner is responsible ,on  - 
for the safety of all of his 
passengers. He must see to it " , - - '  ' " 
ihat this craR is not overloaded, DREE Agreement  see. YOU BETTER 
that it is powered according to 
recommendat io ,s ;  and that 
there is a Ministry of 'I~ansport (Hazelton, B.C.)- At a public consult with the people, o[ 
approved ltfejacket aboard for meeting in Hazelton, this week, Skeena Riding to determine our 
each passenger. If the boat is a Everett Stevens, Progressive needs or desires. It seems, once 
small one. the occupants should Conservat ive candidate  for ' again, that Ottawa and Victoria 
wear their life jackets at all Skeena.told his audien'ce that will make our decisions for us,' 
t imes. . I t  is also the respon- 'he v)ouldpush for a moratorium .without any consideration for 
sibility of each passenger to . on the r@cently signed "urn- the human resource aspect of 
~" ' " The TerraceFire Deparlment answered a call was built during 1he war years I~ Remo and then conduct himself properly at all brella agreement" under the l i fe in the north. I cannot stand Right next  door  to Ter race  Chrys ler  
,~ Monday morning to 1he al~ove'house on Davis moved to Terrace when the current owner took limes white the boat is afloat.. DREE plan,, in which large- still for this type of arbitraw 
" Avenue. The house was abandoned at fh~ time possession. No doliar estimate of damage was The"'skipper" should find out. scalenothern development is action. - -- - - I 
)he blaze broke out. available to press time and no cause for the fire about local water conditions scheduled for this area. , 
The,sfructure, which was gutted by the fire, - has been established. .and check weather forecasts Mr)oies allocated for this,area , .~L 
,.: before setting out on any trip. have not yet been relaeased by ~ O 
He shou]dbeabletorecogldze the Federal Government.and , :  uadra Travel Services Ltd. 
all the various markers and Stevens claims the d~velopment 
"shou.ld nol~ go ahead until 
buoys, and should know the ~n~Ultations have been held 635-2281 4648 Lake lse  
"rules of the'road." Just as 
= im~rtantly, he should "know" w i th  the .people of. $keena • 
his craft, through study of the Riding to determine what mode. , . . . . . .  , 
Of development is acceptable. @ of. Pd eRupert .oom- M,  V .  mendations. He-' was rep lay ing  to a een nc  
A lot of responsibility rests on question front the floor in which 
the owner of a boat and he a member Of the audience , : " • . ,  .~ ' " 
. should get as much information asked ff the Indian aboriginial 
as possible on boating before land claims,'will beset t led  . F lagsh ip  of  the  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Fer r ies -F leet  
going out on the water, SUch  before the northern develop- , 
informal~n as.possible on. merit goes.ahead. Cruises Non-Stop (To Vancouver  Island) F rom ,Rupert.  "~" 
, boating before going out on the "In the past,: .caw, peopL'-- have .:, .... -. 
'~ water. Such information is worked harder thtm m~,self to - " .- : . . 
available from Cande Clubs, get some Northern Develop . cOMPLETE WlTI.I STATEROOM ACCOMODATION & LICENSEDCOC'KTAIL LOUNGE.~ 
Yacht Clubs, Boating meat action in .  this area,".. . -  .. 
I Federations, and so on, Stevens said. "However, the 
, "  Scheduled R.C.~.P. boat" monies are now available and. l=k  I l l  and then  iakea holiday[!!ll! 
patrols of Lake]se Lake started there still has been no effort to 
last  weekend and continue 
. boater,thr°ugl:) Safe Boatingsomeshouldof the havethingSaboardY°u'Week'asare;a " E a t o n Viking twin =tub washer-spinner saves , :: 
!" The automobile picturec~ above burst Into Avenue. No.onewaslnluredin the blazewhich .alifering, M.O.T.approvedlife yo t i m e  , s a v e s  y o u  space, s a v e s  y o u  mon!y 
ii area o f  Terrace's O.K. Tire Store on Kel)h ~ • - :.. . " , on board), a first aid kit, tool - " I 
~,~,,,~.:;,_~.:,~,~,,~.. ..... I ,O . ,  , - .  ~,,, : ,~ , , ,  ,,,~-,..~,,. ........ ,,--~,.,,:~,~,.~.~,~,~,,,~,~¢lN~,-t~k,l~T'~irl~l ~ t 11" .11'~" , • " ' 
,,! e. : i~,<<:~,~ -,~ ~ " .~ ~'"'. ~,-: ::.:::.'~'::..' : : ,  .<:,:i ~ I:~:: , i~ -  : : ,,:.~ ,. :.., ;~o.~ : ;~ ,~x: ,~. ) ,~r~,  w_ '~ '_~_  - 
ii; " :" :: : i ,arry H0hldon, of McConnell 'tWO miles 'east of Terrace " " [ ]  " l  • ~ I k ~ 1 3 1 ~ L ~ !  "~ 
~' :: :}!i;.:" charged with impaired riving damage Lo his vehicle. =.~::~,::~.. 
i" ~~ after hef l ippedhisvehicleover " " - ~:~i~i~:!~:! . y :  
~!'~ '. and o f f  the road in the early At 6 p.m., on the fifteenth of.. i'~:~:~ 
: ~; ' .hours of  the moi'ning on June June  ; Mr.' EdWard Kenny" o f . .  
~:-~; sixteenth 'Mr H0ulden "was :. Birch::.Avenue, Terrace,  was :  , .. " " - 
:;;: dr iv ing  a, 1974 'Ford :pick-up proc~d~ng.:e~stward on :Par~ ~ "i (~:: : ! : i  ' -: :~L:.:~!~: 
' ~ .... ;'; albng Old Lakelse Lake Road avenue .fvhen his vehicle Was' i~! .~::~/.~ . : . . . .~ ~ 
:': " when., the accident occurred, alledgedly struck by the vehicle 
i ~i '~:" The truck was totally of Miss Ailce Barclay of Copper :" 
~'.ii=' I~ :~  onthedem°lished' June, Mr. "chargedRivet oad, Terrace. Total *SusgestedRetaliP,ice . . . . .  ~!i 
' ' . damage to the two vehicles was • = 
i~/ " sixleenth of with talling to s topata  ." : " 
'[;'~ Douglas Rohl of the Parkside ! stopsign. ',... ; .~:':;:). . . . .  $159.95 : 
- ' " : '  Trailer Court, Prince Rupert, • • " " " ': . . . . .  - • - 
(~ was on his way home when lie ': . " .  IN  tOUr  ~ '- .r == ' : b " " ~ , .  
, .~ : f&tled to  negotiate "a detour ~,  '. " " . . .  . When important orders have to g0 out rightaway, your ~)eople 
~' : curve near the Zimcord Bridge !' MichealStevenBarg~Alcoho/  . . sllou d =Atlhem right ~wav W th Roar pr Rph~, 9R.L unnr 
',, Damage.to Mr. Rohl's vehicle :.reading of over .08 ;'f inedM00. :commu-P={ionsa ,°incanta . . . . .  • ' 
~ totalled about Stb00. Nocharges or  twenty days ln jail. ~:, . ~ . .  , " '~  . '.Y ' , "~'""~'" ' , . : • " 
• i !  have.been laid. ' ' : Will iam ,Gerald McNeil-. :. At $I59,95* re,el 23+'0nets ehsitivily and seleclMty the bestin 
' '  ") . : At approximately 8:30 on the Alcohol reading o f  over  ."08~; ' : : i  'the i~rice range. It features full 23.chanrlel ciystal-controlled 
.:] . morning o f .  Thursday the .fined $300, or twenty days in: ~ ' 0p'erationj'wlth P.A. capability and volume= control Rebel 23+ has , 
i :~ '~livre[ee~[~ i I i ' . ' J~a~erh~ ja i l .  . .  ' . ' solid.statedependability.~vith, no Warm-up, and a:threeyear warranty.. ' 
~i i. Of Ke th Avenue Terrace, was ' " • Don't ta k to y0urse f:.-ta k t'o usabout how RaiSe 234- can save 
"~" ofP, rkAvenue. . . . .  • e l~a l  JL.L - - ' " ' . . . . . . . .  " 
.~" aledgely.struckbythevehicl , ,  t "~k  . . - t -T l [ '~  y0u.timeandmcreaseyourprofllS. ' . . " . ,  "- 
'[ ':. o re .  Fleming a, . ' . I~tLIMIq  ~L]L'.. eat ~ ;:i " - . . . . , ' , ' .  ' / . .  
, ': Terrace To add" to' the con. ' ,. ' ' ' f  ' , '~COURIER . 25BahustSree 
' " "' ' " m • q~rwp~*~. . i  ne , lU lS l | i l l l $~ lA=pl r t l l~  Toron  o Onta  o MSV2P t " 
:" .~," fusion, Mr, Caruso's-vehicle " : The .Terrace Liberal .c:am. !, ~ ~UMMUIII|U/4IIUIMa (416}363.50lI ' ,.' - " : ' "  " , ' .~ ,  ' "  ' : 
' '-;~' Ihenstrucgthat of Mr. H.lcnar a mi~lHP~rlauart~rkl(¢:nnwn.pn . ,Seym0urGteene 3814KentAvenue,  Mont~'eaI .  QeebecH3S lN3.  514)342.9800 . . J ~ I  L' / 
..................................... : . '_s,~,~_r~ s 4 " . .  
• = : Barker:: Total damage to'.the ~-~t~'~1~f~m-"-~t~i~-t~-i~r~:~`H~r~hNe~f~7P~ve~eur~h~rw~dPark~Edrn~n~n~A~beI~aT~A~H4 (403)699-2979 " __ . . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -" ..... .... .......... .......... _ I ,  ................................ = , ,  = ,  . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  D y 15iswasher-q)in dryer. : . .  
• " ' "  " -  ' been char " ' ' th  . y ?3 aKeiseAyenue,m ,.... ..., ., .. . . I . . . . 
' ' i i '"  ua.r.uso has geaw] : the  for'mar Propane gas offce " lm, ,mmtm~q,  t~mmum~leo  , |  
' ,"::i-:fa hng lOstop at a stop sign. across from the Tn l ieum : nurcm '~r . l l l l l l~ l~O 
'.~% " . , ' ' - ' Tneatre, All are invited,to arop . , on  your :  oonve,,,ent Eaton  Ao6unt:: 
~. At 1 50 P M on June b for o[ , i! i ' i :  :e ieven[h Granl' O Neil of Y c tee, . P.O. Box  No. 1 Pr ince Rupert ,  B,C. " 
~ :; ~:;" Terrace, Was driving along " ' 
. , . , .  .d  , .  , 229"  ii 
!:~ S'~ii,:~ -: apparently left ,  the road ., " 
',~i!~ 'causing . approximately 1000'. .... " " i ' ' 
'!",~ ' damage o |he  vehicle Mr . . . .  ~ ". ' "  
:~:+ "~::+!.: O'Neil has been charged with . . . . . .  ' NOTIOE ~:.i~: iml~ired driving, • ' -":. . "~ ::'::; 
~ g '~:':~'~~, On the'eleveth of ;June at 9 : '" I 
" ~:"~ 30' a.m:; 'Owen HoLte, of New ' " ":: 
i~ "~ ~,'Remo~:roIled his vehicle forty " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i  
" i~lm~z~ ~-  ~-:'~ ....... K, .~ ; :  " ~ i  ] ::!:;::i:':! :::" Not ice is hereby  given that  a Publ ic Hearing wi l l  be held on proposed _~,:8]~: I. Pump and spincontrol 9, Epon-flnlshed steel frame 
':!:"" " Hold , 
' '~'i": ' " : : :=  ' " Zon ing  Amendment  By .Law Pro[e~f  NO,, A01=.02.4022,  - ~. Automatic t imer on wash tub foWhisper;drlve transmlszlo, 
~ , 4. Hinged safety lid " 12. Porcelain wash tub . 
'WiW, - - - - - -  awl_==_ i ~"~ "6. Perforated alomin0m spin 14. Hinged wash recqs=edfUb i ld .4, 
~!i . The proposed  amendment  is:~as,fol lows: B 11 
. . . . . .  $, Polypropyleite spin tank . 13; HI-zone gyrator wash a©tion !~ , , . 
" ~.~ tub 15. Splash proof" ~,' ADP-02-4022 - To  rezone BJock 29 a'nd' B lock  30  except assigned ~i~i ~ . . . .  
967 be ing  3704 a .d  3714 Thomas  St reet . respect ive ly  f rom Ru ' ra l  (A I )  ~_ .  Direct drive spin t .b  1/:Easy,.ro .g-casters 
i .=~;.~ to S ing le  Fami ly  Res ideqt la l  (R1) ,  ' "  , , " . . ~\. :-. -! .>:::, ~Y.., . . . . . . .  - 
')~i,. :~/'~,' Progressive Conservative ' ' ' .  - ' " . " .,, - Great. choice,_ for,., your hAme,~, or cottage. Our Eaton Viklnp with.tub. ,,has .been research, L teded,, to..,~lve, you thd most for Vo';r, nloney;~. 
J : ~L  "~ :Ca'ndidateEverett  SLevenswill The proposed Zoning Amendment .  By -Law may be v iewed dur ing -" . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~-, , ,  • --The wide vanes on lhe gyrator puts all the water fo work .. Even a double blanket can be safely spin.dried ... dru~ ~,';~ 
~i:i" 'i :':~ihost n Wl.O andchree~e party in ::;:::"~lhe Skeena'I{[ver Room of the regu lar  business hours  a t  1he Mun ic ipa l  Hal l .  to ea=e o, t  al lthe dirt.from everylhlng. , . . st®= spinning immediately'lid is raised. , ,,, t~!! ~.  
",':" ' --With two separate motors you can wash lhe second I~d " -- Never any tangling. Takes 2 doub • sheets, 2 cases,~J( ,,,, 
~;! .'~J:'i ~p.m.,~'l'err~ CdThursday.JuneHOtel beglnning20.at 8:00 The 'Public. Hearin'g shal l  be~ he ld  in the  Counci l  Chambers  "of the  whUe the first Is rinsed and spun dry. . white . . . . . .  shirts, Z T.shirts, 2 bath towels load. ,!:,~ ,~, 
~ A~ ~ • . . . - reach, yet out of your'children's waY. plumbingorwlrlng;.,.pullltuptothes nk. . Y~ ~);~, 
L'd'~ "~l ~ --~ . tuency -Association .'told .:. " . . . .  .-.Coptinous flow rinsing means a. spray rinse whi le BuyourVIkinglWln-tubonyourEatonAccounttoday. ~'i ~':': 
!Cdiist~kesman for the Skeona Mun ic !pa l  Bui ld i f ig  onJl~ly.st~-'; 1974atT. :oop.m, .. Top controls are simple, easy tO read, operate and -. 32 wide, 3Z .hlgh,.19 .deep-and 'needs no specl~t ;: . . 
- ' ~'~ '. ~ the:.':i[era]d that. Lhis will be Al l  persons having ~zny. i n te res t . : in  the .  proposed'  amendment  spinhlhg until drain water comes cloan. • . . ,. . . . .  " ' .. ;,,~ ,!"~- 
" '~!::~ ,;,~,~,;~l~rJma-ily.a question and an- 
dfatr  ~vith:Mr 'Stevens aforement ioned shal l  take  not ice ,and be  governed*accord ing ly .  * . . . .  . . . ' ' . . - , . .~  
)nfromthe'~ests,. '  .:,.: ":" ' .... : . ; : , ' . J ack :Hardy  L - - ,  A I f ,~kr~, lv1[~, ,~ . . . . .  person ; ' f f :youd6nothave  an Eaton~s 
~',:Mi~i! 'quesu' stevens ~;lll be cam,, ' :," ~ " I ' : J " '% I k / I ' "%1 . ~) ,  ' account  be sure  to d i scuss  ~he b~nefits 
"~ !:.:.ili': pa ign i ; ,g in  .Fraser Lake on " " . C le rk -Admin is t ra t0r  l . . .U  . , I  .~ , / "  u "s" v '  . . " en in  one . . . . . . .  "" 
~',-.~ .Fr[da~,~:and','wil! be. in :Van-  ~ : , ,  ..,:~ D is t r i c t  o f ,Ter race  . _ __  . ; : _ _  . , o t  op g Tooay  - anYone[or  our  
. . . . . . . .  4662  LAKELSE . PHONE §3§=7]2]  : -  ' . '  S fa f fWi l l  be happYto :he Jp  y'O~'.. ! . .  
• . ",:,:~/ derhoof, qn~Saturday JuFe,~,:~ , ,,., : - .  . . . . . . .  ,,:. ,,,,, ~:~,, .. . . . ~ . . . . . . .  
j 
, j *  4 , " , . ~)  • ' 
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+,  ••  =,  . ., • • 11 rl• .... . . . . .  g, oeAN°rm*osLeViHmman,Visits•Terra°e  ;+ : •  . . . . . .  :::+  +Levi +sends Indmns Back to Feds. Prov:nc:al S e+ ffs ~+ ...... +. ~. . . . . . .  ... ~ , . . . . . . .  ~ " . . , '  ": . ' " : . . . . . . .  Pr___d_lMi_i  terof establ .. -,-g " 
" . . . . .  ++ "e  ~ + + + r l  ++ +++ + + ~ 4 " Z + I + I + d [ + . . . .  + . . . .  i + ~ + + + P + + L ++  + + Resources Norm Levi started a meat  policies~+regarding care 
"~'i Th Provbciai Minlster of Columbia has adopted a policy federal government ai0ne ' with ~ . . . .  I I "~  • " R ~ I I  I1~ = " '+ " . , .~; ~^.. ,  . . . . .  ¢,ho m. and rn,. he .a,~ ¢~' nfirmed. und ,~ . . . . .  " + " J I " . " ' ' . . . .  ' " .~-~,..,,,,++ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  terl , . . . . . .  ,>+d,,... i 
+~ Human Resources, Norman thatnatlvelandclaimquest,ons, no provincial government in- i~++l~l l l~ l  M~I~I¢14~ I~•L•~el '~•  . . . . .  : -+* -o f  this nrovince In Terrace those who are not as well off as 
+ Levi said in Terrace Sunday are- the responaiblily of the + voi~;ement • + + . . . . . .  + I V l  l ~  l l V ~  . . . . . . .  I k +r [ + + ]'J~?[++  + P . . . .  a r " L + + +~" 
' . . . .  ' " P " % ~ " ' r + • . + - . .  +' .++ Sunday when he met with most peoPle. " ;.~..: :. 
~P~l.~h~.~ePP.".++ib~i~m++~.~ '•  • ' " + " The '+' Government of Brillsh ,,StormTroopars", said the new a__par!men+ c onstructlon." "Tbe.,5, +~oupo+l__o_c_alpeopl.econcern~o ,_yheM~re~copfe+~p~alS~vedi 
+i~ this pr~)vince rests solely with Columbia now has the plans and~ act gives s'woopisg powers to Provmcml uovernment .come , w~m .umu.  r+~., . . . . . . . . .  ~..~":.. . ' . '~'. '~':~ •~,~.~;~'2 up
~) the federal govermllent. "It's 'the program for its' own state search and seize without bring . [he •prtce. ot  nome{~ .commumty~. . . . .  ' ,.n.r . . . . . .  [.~,~ ~o~, , t '~ .  ~h~o~'~ 
~.~ been a Liberal problem for l l0 police force, the President of warrants "It  isTemlniscent of ownersntp within me .means. o[ , . . ? , : . .  +y . . . .  . , ?y . ; ' _~.y"~+ "'",,V_?_~'_";;'".~;'~=7.:'.~.(n'o= b 
~'~ . . . .  "' " ' eve worKin man ~ (10111 tollowlng tn meeL ln~ l l l lU£r t lC  munltles u~ ~vla~;~.~a~:, ..,..~ +years, Levi,said, and  the the Soeml Credit Party of B.C. socialist ,government police ry g + y . g . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;',,___ 
Liberalswll lhavelobetheones said today. Speaking to the controlinEuropeanCotmtries," three things,sh e sug~esteo: .. ' :~o%t~Y Hhall,nbeVtSc~ne~;Ine~ ~ae~;g~efo~rpn:ttu~ng~lom~ 
~ to+s~)lve it, ' '  . . : ,  ~ Cariboo Social Credit Con- she said, "Many of our Citizens ~ - ,. Removing the 5 + per +cent . . . . .  .;~o m,o.ao  ~,hich will be ~+ . . . .  M-tnland F r iday  
• Levi was spesk ng tO ~a mini- +stituency. assn. ura¢c Me- fought wo wars for the ideal of Pro tax on building rnateria]s '~  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' - • ~ . . . .  " " "  + + ~ ' • 
press ~ Conference [oilowin a Carthy said that the new ad- freedbm; and it is being quickly on h0uses only . . . .  + +- + " I l l~ | - I I . . . l l L . . . , ,~ , ,  • J~_Al l~lm, m'  + • 
g " ' t . . . .  + L" 
long mcetlng with local pereons mimstration of j.ustice.a~a~:d ero*ded by th,!s NDP'Mprxist • + Increase the $5000 second ' " : • n@ili~lg~lT~ + U~l |Mm,  + .~ ,  
'the new pol ce act give nr u • Government ~ ' . . . .  " + ' 
powers/ban any existing police " morgage unoer the home • The Terrace Kinsmen Club, raising process and it deserves 
force presently in' Britih Grace McCarthy', Presidenl acquisition program :to $10,o00 • which is spearheading the fund- to be patronized by all Citizens. 
on the future *of Human 
Besources now that CommUnity 
Resource Boards bare  +been 
enacted. 
The statement on Indian land 
c la ims'came in response to 
charges made recently in this 
a reaby  the Honorable Jesn L 
Chretien Minister in charge of 
lhdlan ~ Affairs and Nothern 
Development 0n.the national 
scene. Mr. Chretien told a large 
gathering in Teri'ace thal In- 
dian land claims could not be 
~Y+ se!tled unless the provincial 
+~ government was will ing to 
negotiate w i th  the federal 
<+ • government .and the bands. 
~+ Chretien explained that because 
~, some of lhe lands irivolved are 
+i now Crown ~ Lands under the 
+" direct control of the provincial 
government., this involvement 
~;++:~ was imperative. 
~,++ :'.Levi~said that the ND.P. 
~"  government of British 
Columbia• of the Social Credit Party of ... Increase the  Home raising tampa gn to provide the This • is by no means a 
Stating that the.new sheriff's Brit ish Columbia has acquisition Outright grant from sum of $70 000 ,towards the char i tab le  even{./ + ']'he 
Department w i l l  eventually challenged all Candidates $t000to'$2500 Mrs. MCCarthy • constru~:ti0n costs of the Heidelberg Garden is planned 
number 800 men, Mrs  Mc- runnin~ the federal election called on Pt'emier Barret t to Terrace Swimming Pool bas as an evening' of:Live Music; 
~.m-~hv ~nld that i fwas ' reere  , ; . .~ ' ,~ , ,  : ,~,;~ h,, ,~,, , ,  use thehigh revenues coming anotherproJectunderway-The goodfoodandsopgi.n~orde, rthat
~--'-"~."-::=;~ . . . . ~tbat ~n~ is the . . . . . .  ~" . . . .  , - '"~':- , . ,"-~,'~' in to  the treasul'y for this pur- Heidelberg Garden Which will every particpahi rea l ly  nas 'a  
~,=?~n~'~',~,r'en~a~ed i"~nolice + pro gr,,am,.~, ~af i,o ~..~.~,.~..~,~ . i: pose, Instead of "Bailing out take place at the Terrace Arena '  good ruse while at+ :the ~same 
w-orl~'~i~'n'thc~.=~MP~The u~" . . ,~ '~,~n~, , :~o '~ l~.~!~' :  inefficiency in l.C.B.Ci and high on Monday July First. ~timeallowing!theKt.nsment. o 
act sets up late I~5 "as ,the asl~+~i'"~,deral .+Can~li(lat-es-'io S alaries ,!or NDP ap- .. The K.Insmeni .although they make a profit !o go~tnto~.t~e|r 
target for the tfaining of the S00, - address themselves loB C s pointments -' . + nave .the .assistance o t . tne -sw imming  poo,: ~una,:;~w yu- 
and Mrs. McCarthy said this Housing Crisis ' : : " Mrs. McCarthy addedthaLin +Terrace Rotary " Club,,+the miss it +you wlll r, ~:~:,:+.bethe 
also + coincidental that the She outlin~l" 'a + nr0~,rsm to "+'re°st areas in B,C, a home could Centennial ,  Lions and +:the leaers.+ !. + . + +.r:" -
enmra~,t between tbePcovincial ...~.~o,,.w,,o.~,.,,..~.~°,.~.. m .be purchased"belween$24,000 Terrace• Jaycees, have ,iun- Admission to. !he, Kinsmen 
. . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  dertaken the brunt of raising Heidelnerg uaroen wm De +z.uu government ~nd the IICMP own his own home",'saying thai 
expires in April 1976, just a few his should be an opportuhit~' 
months after the 800 Govern- given to everyone in Canada as 
meat Sheriff's men wi l l  be .well as B.C. She suggested; 
trained . . . . .  The elminiation of the l I  
Reporting thai the Sheriff's per cen't federal salex tax. on 
men have already ordered 50 building malerials for homes 
high powered police cars, 30 .only. 
medium sized police vehicles, +-...,That C.H,M,C, extendthe 
500. ,38 Calibre police special amortization .period for m0r- 
revolvers and ohe ~luarter, of a + tgage lending, . . . . .  
million rounds Of ammunition;. On the Provincial scene, Mrs. 
and $3000,000, even if land cost 
uptoStS,000ana~e, ifboththe, the largest portion of this 
federal and:  p rec inc ts  money thr6ugh-their own ca- 
government ' Would follow her "deavours. This Heidelberg Day 
plan. ' is a major item in this fund- 
and the hours will be from 1:00 
p.m. until 10:30 p.m. Live music 
will get under way at 6::00 p.m.. 
Drop in at anytime. 
i Community Plan *i*  i'+   +impresSlVe Oelebrations 
i ++~;11~ '+.;rerrdee a'nd District then east io Lower Little Park Terracites join in-lwith the .~ of police and cabinet act  the 
French community In take part. right to appoint hree members 
French community plans, im- where a+ large bonefire will be in the festivities, Admission to +++ out of a total five. It also states 
pressive celebrations to  mark set up. 
i their pureed Saint's:day+ this The Parade Marshali, Mrs. thedance+has been set at $1.00 thatthree is a quorU.m? gi~ng. 
year. "La fete de St. Jean  Gemma Belanger will then light sol that  everyone+'can ' tte~id: ,.+ r me ~overnment appomtees tuti 
+.~ + Baptiste"falls on Monday June the fire. In the  meantime Tbere~vilL be a charge fop the-. r power and c.ontr.m. + . :  +. 
24 but will be observed here on quarters of steer will have been barbeque dinner whichhas 'nol'  t, race pact;army, cmnng tne 
, barbequeing overnight. Folks .been determined as Of pres NDP Government's New 
SalurdayJune29.this  is+"fe ed"Traditi°nallYin' Fre ch w i lga her aroundthe firefor~a lime, • -.+ . sheriffs "State Troopers" and 
+ sp+a+,ng countries.,+most ing-so+g and to +a+ ake of ,+e Persons+interested in.n, - - , ,  donates 3,500 Flags . part icularlyin Quebec, +here bari+'ecued beef...~ + .,ending can make reaerv~itions te+i 
the-+event • is'+marked with A I .a round ten+p.m. +the ~ for tickels by ealling any of the " + 
• ~ parades, sp0ring events, and festivities will move to +the + following: Arianne Bri~,nd at on 
:L,... the r~huge "Feu de St .  Jean" Arena:where ada, nee will take + 635-69176 Rino Mallloux at 635" 
L place until dosing, Music.will 5540..Lise Belisle at 635-3400, Bra,cl~ 13 of the Royal residences, place of business, ~ ++ ~+. bonfire. ++ , . .  In Terrace the community be .• provided by Laurent .Carmen Mailloux 635-5276 Canadisn Legion in Terrace has stores,etc., from the Legion 
' ~ plans a parade beginning atmut Marquis :and. his ~ orchestra. : Gemma Belanger at '635-2346 or donated 3.500 flags to Hall. In addition flags will be on 
~. • 7:00 p.m. on Saturday June 29. This group made', quite a ' hit by dropping in at the Terrace elementary grade students at a sale in the Terrace Co-op Ar- 
The parade will form up at the When they played, continuous.ly Herald office. + . " cost of some $450. to the Legion. i cade on the evening of June14th 
Safeway Store parking lot and some !we weeks ago  ~r  the + Anyone wishing to take part Tilepurpose of this is toinstill a and all day Saturday.June 15th. 
wiil fmoVe+east+ along L~kelse i o H~iat opening 0f me.Pren.cn in any of the adtivitiesj:an also spirit of Canadian Unity in a l l  These flags are of all shapes 
+" tui;hing ' berth ' on Kalum .+ to + frame, S!atmn party+ ~pe~a m make their intention know n by school children, and sizes. The Legion urges all 
Lazelle, west along Lazdle to ~ Terrace, attendedbymoretlmn calling the above phone num- Flagkitsareavai lableonsale T rrace residents to FLY THE 
t Eby north on Eby+to Park+and , r -+"600, 'Pe0~ie '+ ~- ~+~t "'-,~ .. ++bers~' . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  : .~ '.:from++the, L gion forpr ivate .F"L;AG:,'this*~yea~:i ++. +'" 
.++ , . + , . .+u~. - ; "  :•+. : . ,  • . ' _ , : . - ,  ~ , ,~ ,  ,:  ' .  I I :  . tq  . n f ln l+n +~tna l_  ~++. .a l l  ,+ .  = , ,~ . .+ .+ : ,+ . . . , , :+  . . :+ ,  , , . ,+  z . . :+ , . . i~ .+; . .  ~ . . . . .  " ,1 , , :  ~1 ~,+~1~ , ~ ~ k~. ,  ~ + : 
Mrs. McCsrthy said~.that McCarthy, Charged the NDP 
already these: men are being : Government as being party that 
'trained at BCIT," but  the+act : wishes to make renters instead 
specifically ex~ludea them from of homeowners ~out of our 
i bargdinlng rights. She Said the cit izens,- and c i ted  the 
i'i i+_ i '  Police Act gives ,:cabinet ab- assessment act, Land Act and 
~solute control over appoinmient statements from the Premier, 
Cabinet .Minister and NDP 
M.L.A;'s as evidence of this. 
"The Government of B.C has 
denied ownership of homes to 
young people and even burden 
them further by increasing the 
shortage of rental  ac- 
commodation by halting 
Recreational Roller+Skating 
TERRACE PARI(S AND RECREAT ION •. 
• +• TERRACE ARENA 
• +* .... " 635-2042 
MONDAY..j++ .• . i  : GENF:RAL  +++ 7_:00to S:30 P.M..++ 
WEDNESDAY,  + ~+ iGENERAL ~ " +:30tO7~00P.M:+.+ 
FR IDAY + . ' GENERAL"  Y"  .. + 8 i30  f0  101'00 P;MI 
~Su~IDAY ~ ..... ADULT$ONI .Y+ 8 :00te l0 :00  P.M+.: .. 
• This schedule sublect  to  change. Check weekly schedule in Ter race  
Herald. ' + • . . . . .  . 
ROLLER SKATING ADMISSION PRICES+( INCLUDING SKATE 
• RENTAL)  • . . 
Chi ldren $0c - Student& Adu l ts  75c 
• + 
• Use of+ Personal :Skates  25c Admiss ion.  
+ . 
Only• Skate's ~;l+lowed ' ape boot  type wi th  f i l ) reg lass  o r  p last ic  type  
Wheels. + + .... + 
+ 
"Roller Skat ing w i l l  be cancel led June 21, 1974';. 
_= ~ . . . . .  ~e +~++L '::+?~", :+"-=+ ' +.: 
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. + . ,  
+ 'C ;  • "+ 
• + 
Kinsmen 7th ++ Annual 
" " " " "+"  "i:" 
+;:++++ ++ .++, ..... 
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, + -•  
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 TE,RRACE ARENA 
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PAGE A4 THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1~/4 
• " ~ wish m© HaPl~J BWth'day, 
• . e , J~ ,  . I'M DENTED, I and mggcst ha t they.could 
 '"the herald s !o, • ~ : .,~ r -'d " ' . :~Vf3 ' '~ '~,~D'"  : " . : .  ".Some i :!people, .:.especially of  amenities,' ask coyly, * ' . . . .  ( - o ~ f ~  " " - -women;::~req'Mlmr daunted "Know what day this Is? ~', 
... .  '~__~,  . bycertain birthdays, " "Yeah. Sunday. Why?'" 
'": '- ~ ,' ' , For a young, attractive ' 
:~: ~ A weekly paper published by The Four -Way,  woman, having her thirtieth " whatl W'dayagain,of the"N°'month?! mean,,: ,  
- • ~ almost as birthday, is 
:": - .... ~terling Publica n"ohs. Ltd. Test horrible a prospect as having " - : .  , , ,  A "Not ceally; .wMI'II I ~ " . . all her teeth out. will. power, and that  she's late hmlnmd's .pension, check the calendar.' . . . . . . .  
• PUBLI'~ilER say or  do. i~ the early thirties, she .Then .that, gr im real~r, mortgage]mid, and jaunting what day o f  what  month 
she is really the gaunLvlsage of Fifty. ° f f t °Eur0pe°rCa l i f °mia '  of wh~!"y.ear? Ho~¢":old 
every Wednesday at ~lZ Kalum. SL, GORDON W. HAMIbTON justiZc0ming into her best comes over the.horizon like up 
" • - second husband, a well-off how 01d youare?  'What Terrace. B.C. A member ot r Varified, ©lrculation; 1. IS it the  TRUTH?  period, that of a mature a wolf sweeping down on a"  ,. u " '" " 
. • Authorhed as second class mail. Registration number EDITOR , widower. She's never had day reminds yo ? . . . .  , 
~i" I IZel, Postage paid in cash, return pm~l~e guaranteed. " PAT O 'DONAGHY woman, still mighty attrac- lamb. This time, there is no .... 'Oh;- gollyi-:,Dad:::~Why ....... 
. • • • ." - • ~ , , .  • • 2 . . I s  i t  I~A IR  to  a l l  "five, and with a new panic. Just sheer despair, i tsogood.  
:Sports,i ' : .Adver t i s ing ,  concerned?  ' emotional maturity she ~te knows, with a little At 80, widowed again, didn't you tell "me l t :was  ... ! • didn't have in the Gay mathematics, that anyone she's a swinger in Sunset your birthday? l would Haven, .playing bingo and have .sent a card.=Or.some- COLI  LL  . . L Twenties, She's in  the in the fifties is away past the" piano, and giving the thing." . . . . .  :.,,;, ::'. 
: i  " ' ; :MARK,  I IAMILTON " • ' . " N(~OODA 3 ,  Wi l l  i t  bu i ld  GOOD Flirty Thirties, and enjoying Middle Age, and has one 
] E ik~;Et~N ToovEY eye to -ev©W fresh oc,o- No, 1 am not daunted." 
i ' genarian who enters the But ] never, ever~'forgot ', " ' '  / KAREN LANGLEY ' WILL  and BETTER it thoroughly, foot in the grays'and the 
~' ~r: FR IENDSHIPS?  BUt with the fortieth . other on a piece o f  dog.- place, my father's, blrthday,.Let's . 
' : I ~ ~ :"  ' ' " NOTE OF" COPYRIGHT " " . " " " setsmilest°nein 'a w.: looming,she suddenlypanic there's nodef cati°n', hidingShe iStheOLD,fact.and areAnddauntedthat'S'byh°Wbirthdays.W°men see.lt wasI canAprilStill3rd.,O/wasremember it.,it 
~.';':- The Ih, r|dd i'elains full. coiltl)l¢,ie aitd s01e copvr|g t! n ally advertiseme I prbduced arid ¢ |" • 4. Will it be  is convinced:that nyone in Yet fiveyearslater, in her Personally, I am never November 3rd? Any~Wy,: i 
" " "il "~-;/,dilm'ial m" Iflmtbgraphic ome.t published i l  l ie Ik.ra (i Ileprc~luctlol is n)t.nerin lied BENEF IC IAL  the forties is over thehump, mid-Fifties, she's striding daunted. I have a lot of always sent h im a"card, 
~' ~' :": lillhl,lll I Ih'.wrll le. pernlissio.:bflhe Ihddisher, ' " : - ' to a l l  concer f led?  headed into a.wizened old about a golf course, or dents; but not a single even i f  I didn't remember: 
age. . , " screaming "Sweep! '" at the daunt, until a month , a f ter  the ' 
..... ' Strangely enough,  after curling club,, or ,lying by: a Things have changed a 10t occasion. ' s.- :. ', 
~" North I est Viewpoint a.couple of  years in her pool in Flodda, ho, d ingin - at,rand h/.re, My birthday Anyway, l got one call ~' ~.~ " early .fortles, she admits to her gut and convinced.she's used to be a small some- on my .birthday this year. .  
:~'~: .:: ' :  herself and anyone lse who in'rim Golden Age. thing. Carefully coached by 'It was from my big brother. 
• " " frill listen, that she's in the " .. . their mother, the kids used After grumpily asking.,me 
• ::Wiiat isan In@pendant An Of comse, Sixty is IT. to come up with gifts what l was d0 ing in i~dat  ~" 1ndei~endent bumness man in a O I O]~rl~ M.  Shelford l lorih West  Loggers bsociaHon proper, which may well be the . prime of life.. case, loggers are entitled to ask The old man with the scythe which i - aw, shucks, you noon on- my. birthday¢ he 
,~ person willing to take a risk 
:.~:~wltheverythingheownstostart fic/e~ey in certain areas to the :.all people start to realize the are we, the citizen She can still draw a is.  lurking every,where. - shouldn't have-done it - revealed the ;  real purpose 
businessmen, and out era- whistle when the.light, is There's,no longer any way accepted gratefully and' . of his- call/ He wanted to . 
@a',biislfiess. venture in his consumer. However, if the valueofthelndeper-dentwewill ployees, being singled our for right, get her bumpinched ofdisguidngthew~inldesmd gracefully. Nbthing great, know if lhad  my.little ~ 
community. He mustbewilling Independent falls by the soon end up with only big selective, punitive tax treat- if the party is .rowdy the wattles. At 62, she gets Maybe a fishing-rod or some brother's addreSg., in 
to.beeak his backside working wayside the total cost of business or big government ment Cancel. has only 6 per enough. She 's  probably a a good tan, hides the eyes golf balls)And the oid lady Germany. I didn't~ Some 
;~;!l°ngHolidays,h°urs'. tryingSUndaySto makeanda higherPr°ducti°nand heWilllocalg° consumerUP ev n whiChto reach.can be even more distont centtaken in°fstumpageitS net saleS,.we haveinC°me35 graddmother,, but  she's a- with shades, and maybe would bake a .  cake - a birthday greet ing . . :  • 
:..:better life for himself and his will. suffer as well as our It seems the Independent saw per cent. "young" gramma. With a even. has rite jowls tucked ready:mix. But 1' d id  receive "one 
:i famllyln the years ahead while competitive position on the 'mill Is called upon to subsidize . In reference to chips and good dentist and contact up beneath the ears. And birthday card which touched 
!i others are Out enjoying world market. ' the less efficient pulp mills in pulp, log prices, Mahood said lenses, she can disguise the a good girdle does wonders. .When they were older me deeply. It was from my 
: themselves. He fsdriven by the On top of tl~is the ones who * the are by low priced chips, The .T.A~L.A. does not care fact that her teeth are still At 65, she's collecting away from "home, they'd' insurance agent. He m~ver 
vision of easy t imes ahead suffer most are the local Iosing better than $20 a cunit for how much money  Cancel there only through sheer the old age pension, her call (¢oilect)on the occasion, misses. " ' " 
enjoying themselves. He is business men and supply every cunit sold abbve the cost makes, in fact ,we wish them 
'driven by 'the vision of  easy companies, who are kept in Of. production; "This Is ac- "well..:.What we deplore is a 
-- tlmes ahead once hls business business more by the In -compl l shed  by. direct in-corporatestandardthatusesits ,uthe E d i t o r  
-.~iS established, a l so the  dependent who buys most 0f his terventlon by Government in economlcpower irresponsibly Let ters  " -  
i "challenge, to bui ld With hard' needs locally Where the large directing the chance for a sale and unfairly in paying its . :  
work and efficiency where integrated companies buy in at a more realistic cost of contractors and suppllers~ We 
others failed, bulk from outside. People in all production figure. I think it is in the T.A.L,A. have fought long .... 
.~ The word : efficiency was the towns and villages interesting tonote thestumpage and hard to get fair treatment 
~ h0nourablea few years ago but throughout the Province have a figuresreleasedby lanMahood, ,  from the corporate giants and (The  Pool : 
~. .~ now it is commonly known as realinterest inthe well being of President of the Truck Loggers we now have sound business 
i ;3 scabbing In many circles, This . the Independent 'ff to ensure which, shows clearly the relations with them. We hope " 'r ' '+  
:i canlmvefarreaehlngeffectson that he receives an adequate assistance given to Candian we will not see a Gove~mcnt 4623 Hillcrest Government topiek these extra' a lot of courage. Some nf his toyou, Mr.E~tor,  forallowlLg 
• our ability to to compete in.on rate for his services because ff Cellulose in stumpage tom- controlled company encourage. Terrace, B.C. costs up, inthe way of an extra fellow Aldermen, whom we me space in your newspaper to' 
fthef0relgnmarketsoftheworld he prospers all the supply dared to independent com- reestablishment of the cor-' VgG 2H4 • _granL lwouldsuggest thatif he would expect o be watching the contribute my positive thoughs 
: • in the years ahead and greatly companies, banks and finance panics, and I quote today Mr. poratearrogance that has no June 17, 1974 has not been honest with the finances, and wereelected to a on this matter. " - - 
i , increase prices "to our con- companies as well as other Mahood released exti'acts from place in British Columbia." - Provincial Government, and two-year term, have so far sat - ' :"~"~ ' : -:~ 
-~.; sumer ,  ~ • . .  Of businesses, r prospers also., the. audit~l, records of.  five Comments I Dear Edit0r: " has juggled the books around,, back_and_._ appear.afraid O f Sf:~ro~i~e  - . -.~ ~. ! 
~:-: One.of the grea!est ass .eta . .  Some companies like to bring in companies m me more pnvam " • ' - Terrace whichhas aonesowe. ~c- . ,~ . .~u-  .c=t vvct.. ' .. . .  :, .~,C.~i ' • 
~:.: ~emuepenoentis uemg e~ose to outsidetruckers to keep the sector to sho~' mar'm: z~"  ? he. Stumna,'e-- - Cancel Dear Sli'. from t~ Provincial Govern- I'd like to express my thanks. , : ' ,  ":.. ' ,.: ,..,! -.:: ~; . ;  :~ ' ' 
~! work forces for this reason local truckers rates down. This these companl~ were assessed operations rang~e throughNorth " ~ " " ment igrants • for r~at ion ,  '. '?":. - "  " . . . .  , ,~"  i 
~ pr0ducti~ty,isfar.better,. B!g practice is detrimental to the mo re.thanaou~mmestumpage Coast, West Central Interior, Thecontroversyo~,erthecostof w uld find the :doors dosed ,: ~ ' " . :  . a ~- . . . .  , e~:  ~. :e '~ '  :~ 
:(~'-integrated companies age ~ industry and to the community. " .of uan.ceJ a.nu mat the company . South 'Central Interior and the Swimming Pool v~l con- when it asks for more money for - ' .q~1[Tdl~ 11G f rom : 
,;~:' government  management .  They don't stay long enough to ~s l~.ymg a uout. on.e-qu~te r the - involve : timber s imi lar  in tinue.until the public i sg iven ,  fu ture  projects, the ND.p . .~  • "-i w.~J. , . -:- :,~.~.V~v.mm.--=..~ ;, 
~ become distant from me,worK contribute tO the life of the .mar~,ety.a,me.t~r.~,..c~-),lm:.G:., ,' cmality"mid,~value to the five the truefacts. I attended last ~overnment is'very conscious ~ . . , " . ~ . . . . _:~ 
..... '~'~,and indflcienhy-is ;rileJesuit. 'communRy"r=and.;a~tdhe same )~-~ata:a~rJ~anoo~ t, ggers ..,:,.15riva[e;~.o~M-ed-~61t w[U~be- M6nday'sC0unciiMeeting,'and . of '.'rip-offs" :,-i~ - "~ ~,The Honourable Rooert  L, -theimpresmon ot en)o~nli n~ 
*¢" ~ Theo~l ..... a ~Yimta, ge~e, .y ba~;e Is, . .[ime,:bften,.lea" V~'~~:string of i .~. ~d~pl~ nce~e~.fi~eJia~:e2=:noted ~e i ,~rat l~  ~although I AldernfatiD~f~'flid. ~Anbtheg f~t~tor.'w~rth ~ '~Stanfleld, . . . . . .  ~ew~ r~ ~.o~ .~tb~ei ~q~a~ 
i i" "" i~  they,d~q'iiii~)i~ t :inake" ni0fiey. 'Unpaid biil'd,~bef6~'e~ going i;a~]dl~'i~rliittng'eb~ts '6~f61d,.C, ,usina:t~e4l~-st • ~;ii~tlal harvest his best to get the faet~'Oilf:=I " :ab0d w6~id be~tha{ t~:~ee ~ : : '" :< . ,  . - :  : ..... ~polltTlcah~;~6fii[flete'wlth'~tmg, 
,~! ;: '. ! f ,at  all levels of production as bankrupt and 1,eavll~ to make supplies and machinery and.no ap~ar  "to .be' assessedii'~the came away with a lo t  of,~ club~ Who are cOntiib0Hng i~Dear Sit':~ ~ .? ~::~:(; ~'.. i '  '~ :. = beautfftd 3vLfe-apd, hff.ant.ch~d 
::~::"i ?,~,. long • as they make enough room for sortie'hew ones not prospect for offsett!ng sates highest rate of stumpage..'- unanswered questions, seventy thousand dollars i, . oh display tbr all the e.~tora~ 
-= ' .~ somewner¢ sown me proaue- familiar to the area to come in income, uur operations .,are Cancel reported -a $12.3 The mis-information that has towards the Pool; and still have • . - . .  =,- .  ~ .: , to see." He also.writes,[Ana, to 
~,: tion,.chain. They don t have t and be the next on the list to lose assessed sturnpage at sucn a ~i~nn nrdit in 1973 and by been peddled: to the public in fifty thousand of that to collect, i I want you to know that rdon't fihish the ,week, Hr.  ~tantteta 
r~: ' {:~'~i'make anything trucking logs their shirts. . level that w.e have difficulty ~l ,~"f~rward of.~ prior year the way  of. s.tatements by yet, are o going to meet c.a. r e ,.. y. o u. . . . ,  had his pi~m'.e taken t~ - 
~i~!ilogs like the Independent who The whole community, has a paying me ~!na oz wag~,.we losses, paid no income "taxes. , elected, officiats makes one resistance trom me popumuon l! youcan tKiex a ~ooman. unsuccessm.y  - to mc~ a 
'::!.!~ does nothing else but haul logs. stake'hi  fair rates tothe con- would like to pay our sm.m Thisprofitcanhardly besaidto 'wonder if the member  o f  and especially from the I don't care I f  yOUr look football,"" , ~. . . . : :  . 
*!~ :! .:!/:? The.y can make .it .on.~the. tract0rsand truekersin o~er to meni While Cancel spokesman he impressive ormidering the" Council truely believe that .the businessmen who .are faced solemn-and serious. " :, . Now I am not w oA'rl, ed.~ " you 
" ..'./: marmting ena ann pro;stung i maintain a ' stable ' an d say that the stumpage being timber u~eage. Had.the corn-" public i s  . that gullible! with the highest Ulx increase ldowantyoutomakea~tand, missal thef®tb~l -:?but tam , 
~., !~. they can. passon thezr inet-, prosperous community. Unless assessed their company is ~ny  paid the stumpage to the Statements such as: The cause this year that has ever been • Forget you are a gentleman and W0rrieffabou the...flxW, t part~,0z 
r . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ' . Government a thesame rate as for the over-run in the cost of forced upon them. ' come out fighting.'.." ',..," ' Maekte's arttel#. Never un,~r 4 Commonwealth:: Day " "  ° ' "  privateomapnles, Can¢.e[profit the Pool is due to 'qnflation". Is I t  was very notieeable at the .  A l l  throughmy voting l l ie I estlmate thepower._° Ima .u~m, 
~VJ .  ~OOL4~U millionandassuming e~0.  ~ chose to build the Pool under , Municipal, Mr. Hardy, who~e • leaders of our cbuntry and ln the Checker~? !ManY' people .feel 
i~ t' ~.~ 1 urchases ot say ,. Contract Mangement to duty it is to keep Couneti on,the sou'ndness of the voters Who that NiX0n~would never nave 
~ - .~tPwUere at fair market valu e "SAVE" the taxpayer money, straight and narrow, did not ,elected them that I never  .made lt,:~lth'out Checkers' 
• ' . " ;' ~::~ - . . : .  i cost would have been increased ' Had they ggne the regular come to.the rescue.of/the .WoiTiedab0utp011tics,-Iv0ted fawning presenee on that T.V, 
• ~ : , : :  -.. L ~. ,:,:~: ~ . byanother $10 million for a toss method of calling for bids, the Mayor, but rather sat in Sflenee . Liberal-thatniee Mi&ileo~the :wogram several years ago :  
~ • , . .  ~:':;. "."?!:i:/ i of $..6milli0n, . " " ' - Successful Contractor woul¢l not with the Aldermen, whi le road party, ,, ~ ~ : / . . . , . .  ,.". MriStanfield I am sick~of 
~ i " "" ~',".i.:"~ '~ i:~' ';:"i'?i '~::'':~{~'~ ' ...... . ' These are some of the man. y. only have given Cour~cil.a firm Alderman Duffus and an Irate ' - A few months ag6;~.aS ' i'Wai-:!y0.ur dallying. ' l~ereal immeof 
: i~/~)7~" -~5~.'~ .~ !~ ,'reports ~vhieh inmeate me price but would have also over-taxed businessman, at- '; ehed the minority Liberal : this entlre exercise is ~eiamun 
-. _ . . . . .  rE w . .~.~. . . .  :4 ,~':~:~@:::~::' " " ' Indenendent is not omy paying confirmed his" purchases of  tempted to get answers.about : government being -"Black= '."ve/sus - personal freedom. 
i~ [DOF THE COM~40#VWEALTH/ : ;  "~' @V;~J~'~':?,:~:I"I~" ,-: ,:;,his (air share bUC0ver double equipment and material  with the Swimming Pool.fiasco: " mailed", by~.the.=N.D. P, into !Forge!:yourPettY little po,mes 
ii " "' " :' " '~ '~" ' ~ ~/ '  :@ ::~?~'£~!'~ " :i~. ,"~( :; .i: . "h is  fair share. I.would concede hls suppliers., and sub-trades; ffAlderman Dtlffus keeps up leftists programs ' !  became:: ~sue.h as._p.riee a na wage e..~.- 
' , . ' ~;~':!,'~;~"i-~.;~i(~i'::~:~:.~:,.":!?.'~:'/:! ~ .... qhatCanadlanCel lu lo~emaybe a,d, ,'therefore~ avo ided in- hls close sct~utiny . and .' suspielous,,-.itWastoo pat, too ":from. ".t'ne outcome ot ..t~. 
• ' " '. -. :i. :.' :' ;- F~::iq ' ".;'~!~:! ~"iLL 'a "i ::)paylng"a fairstumpage Inan  flationary extracosts.. ,, " ' continues to brlng positive ' contrived; -:?Even. ~thelr.,.su ~ • el.ectlon re ' tarmore Impormm 
~ J . - -  " ' . . ." : ~'~'' f ' :".' m~'t t' " ":~' ~; ~ ~,' ! '=.: "r:L;1 ' " '  ~/ea suehaK'this/and the xn- '. At the Council Meeting, the critiscism.of the.way City Hal sequent split lookeq.pn0.ne.y ~- man me.unama, ung.c.urv e on;a 
:r] ~e'of the  Commonwea l th  zsthC way ,~n~'mcn zt n~ " dependents are  pa.ying far.tin. Mayor claimed that therrerrace finances are handled, l'm sure planned to allay ~e sus.ptew~ aepress~n--,  mxmu~ c?~ 
: :o fcontem era  devc]0 mer i t s~ndhasmanagcd much,~eSl~ally m.~ecaaent~taxpayerwasnotplcktngupthe t~e results will show when it is of the'vo[ersUntll mew_next / cnar t . .une .more  oou:  
~. L P" ~ . . . .  P'%" • ' " . . . .  timberwhlchcovermucttofthis extraeostbutrhtherthathe had :, 'time for his're-election - which chance to milk ithe public. L Trudeai~'scharlsmawlllertpple them A l thou  h rooted  m htstor  , zt does not  s . . g .  '*L ' ~ . . . . .  " wea - ' ,, i:' ~, l~en'able to get the Provincial " only five months away He has . I,then.came up6n.'I'z~..eau Ca nda_for .~.en.eratlons~, ~, .-:,!, 
. . . . .  " " ' . . . . . .  • , ' . . . . .  ' '~  .: :,'~.- ':. ~..,,. ~ . . . . .  -"., " • • hook~'::"Fedet, allsm" ahd ,tlte .. 'Mr  stanttem taonnotwant  
, . , . . ,., : ,.: ....,, ; .L " L " ' ' " " " * ' ':'" '!""~'.'!4"i"'': . . . . . . . . . . . .  I~eneh "Candlans", and the . . t0beanumber lablr ,  Barrett's 
'":: '  r] TWO of  the  most  ~mportant.  advances  oz. our  tzmes....nave:, ..-. ~..Deen m._com, - . . . . .  , ' "  :" " "  ' rn|eceS'b~an. _~ "tO.fall into -.Mace' o r  Messrd. "Lewis=Tcdd'eaii's, 
:-'? . municat ions  and educatmn and both  have . ,  been ,  o f  g rgat  he lp  m . . . . . :. : He  saYs,,"Federallsm,must be :,, rabot-army eonsls.tl~.. :of.~!ther 
', .stren thenmg the Commonwea l th  . ' - ' We lcomed"  as a' valuable 'to01. ' welfare rob0t,i orwelfare:robot- 
. .I::~! ~ . "g  • - " " • ' : "' ": ' ' ' "  " : " ". ' whlch ~rmi ts  dynamic parties supporting tax payer aueke~. I 
: ' " "- ' :  " " ' " "  " ' ' " m:" '  " ~~ ~F.  Modern  communicat ions , ,  by  shr ink ing  d is tance and  mak ing  the  wor ld  ... . . " :  to plant socialist :gove.,3unents want some say .in y ::~o~ 
:~' • ' ' " " " " ' . . . . . . .  n • ' '  in certain proviiices, f rom destiny ~:~.' t/:" ~', . . . .  smal ler ,  have  made zt posszble for our ,  assoctatxon of  th i r ty  four  nat lo  s ,,:: .; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a~.o .m ,u . . . .  ~*..**~o-behaifh/the 
• ' . to  get  to know each  o ther  xn a way  not  conce ivab le  when our  on ly  hnk  , ..: ,: can slowly Spread ' Don't-you ." vast'majority of the peoi~l,~ qf 
.~', ~ 1~, ~ '~ " . . . . . . . .  '. . . .  . ' *~ " ;  ' ' see hlsblan fs g01ng according B C..when I say - save us,fr0m 
~i.:~: ,..,, , . . . .  , ..,', ~:: :> .,,, , . . . .  -': : ,-.,:..: . ' . ~.! ,,,toschedule?AsAskanY,Br!ttsh .. oetalisml- . ,~,:~ 
~i~" . ,t~_. As  I t rave l . th rough the  Commonwea l th ,  I am Mways,xmpresseo.py,t~e,'i,::?,:,~,C:, . ?:" '::Columbian. , " , '"' We want to vote for you; 
• i~i ; number  o f  6ersona l  cbntacts  and  by the."flow of 'corresp6ndence,  and .  [dea?sF..: ~!:i ~. ::~.' - :.The article 'which prompted convince us that we ~o~',d,~: 
i!:i i ',,.. .,. .... , .e. . . . . .  " "~ . . . .  ' : " ' anisat ions ":' '~ :":'" me to wrlte you was written oy . . . .  . between,  friends; schoo ls  and  government  and  vo luntary  o r~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ;., : " " ~ ' " : . . . . . .  ~ ' ctor Mackteon Pa e 4 of the Yours truly, ',:.:/ . . . . . . . .  . - '  , ~ - • '- . . . . . . .  .,i ....... ...;:...L ," "~"'.,YI . g . . . .  
m sclf becn ablc  to o en Par l iamcnt  in r rm~e~mmcrut~unm,  m ~,: :~! . A l ready .  thzs ~year  l~I havc  " y, , . p , . . ,  i" , "." : . . ' >%, ' . 'dVan¢ouver  Sun :; June4,1974. Angus L.J. MacDona ld  ~(,," 
He says, "Mr,:Trudeau Rlve8 !i,. i ' ~ Wel l ington  ,Canbtwra  and 'LOndon,  ~i l lw i th in  th i r ty  seven days. ' ....... . . . . . . . . . . .  U '  . . . .  . . . .  /"~Ul~ country is so vasi and its problems o diverse that wc often have 
r,0dmhtSo b . . . . .  " ' ' ' q " . . ' ' ' " " , . '  ~ ' --" " . ::-:,i(: /: . ' Education has transformed, the Commonwealth a eguni~e... : , ~odi~o,"~':d:;~[':dh~Ct2:d't~o~:~:~q~::,'t',~to"~,'~;:d~'~;~o"~ .. > . : '  ; 
• '~:~i'. : reV'eal  the extent  o f  the talents'of its mcrnbers .  We have  . , ..... p.p~ ..... ~::,. , ,,,, interests and separated by grcht d stanci:s, ~we sometimes haL;c, trouble . " . '~ ' ' i i  ~ :- f :~  .;: " .:': . . • ' l - l , i rr .  ' ::~. r a is .  ',i!:', 
:;;, ..;,,~ ~:, m0i'c. , .. fully_ our  l i terary . .and art ist ic treasures,, somc Or, ,,tlzcm coming, xrom;=:,.;",..,  ~_, L /',understand, . . . .  ne. each other: and. un ting, our efforts in the achievement..of • :.:::," 5. , IIv_.~rlV~v ' VO't l]L~ nv_: a I 
,~ : , ,anczcnt  cu l tu ra l ,  traditmns, others brcakmg new gro.und: in creat4V%2,:.~ .:~, t ru ly ,common goals. And yet. there ~s perhaps no other country w.htch : . . . .  .,~.,.. , d . :  , , . : /?- 
-!ii • .~ - - , " , ,  : ~',~:" '').,:~,.:,,i/:.:/i:~'i".~.?.~71'.i.:h'hs',dUch abundant resources and in which tlac quagty,oz ,uc nas:occn :.,... , .' L' " f 'qL~l - -  ' ? ' :  " 
L, . " . '. - " ..' : ,,iil ,;::..'~::q~,:::'i:?~,~::'..:.~);?'/'ifialntainedatsuchahighlevel. ' . • • . ;' P . : i i  " : .  ' I ' '  dJ r " ~ l ~  ¢~'~: 
,,,~" ates , best', . the unity in. divcrs]ty, . whlcn, ls~ :..so. '-"" . . . .  . ,.:::. . . . . .  ,, . . . . .  It-is therefore imperativethat we rcmain constantly, aware ot mr. 'mat. ., , - : . '  :: . • - . '.-,,,..," 
::~ ir Commonwea l th .  Using the  same," Enghsh"  L . . . . . . :  Canada represents, Land of plenty and of peace tt must also become m. .  "-:,., ~ •, , • , , ,.. : ..., ri~'~ 
., ,\!1 races  and  backgrounds  have ennched,  ~tL w i th  . . . . . . .  " / " , ,"  "~..' tbeeycs"of the world the and.. of rediscovered,.., brotherhood .In a World. :':L, ~ ,"~":::'*!~:,:,.~: '~':, : ' 2.;:wnen y, o'u and'your' family fla Ion to ex e~d heir lIP ~=nd~ 
3.~ -- .4 I . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ..,.1 ~.~,K , , . ; i  . . . . .  I h i , ran .  , -:~; ~ln the throes of so many trag,c upheavals ttts important to reahze that our - .. <- ::.. :..L!?~ '~e'hiaklng - amf0r  tlmt first ' help conserve,. --gas61]he. 
' ty,. that our  differences can C0ntribuie i0 a '.,~!:5;-:.',:?;~.~ i~.s~nmeruutl~ ~ invoureamner • When tires are underln~Jated 
. : : '  : " • ' • ' ;  . :.: -,":.~. ~ : ;  ~,.~traller, or o['her'reereati~nal they .tend to "s.quirm,,!~.lot, 
tulate the Canada Committee on having once " . "  = - ,; vehicle it s sometimes hard to reqmrlng engines. IO,,~otk 
.... organiz ng Canada Week, which this year will;: . : ~ -~ -::: :))' hlnk abou practical mat ters ,  harder. The best time to ~:~ek' 
:':,~ m Canada's.national holiday, July 1, . .  i . . ! '  ', "./. Bul ;the B,C. Automobile pre.ssure' ls.bef0re.startln~iput 
"" I on  o s s the ro r eacn mornmg wnue me;,ttres ~d varicd program,, Canada Wcck wi 'c -~:?:i @' ;::'~:~:~: :  ;d ~r'" Assoclaii n ay ' p pe a r e c o i d !!~" 
i~]i 3fig Canadians noton lyo f  the grandeur and.if:! :;,~, ~':I!L:~!, ."~ care:.:of: tires, wheels ,and -, ...... . . . . . . .  ,. ',!T~ _ 
,/ also of the unique promise which it holds out" -' ' " " .'bearings o n your Ry' Is a..vlLdl '' ~l~!generatea, m ur~.n,~un~ng 
..... gcnough, wo can make of Canada a cnuntry , • , . .i. sa te ly  cons~aerat ton ,  . - '  . . . . . . . .  ,~,~ ~*_ , , ,~ ,~ • 
ne~t a~niratlons: a country where human " ; :  ~:, It: Is -very tml~rtanl  mat pressure up ~ .,, v~, - , - ,~ . - : ,  
r~-~.d.,=-~-~.'~="~h~"~r~,~ n , ,~,. Af nnt;nn'nl nr;do '' " : ' ' ' "~kheels'andtiresbi~'inatchedi0 thlstemporarypressures~.q.~|a 
: r . . . . . . . .  In ca aczt of our no be, bled from hem / r ,. . • ..... the.carry g p y. Y , ,. . . . .  ~ ...... 
. . . . . . .  " " el "~ ud "'e~l~ - • " RV  " In Cahada ,~II fires ~ A. tlre.'.gauge . i sa  ,good,, 
nans  to par[iclpa[e, actlV y in ~an a w ' , : . -. '. ' .  : _. ' .£^ ..a ~L:.. . . . . . .  ,;.,;a' lnexnenswe investment fol;i~nv 
' ' o S nd i  sdccess : '  ..... " . . ,~  .,.,u.~=,~--.,,,~.,,~ , , -~ . -~ . . . . .  . .- . . . . . . . . . .  )d wishes for its cut tan o[omg " : : :  . . . . . .  = " ~.':"::: " o be marked frith ~ heir load molorJsl. It.Should be .l~)rt of , 
" ' "  / /  / :~  ) ' :. " ' ' - "~ " ".:,ran-e . . . . . .  . : .' lhe vehicle's equ ipmenl~d i~ 
• '~.  by MollyNa ttr~ees 
i~haVe,:Just returned from a 
very 4Retting Week of thealre at 
Kelowna.': This was the annual 
B.C:  D~'ama Association Finals 
Whep plays from all areas ni the 
province compete for awards. 
I, am yery: happy to'.ann0unce 
thaithe orii~inal play - '~The 
Extyoyer~ed Suicide which 
w~is,fntei'ed.in"the sk ena Zone 
DrainhFinals -was chosen the 
'gest'0rigihal Seript entered in 
any ,zone'. This gave play- 
. Wrlgh! Cher~e Stewart $200 and 
the Terrace Little Theatre $50. 
Ms} Sfewart was not able to 
atlend the festival, so I received 
the award on' her behalf, and 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1974: " • 
!~i~:~:* '~, " ~---* ",~' ' u '~ . ~'~' 
 !;Te aoo t, ttlo Theatre 
Pacifi~~' Playe~s~ of Prince 
Rupert~was Wry well received 
and the director Pat Bollon was 
hlghl3;. COmmended. The play 
judged'/.Best~ LPrOduction' was 
from Creslon~, a.~,ery well done 
modern play called 'Tests'. The 
direc(or of Tests was also 
chosen 'Beat Director'; 
It Was a very well organized 
week of theatre ;ind Workshops 
on all aspects of theatre. The 
adjudication was expertly given 
by Phillip Silver, 'resident 
designer for the Citadel Theatre 
in Edmonton and Esse Ljungh, 
one of the most knowledgeable 
and entertaining men in 
Canada's theatre today. He was 
Sharon~,LynCh, president of ajoytolistento. EsoeLjunghis 
Texaco Little Theatre accepted also the father of our own local 
theClub',s award.. It  was very well-known broadcaster and 
exciting:for both of us, as I realtor Burt Ljungh. 
directed this play and ,Sharon To mov~ flow to Terrace Little 
took the leading paN, . Theatre'slast meetlngtil the 
B~' cgincidenee, the person new season star,sin September. 
presenting the award was an This; was held on Saturday 
evening, JunelS, a( 01d-'tinielmember of our group. - the home of 
Mein Vari-Heek. ~ In case y'nu departing members Geeff and 
think there-may have. been Linda Giles Sharon Lynch 
some'-fa¢oritlsm, Main did not chaired !he meeting at as fast a 
have any.say in who won this pace as.our voluble members 
award. ~ The judging wasdone by would cllow asa  social evening 
a"pahel'of experts,. Pamela was planned to follow the 
Hawthorne- .managing director, business; Plans for the next 
of:-New .Play Center; Gloria season were approved and a 
Shap.iro - director of.Playhouse new constitution was submitted 
Holiday .Theatre; and Ray by the committee which will 
M chal.-, director.of•City Stage. now go forward to receive 
, However.Mein waschairman certifiealeon. 
of.lhe organization :ea~imittee, Geoff .Giles read a citiation 
and i knowshe Was ~'erY happy from: the. gi'oup which made 
to ,see this-.award, come to L0rreen McColl the first Life 
T~rrad~.'i , ' L ~ " *',. ' Time Member. of Terrace Little 
• ~ I~eh(ont~V~nc0t/ver fr.nmK' Theatre. ' Thlswas pi'esented to
' K~lp~/~d'ahdat a verypleasanl Lorreen along with a free pass 
ImiChoon'ih the company of for Iwo to all future per- 
Mein and Peru Van Heek formanees by our group. 
presented the award to Cherie Farewell gifts of pottery by Jan 
Stewart, Shesenther thanksto MeLeod were presented by 
our group and her thanks for the Shar0n, on behalf of the group; 
hospital ty,;received :when,lshe.' .tp Geoff and Linnh WhO are 
• and her ~oth~f attended! the, m0vlngto Sidney On yarlcouver 
showing el the playln Terrace. ~" Island;and to Robin MeCCLl who 
She lhen told us that the C.B.C. is moving to Vancouver. We 
A special treat was in store for any who wandered into 
the Art Room below the public library on Monday Evening as a 
had. taped 'The Extroverted shall miss them all very much 
Suicide' and that it will be but hOpeLthey Bnd-sueeess and .~ 
• . broadcast.on ~Monday,-June 24 happiness in' "their new~ en-"  Blli Bennett said~in Creston 
~.:at'AO:3O, pm.  So  those in- vironment. Have a good summer  and I Wednesday. ~ night , that "The • '. teree}ted please listen. 
: :~The~ Skeena Zone. winning 'will return to my writing in Kootenays"feeling of isolation can" only be e!lmit'mted by a 
Play ILosers' by- I.he. North September. " change of. Government, .The 
.Ministers representing the area 
From :the 
Oppositio. 
MLA's Nicolson and Nimsick by 
joining in his UNITY, team." " 
"A positive alternative to this 
dangerous NDP Government 
must be found", Bennett said. 
"The Kootenays are sub 
fering from the actions of this 
Government and so its is the rat 
of British Columbia." 
are  doing all the wrong things." 
"Kcctenay people, believe in 
the private ownership of land 
for honsing, they believe in the 
individual enterprise of ? I t  is obvious that the 
prospectors and their Ministers stonewalling el the Lngislature 
are going in jnst the opposite 0nBlll 31 is atypicai example 
direction, said Bennett,.~. - of not listening to what the grass 
.... ~.~; . . . . .  . '  ; i " '  "~ ~s:6ots peoi)le in the Kootenays 
....... st ..... they..,aon't' get me "/ire ~.i~ing~,,:'IBennett,'" C0n- 
• *~age good', "Ben heR eaia, •'eluded . . . .  ~"  " "  . . . . . .  
'The.G0vernment will:have.to " ' """* "" ": :" "~ 
.eqnip,'fh'~fr c'0dstituenls :with i .~:, ",' : ~.: 
' Uullhdrns ~o ~ thfit 'Co~tltueh~y . . . . . . . . .  :.?;, .. .... 
demonstrations mn get through- . . . .  "~li~Tl-~T .11"1) 
to .the Ministers." l']Ll LJL-" 
• In-Nelson, it was only after a ' : ' 
massive l)ublie demonstration " " ~ ~* " ;~ oo:. • . . • , . Accommodation . .  o,,,, 
eqmpped with bullhorns that . • . . . . .  . ~ . , urgently."xequired for out-of- 
ltle promem el nnanelng Notre 
r " ' town students working, in our 
Dame Universityat Nelson was area. Casual jobs..are needed 
resolved by an announcement ; for younger students'who ave 
that the. Government would difficulty finding summer jobs. 
take it Over for anundisolosed For' further ,information on 
price. ~ the above, contact Greg or 
Betty, our Student Placement 
Officers a t  the .Canada Man- 
power •Centre in Terrace; ~4630 
Laz'elle Ave. Phone 635-7134, 
Dealh Hofioe 
~Vord has been recelved ot the 
death, in France, of Mr. George 
, Jouy. H& died on June 7th after 
• a long illness. Mr. Jouy will be 
remembered by many Terrace 
residents as he and Mrs. Jouy 
visited Terrace several times lu 
be with their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre 
Jouy. 
THE HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
Bennett did not oppose the 
Notre Dame .take.over at his 
question meeting, but said that 
"Surety the Minister 
representing .the are a could 
• have s~elled out exactly wh'at 
he future program for the 
University would be." "I don't 
think", Bennett said, "that the 
• people of the Kootenays want 
the Government Just in own 
anothe pieeeof real estate." 
Bennett asked his Nelsun- 
Creaton audience to join 'the' 
Kootenay Consllulency in a 
"positive prngra m of replacing 
L ' I '  , - '  
COSMOPOLITAN HOMES 
MILE2 VANDERH00F HWY. 
iE, B,O. PHONE. 
DEALER L ICENSE NO,  7141 
~r~' " 1 il;~Free_ delivery and set up within. 500 miles of accessible r0ad. ( : i ~! :  
.... * *  ..... I' 
, '~¢Upon purchase i'transportation and motel Costs Will be* paid.r.~ 
. . . . . .  ~ ~.::,: :.-' i~ -i. i:' 
..... ~For .  complete information i call us. collect at 562.4391'. 
, , • . . . . . . .  , . - -  
t .:,kDealers for Bonavista, Chin'0ok, Flee.wood, Glenbrook,:!~ ) 
....... and Premier Mobile Hbmes. ' ~ 
. . " 
• : • , : .  
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. . . . .  indian Band:Gran i]hiaoudo d 
i ~:"*Skeena ML A Hartley.Dent . ,K l sp iox~.Res~i rve  were i fo r  
.~ . i~  'announced todayi~that hree recreational ~'ane cultural 
¢ ,  , ;  
L:i]' 
colorful display of art works by high school students was on 
display. A small sampling of the works Is depicted above, 
,'grahts have beenawarded to -projects, ": Mr .  Dent, com- 
Indlan Bands. in the Skeena menting on the high cost of 
Constiturency for projects living in northern B.C., In- 
. totalling $17,257.00 dlealed that northern N.D.P] 
M.L.A,s have been assured by 
The '.largest grant for.  the Premier that 'every effort 
$15,000.00 has been awarded to will be made to reduce the cesfs 
the -'Ksan Association in of Auto insurance, fuel oil and 
Hazelton to assist with thecost propane. " and automobile 
of construction of a Museum gasoline for thsoe liv!ng in the 
Exhibition complex at northofB.C. Mr. Dent said that 
Hazellon.. he was pleased at lhe posiiive 
attitude that the Government is 
The other two grants for taking io the urgent request by 
$I,000.00 m the Moriee Town northern M.L.~.s for action on 
Reserve and $I,572:00 to the the high cost of living. 
PRUDEN & CURRIE LTD. 
Real Estate & insurance . 
• 4646 Laketse Ave Terrace B.C. ' " ' 
636-6142 
Wel l  Located  
4904 scoff Avenue. This immaculate home offers 1,346 square 
feet of riving space. It  has four bedrooms, a full basement, 
floor to ,:elling white limestone flrepl.%ca in the Ilvlngroom 
and a handy separate laundrY, room on the main floor.•AIso' 
included is a carport with a kundeck overlooking~fhe land. 
seeped and fenced yard. This lovely home is onll~:six years 
old and is reasonably priced• For further Information call' 
Bob Sheridan . . . . .  " . . . .  
4727 Ha l l iwe l l  
This lovely nearly new h'ome is located'on the bench on a 
large corner lot.' It contains three bedrooms, wall to wall 
carpeting in the living room and master bedroom.Drive by, 
see the' area and call Tom Slemko for an appointment to 
view. 
Coppers ide  Estates  
Two top quality chalet style 10g homes, 1568 Square, f l•, of"~ 
living area. The homes Ilave li/a bathrooms,.flrel~tsces landS" 
many extras. The three bedrooms feature sliding patio doors;. 
to balconies. The workmanship that has gone Into these 
homes,must be seen to be appreciated. - . . . . .  I 
Sp l i t  Leve l  
491~ Gair Avenue. This 1440 square ft., four bedroom home on 
a nicely treed lot has a beautiful rock fireplace In the living 
end pa'flo doors leading out onto a sundeck from the dining 
room. The kitchen is large and appliances ore Included. The 
'basement contains a 74O square fh suite that has its owe 
sej~arale entrance. 
C lose  To  Town 
iThls three bedrbom" home Is located on a lovely freed lot. It 
cgntains a modem kitchen with dining area, hardwood floors 
In the living i;oom end dining room. All ~'apos,' frldge and 
stove are included an'd there is also Washer and'dryer hook. 
"ps o~:the ma n floor. 
Near ly  New 
4902 Helliwell. Situated on a large treed corner lot, fhls !100 
square It., throe bedroom home has a full basement. All 
bedrooms, living room and •hallways are beautifully car. 
peted. This home has a large 10 per. cent mortgage that can 
be assumed. 
F rontage  Lot  
• 76 x 213 o on Highway 16 East, Ideal site for a shop or cqm. 
martial enterprise in the Thornhlll area. Full price $11,000.00 
IVLL.S. Contact Rusty ~ Llungh at 635.$754. 
A V iew 
of All the Terrace Valley. This 1500 square ft. home, on a 
large lot has three bedrooms and one In the basement, plus 
one and a half bathrooms, fireplace, double carport, rumpus 
room in the hesemenf. Drive up to 4004 Banner and see this 
captivating view. .. 
- . • . q . 
Good Locat ion .  Good Va lue  
4835 Loon. This home is four ~ears Old, has three bedrooms, 
lull basement, fireplaces up ~thd own. Dining room has patio 
doors to a sundeck; all bedrooms, Ilvino room, dining room 
and hallway are carpeted. The kitchen has modern attractive 
cabinets. Prices right a~ $44,500.00 
You Could Garden 
Till your hearls content. Large corner lot with nicely kepl 
leer bedrooms, 1 and a half storey home. Onwers are leaving 
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Girl (candidate) meets  boy (tractor operator) at 
logging camp at 0nion Lake Logging Co. in the. 
Kitimat Valley. Above, Liberal candidate Iona 
eampagnolo climbs aboard giant machine taking 
'her campaign.to the people. '-" 






MouLded fibreglass tubs and 
vanit!es, :vacuum'f  
true monocoque construction • 
decorator  s tone exterioi: trim'. 
,o. s 
635,6251 
1052 H!_GHWAY 16 TFRRAOE B.C. 
Dea ler  L icence No  D25119 
Flora McDonald, Conservative M.P, for Kingston. and the op- 
pbsition critic for Indian Affairs and Northern Development. 
discussed the problems of Indian people in the Skeena riding with 
Dan Michelle, Band Councillor from Moricetown, and Everett 
Stevens. P.C. candidate in her visit last week to Kitimaat Village, 
Kitimat, Hazelton, Port.~Edward and Pri~,ce Rupert. 
Imminent  Donger  fo r  F ish ing Indust ry  
Prince Rupert B.C,  - Nor- "inceting. the burly 'Tory can- 
tizcoast commercial fishermen didate, whoisa formerresident 
are read~, to protecl. Iheir in- • of Prince Ruperl. ']old. his 
.tercsts according [o Skeena audience Ihat hard working 
Tory caddidate Everett commercial fishermen in the 
Slevens. after lalking with area can ill afford [ .turn their 
represeotativcs from " the back's on.the danger of Iosinfl 
fishinginduslrywhoworkoulof Iheir life's endcawmr through 
Fh'indc Rupert. , Government control. 
"Events of - lb ,  past few.'. "Nor thcoast  f ishermen 
months liar, Prince Rtiper| reeognizeAhal a voice on:the 
f shcr ne ~ .more.. aware than side of Ihe Federal Government 
ever heforel.0f"[he imminenl is long overduein Skeena. They 
dangers Ihht exist in the. m- have foughl, a losing uphil l  
dustry." saidStevens during'an L~allle w I ~ Federal fisheries 
orgunizalional yisitlo that city people for too. many years - 
last Tuesday. . s!ruggling lo protect Ihei..r 
"They have seen the NDP fishing areas and  their 
P rov inc ia l  .government  =working rights, ltshouldn't'be 
akeuvers .in .Ihe logging in- Ihat hard [or Ihe local fisher- 
dustry, they.are aware 9.f the man lobe heard and ur)derstood 
current disseolion caused by " ifi 01tawa. The fishinginduslry 
proposed'mining legislation, already carris inurethan its 
"theyknow.theNDPis nn l 'keen  share ef=-diffieulties withoul , 
:on':~xllai~,taipi.ng:~.a.~ growing .~0)mpoimdin~. the . .misery  
tourist industry and the n@t :lhi'~u'gh d~ff i~d: ih  :~0ttfiwd; ~ : 
~vLous ,area for the  Soclali~.s '.' The'fishifi'gtifidu~'ti'y~is "W thout 
'hsllmg mdusti'~,,'"'si~,ens said: breaking Fields• o( endeavou'r 
.' Spe.aking at .a: Pregressive that any mac can enter. Tim 
.Cdnservative. ~ rg~inizational fishermml know it, Ihe residents 
Accessibility to Elected 
Members 
(Hazelton, B.C,) - Ac- 
cessibil ity to . the  elected 
Member~ of. Parliameni for 
Skeena .by all.people within 
Skeena Riding is a measure that 
Everett Stevens, Progressive 
Conservative Candidate in the 
forthcoming; Federal election 
.belie~.,es in implictly. ' . 
• -,3,t a.  pfiblic' meeting in 
Hazelt0n recentlyL.the Tory. 
hopeful .said.he Would take 
.advhntage: of~the Federal 
funding-available for the 
GREYHOUND 
U 
U.S. and Canadian routes: 
plus great discounts. 
- 'r- 
on ly  $ t65  fo r  I month , . .  
$2.20 for 2 months! 
estaolishment of a consitutency 
office in the Riding, manning it 
with competent.staff, all with 
workable knowledge Of the  
needs and diff,~rences that exist. 
in  Canada's • second largest 
Federal electoral block. 
"Proper representation from 
Skeena requires total imput 
from the people of Skeena dna 
this cannot be attained through 
irregular fast trips through the 
Rdiing. It angers me that such 
aft office has not been. 
establishe'd 'before now. The 
Member of Parliament in any. 
Canadian: Ridi~ig should be 
accessible tO all of Lhe people of 
.hat Riding at all times, 
regardless of their party 
alliliation," Steveps aid . . . .  
In addition, the Progressive 
Conservative ~:andidate old his 
audience that if he is not able'to 
get even token rdsults on som~ 
of the problems already placed 
before hi m during his first term 
of office, he would consider it an 
imult to the intelligence Of the. 
electorate to reapreatedly , 
return in search of continued 
,support: 
" ' I f .  I can't give you 
representation, I won't be back 
,o rip you off for a period of 
seventeen years, seeking 
continued support. If I can't 
give your representation, VII.be 
the first one to say I'm sorry,-- 
I'm.not your man.! Steven~ 
said. " '- 
For brllker infommlil 
! ~ : .-¢onta©t " l  
• ERRAOE. DUS ! 
Terrace B,O; 
of Ihe Nerth coast know nil l" campaign for tim Skeena seal in 
kn.w it - why doesn't Ottawa Ottawa. "This election has 
I~mw it?" Steveus commcnled, been timed wilh more freedom 
Stevens plans tospend a lab' I.han Ihu last, It will give me an 
amouol of time in Priace eppertunitytogetinlolhemore 
. Rupert, thd Queen Charlotte remote areas and meet these 
.Island and the Norlhcoast people nnd talk with them." 
fishing villages during his Stevens said. 
S~nd on ~ 
Kingston,: Ontorio; ' ,i: : , 
with stereos for a Iwb day'toiJr i ' : "- .[ ; : '  . . . . . .  
of the Western end of Skecna - : ' ": r' '. . : " *" ' ~ 
only a.voice that is needed, but a : .. . .~ 
Govcrnme it ~atDiefenbakerVOiee,Since the'theretimei senShas ofbeerlt°Johnthatno ": .. from t l ,  
real.attention to thisarea, The- - , , , - , . . . . . . . .  -=  
Progressive Conservative's ' ' .4 " : '  ' " "  P.'~ ' " " "  ", ' " 'q  " ' "  L 4~.  ' - ' "  : '  r ' ' : •  ~; ' 7 : -  , 
have  a real concern  for the , '  " . - ' - ,'-" 1',' ' " " . . . .  " " L * . 
North and with a Progressive .: - ',"' * ' -' , - 
Conservallve government'you - " " 
w If have  n. return tO  Nor thern  
concern , "  
I~"~ ~'.J~l~ "ll/lll ' ' 
Some people once believed 
LhaL butter was yellow I~e- 
cause the cows tlmt produced 
it ate yellow plants,' Called 
buttercups! 
(Kitimat, B.C,) - " I  'wish Co~sel'vative' candidate ~ io " 
some of thoe bureaucrats, in Skeen~, EveretL~Slevens. ; }' 
Ottawa could stand on their. " The forthright woman, MP ! 
heads for awhile. Then .they said the'. Liberal government .~
might see things from a dlf- has absolutely no concept of .~ 
ferent angle," was the critical situations "as they really• exist i 
comment offered by Flora in Canada today; . . . . .  
MacDonald, Progress ive  "Mr, Trudeau has no concept 
Conservative M.P. foz" of what the average Canadian is i 
Kingston, Ontario, and' faced with lathe way of day.to ! 
[oremost authority in matters day living and certainly be 'is 
pertaining to Indian people and completely without concept in : 
Nortl~ern Affairs; during a tbe area of the native peoples of 
recent visit to Kitimaat Village. Canada. The sub-standard 
Her remark came after road housing, the unsatisfactory : 
conditions into Eitimaat Village educational setup for, Indian 
and ensuing difficulties in and Eskimo people,- the lack of 
negotiating a maintenance • good medical facilities-'these : 
agreement between the Federal are allthings fo which he shotild ,. 
and Provincial governments beknowledgable, nnd hesimply .. 
were outlined by Progressive is not. . -: * " ~' 
MINIMUM WAS, 
.. • i  ,.: ~:i 
-.RESIDENTIAL 0METAKERS- 
By Order  of the Board of Industrial Relations 
effective July 1,1974, a revised M in imum Wage 
Order  will be appl icable to the occupation of 
Residential Caretaker.  This Order will provide 
fo r  the  fo l low ing  Min imum Wages: 
L $150.00 per  month  plus $6.00 per  month  per  
residential suite in apar tment  buildings con< 
taining more than four and less than s ixty-one I 
re~;idenfial  suites. 
2, SSi0.00 per month  in apar tment  bu i ld ings  I 
containing more than sixty residential suites. 
For additional information on these and other 
'changes contact your nearest Office of the  
Depar tment  o f .  Labour,,  Labour Standards 
Branch' ,or  direct your enquiri~d to the Labou(  
Standards• Branch, Department  of Labour ,  . 
Par l lame~t ,Bu i ld ings ,N ic tor la ,  B.C. V6V lX4.!  
," '~:: ~ ' J : : '~  | ;C I , '~ ,  ~,~ [~ ~* ~',~ -~*~, ,.-... - ~,:;'~, ~ '., : 
• " "" ~" '¥ r . I 
SKEENA VALLEY MEAT PAOKERS--- 
Will . 
OLOSE THEIR RETAil-BUSINESS - ,. ' i~iii! 
KrUmm Rd NO, 2, Teffaee, ~ ?=:,:, . i ~ ,.- 
" ! := i :~- :  . - ..... - .= ,  ..... ' .:~/:~i I . :;:.., , , :  , . 
- . . . . .  . .:; .. , ;, 
:!.,: ."? • . . ,,!-, 
.. i~,:..;; . . , "  .). 
• • • . , . . .  ,, • ~.- : . : . , . \ :  
"~: :~":":~ ~!::: tks to our-fatlSful customers...~:-: :.~,.::~:::.~..;,!::~ 
' ' i l l  )ut.tiiis far for .so many .years.. -....:, ..-,-i~:;~ 
eonven e we are ' i~:-to town, ~:: '~:::'* i noe ' *lnov '/: ':~  
; 
,74:. 
:.The new' Ioealion . will be , ..... :.~" ~ ' '.,,,,..,.,.~.,~ I .  • ,'. , ~ - . • ..;. , . ,  U{.~I 
~.~. . , ,  
!%:, :iti~i~ 
::::  ;i ~ 
- ,  • _ "t 
..,. .... ? :< .  (~:: 
¢ 
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Pensioners Federal" 
chance to win a .25 przze said (F raser  Lake B.C.). - "If; in fact, there is no.con- -NDP MLA.[or Skeena, Hartley 
~r,...~o.w.ara... . . . .  '.'C aims by the incumbexit NDP nectidn between the Federal Denl and NDP l~ .  Afor Fraser. '
.~wem me ~u,  nave cun- memberf to the effect that  NDP and the Provincial NDP, - Fort George, ~ I  ~unwe,e r, .~ 
s ,stenuy oppn.seo,!nat cot- Federal and Previneia] NDP"  then perhaps lhe ineumbent can '. "Slevens aid . . . . . .  ++ 
porado.nuataxgixtw.nic~was.so politics are far removed from explain to the people-ofSkeeua. .."All of these.men saw..IK.~lo~' 
warmly ..sUpportea • ~y,.-.tne each other are somewhat lame" why his presence was required have Frank Howara ~ur  ~w 
~znservaal~v~..an ~.ana wou~,~a • excuses fo r  c l ing ing  to-'-a ~ during the - las l .  pr.ovinc.ial for .Skeena.atih, eir side d ur.nng " 
' . .~ .~ '~ ~'.~:'~',~?~'~ "" °~ . debilitalingsoeialistconc~pt for election, !o bolster. +lhe.+ ptal~ various: pna, ses~ s t .  m e .ms, t.~ 
, , .v,, ,  .~ , , , , , ,=, , ,=~,  ~=,  t~, +overseventeen,~ears "char,~ed ' forms ot SUCh provincial  provmctal election in .ur lusn 
add.anothe r MS.00 a.monih !o + Pro~ress l~,e 'c0n'serva' t~ve notables as Minister of High- Columbia.i Whether br ~ot:the~ 
Ine racemes oz our.emer, peopm can¢l~daie re=; Skeena +Everett way~ and NDP MLA for Pr nce issues are  dif ferent is o= • no + 
who are"feeling the pinch of . '-.... . . . . . . .  ~* .~.;*,^" Runert, Graham I.~ea; NDP consequence," Sle~,ens polnt~. 
inflation more. than any other. ~tevens o_.~,_,~ .++~,).;,:, . . . . .  M~ for (Jmineca D0ug Kelly; oul + + . . . . .  
group", said Mr:  Howard. tins mmmg cuu=u=tumy.- • ' "~rhe fact is, the'. ideology is 
.: + -+ . ' . ; ~ . . i "  " " : :  " the very same. Socialism, no 
" " matler how you cul it. IThe 
same socla]ism that is ruinging 
ToHos Souffle TransportaiOn Enquiry " ' Ihe province of Brit ish - 
+ . . + " • Columbia and . the same, 
Frank'  Howard, NDP can- Rules that the matter could be . . . . . .  " socialism thai will ruin Canada 
didate ior Skeena, said today In . considered.," I I " I  " A ring buoy should be avaliable if there, i s  not a 'sudden 
awakening on on the part ofthe 
Tclkwa that the  Conservative L " ~ at your. pool or dock, Learn to general electorate,*' the Tor~ 
Party in'the House Of Commons . . . .  There  was a Committee Ihrow It properly; then praotlo- candidale said. 
• in the spring'of i975 deliberately meeting Scheduled for May 315t 
scuttled an-at(erupt tohave an and my motion was first on the 
inquiry inio transp0rtatioo'and agenda, said Mr. Howard, 
communication+ matters in the '!But when I got to the meeting ~__.~ . . . . . .  w . . . . .  
-=- . . . . . . .  -, - four Western l]rovinc~ " . we were. informed that "the, m 
,.Hotel. Virg,nia Solowo-ni+ andLiI l ian Kem~y +'+ ;++' i~" ' " i !  " : '+  Ter r  e . . . . . . .  . . . .  against'an i cr~ase .in Old Age +Mr. Howard+said, ' ; In  t l l e  Cha]rman,.and let me re+at  RODEO 
a o  +°+ '+*"++'+"  +°+ °°++ a + + + + + + " + ' +  
LSersonalities," +;said Mr. Communications I had given cancelled the meeting at the 
lulaurs uritno 
. . i  I , , • • . . ,, • 
' I inA,eme en Howard+. :But ]Lseems)t.r.apge notieeof niylntentlon to morea very last moment. I discovered 
m o m e  i l l a l  ~v£r  . '~san l lem w O u m  i:, ~ ivm [ ] Im~uUnn# u "  ": ulti motion to set up a cbmmLttee of afterwards that '.he had men- 
: ~ +- . ,  . . .+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "* +' . . . .  : - . . ' --, sooner ass•st some m " in -u | "  ,;n,".~ an,, -+P,.~.o"";"~"*= ~.-r tioned the cancel lat ion : 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " + ' . . . .  id ~ "" + > ' n " ' -- " ~ n " n " n " ' n ' ' . . . .  " " " " " ~ . ' + na !onal corporations as he d , . . . . . . .  ,o,;+,, " o ,a  ,,.,~ privately tO the Liberals eo'that 
": (Terrace~ B.CJ ~.Progresswe .thern Affa i rs ;Ms.  Ma0Donnid ' ministrative staff. . in; 9973, than assist Old Age --,,,~+',,t~o,,=~- n'f~ -'-,+ th,= only NDP members, theclerkof 
i ~fiser~,~iHv-e +.Membdr/~:df • spent mbsFof herl Visit holding +-~ Later -the . same day she Pe~ione+rs" io cope with the thre~';r~r~'eprov~ce~'" " ?- the Committee- and the St. 
:- arli'amen~ + for ,  K ingston, '  'informal talks+Withlob'a] Indian trav~'llqd to .Hazelton for a risihg' cost of living brought ,,~ ~. - .^ . .~, , -~  ~,,:v . . ,~ 
' • . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  , +- . . . . . . .  ."h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  La~,renee Seaway-Author i ty  JUNE 21.22 I : .  , .  ! ,:.. ntarto , '+.:. Fnora eo le + " :and  0ut lmthg-  pubhc"  meet ing  at .  wmc about partly.by he  greed of. the  Cha i rman 'of+ tlmt Corn ~wil+nesses showed up." " " ; . ,+ +,,- . + ,p ,P  " g . . . . . .  r . L r + " . . . . . .  _ _+"  ~' acDonald vistted... Skeena • Progressive+ + Conservat ive ,  numerous people. ,were presen hose same ~corporanons.. . . for mitteeandhekentaskin~'meto . . . . . . . .  • ' '" 
: . ,  ~Ridin~ + g•recently. , - touring., tlze pol cies pertain g to . . . . . . .  Canada's to + participate. . m a+ . l ive ly  higher and higher profits,' : P..+'~°t~o'~'~v ...... . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~55^ , 0 ,~^~ . . . . .  ~ :"~'rhisaction makes no sense 
~j'~!Haze]ton,~K!t~maat V~llag ea,nd native, pecple.L i~' " :: ' question and answer sess~sn. ~ .'-~ This elediion : t ime Con- Certain 'lmsiKess. before. the -to me bUt.it does show that the 
'. •, ~'.+Prih~'e,+ Rupert .regions •wnth', In I{Ltimaar. Villa~ei",Mrs. The  following say • s~rva lye, proposal for our older Commiltee This I did fox ~at tim Liberals and the Conservatives 
)l.~i~iEverettsievens~ P,C, candidate ` MacDon~dd: spent rm-. entire.+ MacDonald Went to Port Ed-: c i l izens reminds, me LOf a ~time there" Was still "sufflcienl. will. make .private deals with 
~?~i~!~fdr:.!Skedna. in  the ,july Bin. afternoon .in. conference with ' wax'd +for a Lout of the cannery traYeHidg circus game of time left before the deadline on 'each  other which are not ixi the 
::~ielec!iom ~ ~ ,: ; ! '  .+i ' .  /Chief C0UnciilurTom Robinson area and" i_nformal :m.eeungs. chance which, after~tak!n.g the . 'niay31stwhich was the lastday public-interest When it stdts 
foremost critic on tlze his Ban• wltll Port mdwara L;IVIO OI "-,::: ~A,.I - ' " and .severa l ,  of " - .  . ' " . " custome xor $5.00 ozxers nim a according to Par l iamentary  . their own pelLtical purpose." 
. ..~!.*subiectS-pfi:Indians:and Nor- Councillors++ as Well .-as ad-~' fictals, before+ continuing into .7  '~ ' : '  :: : ' " .+  :: . . . . . . . .  ' " " :~* " 
: ' ;  "'.+:*:+":,,, ' : ; : "  "+ : - + " + , :': " . 'Prince Runert where she ac- " ~" ' .  ~ .  "- • +- '- • - i " '. 
L IONS PARK 
i ? ' rince pert .  - - m ....... .... e0mpanied Skeena T+ . . . . .  Stevons to+O-on .'r 
'~ m d i d a t e  S t eve  m O " ' a ." , ~ -~ " + ' " ' ~ " ' ' ' I :  . . . .  . . . . .  ' ~ D IP  • ~ - ' ' 
I : :  I stree,,ng+aunt,+ougbthe+c't'. : -_ -: : " "  :HOW MUOH INTEREST DOrALLY ESAVINGS' 
:, , ' Hoad-uadors  . . . . .  : :  . . . .  OOUNTS 
• Ruper t  Hotel, discussing sam " . ,  , "" , , . . . . . . . .  :+ ' R ARN? ; 
• n _,+_ m o, the nertlnent issues .in the .The' P+verett •, Ste'vens ' talking on the  open-line.radio + AO 
+• we res tore  a ~. ,O I11mis$ ion  =qmlesmon • forthcox~ln~- F~leral election. P rogress ive  Conservat ive '  Show. in the. morning, main- + " " " " 
m ~ -  . + , ,  .+ : .+ m, and s0me =of the+Pr0gressive c~mpaign "moves to Terrace. streetLng in the  afternoon.. A t  . . . La teny , . there  have  been.dramat ic  inc reases  in  in teres t  ra tes  of -  
• z , , , ,  A. , , .  T.~..F;,.~,,,~ • . ' U: Conse~at iw  ~l ic ies  as se t  : th i s '  week. A f ter  .vis it ing 4:00p.m. he will officially open 
• .... .  'V~u .~ . .  ~,,~,,v . . . . . .  • • , . . . . . . . . . .  :^~.~ o C leader Stewart Monday, and the lass  the P.C. Headquarters at 4636 fe red  fo r  sav ings  by  var ious  f inanc ia l  Organ izat ions .  Whi le  the  ra te  
I I r ~ ~ ~  D--* "'" I I  +~o~'~r~Sta~e~l'~ "f "  " . ""  Valley Tuesday, Mr.  Stevens Lazeile.. Relreshments,wLll be • o f  in teres t . i s  Impor tant ,  many~ o f  Us are  not  aware  of  another  im.  
m Home Furnishings 5 tore  .. • - Ms. MacDonald |efLPrinc.e wtLl S..e+mathp.trest|ngthK!tlma ! s_e_~..~ th.e..public+ .a.t...,15o i ~rta.n'tf.~ct_°_r ~_ndl_h_ml.i2_hb_'_w_lhelnter_~es.lls_ca.J~?l~!~'.~P.PP~ " 
t . 
/ 
!i +: i{i: i 
v:++; 
~L :,g;i 
~+ Please apply in persen  to ' :  n +:,,~- +t : • + + . . . . .  + ,  . a Earl Liesh, LocalManager :.. n:  + • : 
• ' o t  a662 Lake ise  + A + e  Fra.k Howard N~P ~n- 
• • . ~ • ...; . . . . . .  ' . + : ' ' +~ + : .=. ,m-~didate. for Skeena s~lid today in 
", " Ter race ,  B ,C ,~ *, . . . .  m"+Hazelton that ,the ~ecent an :  
• , . , . , ., . ,- ,'. • .nouncements  ~ ,by'.~..: P r ime,  
. . . . . .  Minister T rudeau '  regarding 
. . . .  " . ' , , ' : ,  :"-, ' ~ "; hous ing  , bave' / i !~omplete ly  
, • , ' , . . . .  .!~. missedthetdrgeL : "  ~L' , ' , " 
TAKE A 600D LOOK AT TilE OI~OR1UNITIES i"1 Mr,  Howard,said !'The first 
• .un+-= LIFE WE OFFER " ' : : :I ~mnounc+ment made by Mr. 
Mnu urn. ' "++,~ I : Trudeau related to+low+down- 
We have dozensof trades to choose from and paylyou Well. " I payments i for • moderately 
while you Iqarn~ You'll receive regular Increases • when i. priced homes and. as I read in 
! 
' ' ' ' " ~ Hun~uP! 'Puesdav evening to visit on Wednesday and-speaking at opening. That evening he will be 
" ' ~ ;'' n " :n I n I " ~ : -" "" ~" "; ' • =J'Z~'-"~-C ~ridlnd "before a public meeting wednesday speaking r . ' and ,: aswermg 
-- . " .L .~! ~+,~ )~/ . ,~ ,~)mb! i t ,~ .~+:~;~- i~ '  ,~ , . ~ . , , ;~"  ~'r, Her ~own Con- night in the River Es~dge LouSge questions at al publiemeeting in 
• Appl icants  shou ld  be  ambi t ious  ana~ll[~ "_~+i+t~'te;~,itTI~lh.o(oB ' ~tarlb'i : i~ Kitimat~ ~ ~ the Skeeua ~i~'~l'i R~mof  the 
n , nn I r +.. " ;*~'lJ:~ = # . . . .  ~__ On- Thursday  + June  Z0 the ~rerraceH<)tel'li['8~00.plnl." 
" "~-~=~' : : "~ J  ~,~*:-,av-ncement. Exce l lent• ]  +'~ ~ ~ '~::'~' +~: ~ ~" ~ :I ~ ~ ' '~ . . . .  Conse~ativecandidate wlH'be ' ' + " " ;~ "+ " 
emplayee benefits naaao nJb.,,l:-n ; u ruaoa  u :•  ..... . ~:+. ' - i l l~r . i~  
+ d iscounts :on•  -ass !no .  :avenUe 
m " ~"  + + I t y  
+ • : l im i ted l  
] f461S,  parkavenueter ra+e + 
i " 635-4971 
of  ca lcu la t ion  a f fec ts  the  most  impor tent  fac tor  o fa l l  wh ich  is the  
• amount  o f  in teres t  a©uta l ly  pa id  fo r  your  sav ings .  ' ' *  + 
,+ :,:':':-.HerearesamplesavJflgsa¢¢0+Jntentrlokfora three  monthper iod .  . 
: ~ We:have  Shown-  *how In teres t '  wou ld  be :pa id  On th is  account  us ing i 
. d i f fe rent  ca lcu la t ion  methods.~ ~'~ '_:' ~: i . . . .  : , : " "  i 
"ATE, WITHDR WALSl   DEP0S' S+ : :: •• :"J L,N E 
J an  i * . Ba lance  Forward :  ~ + :S l ,O00~O0 
• Jan  10  . *~ '- ,: •o : ,  :, ~-~ : ~00.00:  : . : .  SL5OO.OO 
• ' Jan 2o : S l ,000 .0O " ,  : : "  -;.-7++ .; - ' :+ , /+', i ~500, ( )0  , 
' ,  ' .  $1,000.00 / 
i . ,  S2 ,000 .O0 . 
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~ : s2,soo.oo 
. . . .  • S2 ,So0 .o0  
, . : ! i  .•. . . • . .  + 
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,.you've completed your trdinlng and four weeks paid annual ~, 
w~:allon " You'l have the chance to travol~and t0 make 
•fr lendswith ampletlmetodo your own thlng.~:: " : ) ' .  ' : :: ,i 
If yap are between 17 and 24° a Canadian Cltlzen~and "hJtve :r* 
Grade 8 or befler, take a good look at~lhn 0Pl~rlunltles and. 
the life we offer.: Right now we have openings .in the 
,following trades: . . . . . .  - ~.: " " .  - • 
~ Mli i tdr y' PnllcelBan -" nfantryman .... ', ' 
i Driver : . '  ,+ ,.' * ~rtl l leryman : :-  
Mad ca Assistant . . . .  Sonarman. ~ . ;, 
" Cook *:': •. :+'~- " ,  , :,+Radari0Parator*. : ,~ '~L  ' " : "  : 
• : Supply ~Technician, -;, +" ' cdmmunicatims Research, '. 
' ' ' ' 1 /  - ' ,  ' , ,  - " + ' . "  ,+ '  ~'  Get Involved wltl l  me 
'i  /,Omadnan FO -- 
y!-+For!more informal pn come in and see us. AM Iitary C 
,'i: Counsellor.wl I ~ a t :  , '" - '  " l " l ' " " 1 
;+" Terrace} At The S umber Lodge Motei From 12-+001o 6500;PM + 
"L:21 June" ' ' " ' - L'L , , ',.~ 
J '  Kiti lnat - At The Aluminum City Lodge From 12500 to 6500 
t '~- PM 20 June. 
.- the statements a .•moderately 
priced home Was in.the $40,000 
range~, But*.iLin simply, im- 
possible for. the average person 
, tomeet themonthly payments 
• : ' with inierest rates the way they • 
~+ are. On One would haveto need 
an average income of at least 
$18,000.to be able to meet the 
payments.'!-: .. 
,: "The Second aspect .of this 
program'~ seidMr.Howard "Is • 
that oriented ~to; the. bLg cities 
like Vancouver and Toronto and 
has no meaning/whatevei" to 
northern and rural areas," 
"the most important thing 
with.respect to bossing" Said 
Mr:. Howar~J ~!L'I$.:t0 *bring ln- 
terest.x~ates down to Something 
reasonable' like 6 per  cent, We 
' .~d  to haw mort~mze rdt(~s in 
they cannot be +al that., level 
again:" 
"There was a ceiling of 6 per 
• .cent of interest rateS about.10 
years ago... +-  .,. 
TYP IST -RECEPT IONIST  
Ministry of Transport 
Marine Sei'vices 
Seal COve 
DLITIES: Types reports, letters 
and related.material; nswers 
te]ephone switchboard, files and 
draws correspondence, operates 
standard, office equipment, 
assists with r off ice mail  +and 
performs related duties. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Typing 
speed of 40 w.p.m, with accuracy: ~.
Familiarity with office re,tines 
and procedures, Shortltand Would 
be desirable~ .. :~ " .' 
SALARY: $477 per monL.h plus 
$:33 per month living .allowance. 
(New rate $'560 per month,pins $33 
per month living allowance .ef- 
fective ~,pril 1., 1974 once 
agreement ratifled)~ 
Interested persons' should 
arrange for an interview by 
tclcpboning 624.9146, ( t 16) 
Two Bedroom Home 
Wllh full basement on woter and sawer. This newly 
decorated home is on paved street, close to hospital 
and school. Immediate possession. Just $28,000.oo 
J us t  L i s ted  
2 Bedroom Bome on l acre af land. Water and sewer, 
can be subdivided Into 4 lots of 70 x 197, A real Oaed 
Investment for  only $30,000.00 
Star ter  Home • 
3 bedroa'm home on Homer Street. LarDs.lot, land. 
scapod - end close to school. Priced at lust $32,000.00 
rERESTPAIDONEVERY DOLLAR FOR EVERY:DAY / :~' '/~' 
- L ,  + " . 
0"00.00. + . . . .  + " +"$ ~1.64 .~" ': 
500 .00  2 .46  i~: 
S00 .00  1 .31  ~i'+ 
O00.O0 , 1 : 6 4 .  
,000 .00  .~ : ' 3 .20 :+ i;~: 
. 100.00  ,~,: . .29  
i00~O0!  : 6.57 .  
r : m ~ k k ' :~ I : ' • ,90cMys . ,  " INTEREST EARNED ' / ' 17 .1"~ 
... - , ,  ! . -  . ,~. 
. -  : co~Pef l io r+s  Sa~.ings ' ' ' " "  + ' ~ . . . . .  " .... 
• . INTEREST PA ID ON MIN IMUM LNCE • 
January  - 31 D i l l s  0.00  ~ 
February  : 28 Days  u, ,  P~ JU0"00 ~I~ ~ ~ a ~L  n+ ~ 1 L 
March  31 Days ' I  ~+ . -  ,~' on $100.00~!+" ' ' .  
• " 9 - '~ys  . . . . .  ' i ; ' ;  I n teres t  Sarhed+: +-  i Da . - ... ,. .... " " .~+~:i 
• ' C0mpet i to r ' s  Sav ings  Account  -- In teres t  A t ,8% Percent  : , :  
. . * :~"  INTEREST PA ID ON MIN IMUMQUARTERbY BALANCE:  
Y~, J / " -190 Days  on  5100.00  . . . .  INTERESTEARNED S2.15 +,  
UCHDID YOUR SAVINGS EARN? 
:coun l  is ha l  earn ing  the  in teres t ,  i t  shBu id i )o  +; 
1L .... + i+  Dr ive - In  Restaurant  / i / " ' ~ : ' , / . .... . , . .MOVE~YOU R SAVINGSTO H IGHER EARNINGS AT  one ol the besl buslneesee of this type in the i r iS .  ~hls' . " . . . . . . .  : . " outlet has shown c(insieten~'good~orowth and heallhy. " 1 ' : ' :~  " 1 ~" " ' '  ~ " r . ' * " d 
profit. Would bo Ideal aafomlly, operetlon..Canlml :', • . ' ..++ +~,',;+',+ . - + . . . . . . . . .  I~: : J  . ' ; ++'/ 
purchased wi l~r .w i thout  prop,rty. FeP', forth.r] .  I TERRAOE l I)ISTRIOT 
formation ca l l  us  t o d a y :  ~ - ; ,  1'4 nk, ~rP; " L " • ~ ~ q k ;~n ~"n  n i ~:; ,  k ' ' n n ~ n n ~ ~ ' ~ n ' ~ "4 " ~ ~n" q . k '  " * :dn : q 
" : " ~r~ 6352089 ; '  ' / * ' 46501~ze l la  Avenue ' .  
ED DIESSNER-  i,, - + , | i l  mm , ' /~  ~$-72112 , , '  ~ | 
HORST G. GODLINSKI  . . . .  : 635.5397 ' • . . . . . .  , * : ' ' .  . '  
.~=PAGE A8 ' : " 
! garry L'Es ange 
.Oaledoma Mayor 
On June 7, 1974, Garry ordinator; Debble •Warner • 
~' L 'Es t range  won out over sports representative; George 
Geppino Bernardio in a close Stokes - Educallon co. 
• ordinator; ,and Jean Webb, 
THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C. 
WEDNESDAY JUNE 19, 1974 
;tiCS ,, May +Labour Force Starts + "++ 
The Minister of  Labour, The percent rate of tineinployment C41uw.o~'a and Nova SCotia 
Honourable W.$. King is experienced uring April and shr,~,.ed~ttiecreasein-4easohally 
pleased to announce that the the6.2percentrateofMayl973, adjusted rates of ones -  
May Labour Force Ststlstica ' -. The .Mlnisler also poin,tet_ out ployment since April, InBrltish 
just released by  Statistics ' that almougn most reglons'.m Columbia the'  seasonally :ad. 
Canada pointed out Br i t ish.  Canada experienced some jusied rate of unemployment 
Columbtgs strong labour improvement in actual rates of declined to 5,4 percent from 5.7 
~" race for the position of President of the Caledonia Social convenor, market position . unemployment only British percent in Apri l . .  
,~ 'Senior Secondary School's TheMin is ter  stated tha(n 
#~ Students Council. Garry will As students couoc!!, co- despitesizeableincreasesinthe i 
serve as President for the 1974- sponsors Caledoma wiu nave Province's labbur' for~e, sub- 
75 term." " new vice-principal Mr. Henry statdtial increases in total ) . ' 
Electi~ins. for the various Huberand Mr. Grant Sherlock,. employment were recorded ~', " 
other.stfident council positions social studies and book-keapmg during May~ while boththe level 
were':held':on June 11 with teacher, and rate of tmemployment 
results as follows: steven Beck- . . . .. . continued to fal l .  : +. 
#~ vice-.~-president; •La-Verna Many new anoexciun.g ia~s During May ,  British 
~,# Frede~ieks, secretary; Sigrid have been brought up ny t~e 
~ Loscff, treasurer; Lydia Elkew, recently elected executive that .Columbia reached its. highest 
~ public relations co-ordinator; will hopefully make the coming, everpersonslabourwerefOrCeactivelyas involved1'060'000 ~ +
. Karen. Kur i su ,  club co- sch®l year more. eventful.+ figurein the labOUrrepresentedmarket..a 22,000May's " 
## , ..person increase over.April and .. . Door tO door Canvass a. SB.0o0verson or 5.1 percent; , May 1973. This 
mrforceincrease .. ~ l~t~i  .i , , . 
."-  - -  ~j , ,  • =n . .~J,',F" . ~[~/~.~bt ,  .,z-b+ ed by the entryof Under way nnn ann ..:.:: . . . .  ' ,. . ten and.J4.000 more ; i Lhe labour marRet. 
• nce's employment i 
i of Children's Hospital ++ +.o+n,*Is° showed sub- t ta l  employment + this I " " . ""J. "} ,+: '  
y 26,000 persons to " '~,+~ 
e first t ime-that .~ 
t. The'.Terrace Branch ot the. prowdmg a place where ,- 
Royal"Order of the Moose has specialists in this pai'ticulal' .+ " ~" s~ymentone millionmarkhaS ever _. +o. r" . "i ' : " " ' " ~ I : 
changeditsdoortodoorblitzfor field can work. :': . . . . .  " ": : :" . " YOU Ma Do Pa Ing Too Much , :: 
~i' funds for the Children's Clinics within the Metabolic . . .  + . . . .~+ i + .  . . ' . . .  ::'~?!++ :lye month pe,iod . ~ '  Y . + • '.~!. 
~" H3SeP~t~ln fr;vmemb he t~atShe ~a~t Urn~'nclaUdme, a Gr~'~thlHe°rcm°nn~ " :]+'+: . :~ :+ . . . . .  +,+r~ • . f  . :..:" ~++~+:'+ :(:ii:~'~:i'~il ,+.~ 1~3 total em . . '• . . . .  I "i 
~!~i e ' ;~!: :-• :++~+:i+~;+-i~(++i~!(;,::!:+i~:~i:~::i.:;~:,: "+ ~i:! :;~(,- i i ~ :i l :+' 
- ." . . . . . .  e.,to,be .pat .+~ . . . . .  rou- :"++:" ++ : .~.:. ': ++ : + ' ~+: :' + + + ~+ ~[ ":" '~11 + ;:~'~ +; ''~++:~'++ P~" '1: +'; +~++: ' ' ' :" ~ m+'::'~ + 414~: : ++~: ceSr i t l sh  Colum- sedans  No r+,+.nab  [ ;".! 
• .rerraceclt|zensareasK~u inoivlaually and lop $ P ~:":" ~ +"T:+J[;+~:~:v+  : '~'•'~"~+ ';:;+;L'+ •+:b"c+"++"'" '+: :"/';'++:~"~ (+:Y+: * • ' ' "" i'+: 
In 1974 Ch Idren s Hospita! medication exercise and diets can ce ls  Twin RiVm; Timber Division" si~ht-, - Prihce Rupert and mumat , re  also slow due to ptoment, uun.n~i t~.  m~ ~ • • , " I 
9i generous in their response, edueati'on relating to ' + ~"  ' . P:L ~ : ] : " ['1'[:+[ :: +~ ~ ~ p;' [ 4 :q" : " 4 " : :  . . . . . . .  1: . " u m •++ ~ . . . .  l eve l  of Uanen~ h refused. • + :+ I 
marked its 51st .mitest.on.e m o live by , " : town a+go0d [iei.centage:of northerrl ;,A, eads.~ :, walk+uts . '  . :  + ::i - , : . '  ,., ~, '+'  . + unempmyment i Jell o~ 5~'000 I 
health care ,  for ~rntisn The Newborn Screening bner~ations,~in"the.Terrace~'areaMonday When i ~`' DespitestatementsbyJaekMunroeyestemay persons to a " "9'000 . . . . . . . ,~  , I 
Columbia's children. . . ~ Project also.+a part of .this I,'W A :members 'Went 0UL on sti'ike..:The mbye: . tha f  an end is in sight in the negotiations, for a persons; 39.~u me, .n ana £ , t J lU  unu~K,  i ~+ 
51years ago It maaeavaitaoie divisionis now well establisnea came 60 hours'after the expira'flonb[ the ~i W A ' new contract, one of the workers manmng tlae women w!tnuut j uon. • .___ + .. n +~n The actual rate m unem New GM Oelsel, Now runner, the fli'st facilities designea andpi.ovidesatestingServiceto -F IR  contract Friday at midnight Twi'ni~iver above picket line on the Nass Road told the ., . . " • l : /  
I strictly for the treatment ann all babies born in eighty-one 'rimi)er is the dnl~,' operation in Terrace outto "Herald'that:he expects the, strike to last for a p, loy.ment, amo.,.::nOWne ~ a~ i~ .n~ "o ' in ' -  Tandem' I ~i  
'" ca_reofchi ldr~e~?;Prp~nce. British C oIumbianhespi~Pl~l e date<Tueaday: afl+~:noon),.buf operations in couple of weeks, . : ' :  ;' ' 'Pl~il~sl~i~at~r°l~e;;"by OS per- ' ""'"+ ' " "  ' . . _ . . . : .  ,, + I +. 
• Toe neea . .  . ~ This project is. Y pe ' .+ . ~ ...... . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' : " ' • ' cent ~§  ~UU,UU ' 
;, thopaedic + care :and' i t -  was because Children's Hospital has ' • . . . .  , . . . cen.mge posts  to 5,5 per ~ ~ D 5.027  ! : ' : 
1] known as Crippled Childiens the sophisticated equipment .59th Avenue, The Diagnosuc.. diaheticpatients, or the feeding towns w el'.e adml,ttecl to the sigmftcantlybetterthanthe.6. . . . . .  n ! 
Hospital. By 1944 an Outpatient and highly trained staff to carry Centre offers a pattern 0t care of a cleft pal, ate baby or perhaps warns m tne nosp~tm, in no- . " . . . .  - -  : 
'~ Clinic was  in operation, ann out "the necessary tests. The for patients v~i~ such 'disorders '" spec ia l  medications or dillon, 10,000 patients from the' ~ ~ ~i 
"~: ~urg.icat,,aoorstory, aenmtan~l purposeof.thescr~n!ngp.roj~t as cleft palate, mYe~idYoSr~?~as , ",+dressings:•thaL=m~st r benC~l~v ept'rcpr°Vom~e:alS3mW;rpaP3r~ I n ~ . - -  + + + ,  ~I  
. - i  ~; social services were , is to make avaitame to au commumcauon u , , , - -~- - . . . . . . . .  ~ , . ,  + - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . -  ' 
!! available jJnder its roo f . .  pa~+ents 0f newborn babies the .  including deafnesS, langimge.+. periods.' ' progra.m s. s,+ n --" - -q ra  ~ : n [ In the year. +~7 a; medic+l" opportunity to send a dry urine .delay and sbeech, congenital ' " i : ' mcreasmg eacn y Y g ~ '~t  I -+  - _ ' . _ _  _ - .~  • m~ ~ . + . n 
i i!+ .wingwasbuiltandpatien~with specimen in a sl;ecial envelope blindness, development delay • In another area of the hospital depar!mlent associatedwitl~, .the I ~ ~  O~I~ ~ "  . - -~  . I  
such disabilities as diavetes, . o be tested for any inborn and multiple congenital con- the Day Care ~urgical Un i t  nosp,~.ta! anD : a re  .m?~ng e l '  ~ ' ~ k ~ ~ ~ . . , ~ , , . .  --¢llF, , .  ~ ~ 1 
~. arthritis, epilepsy, asthm.a~ amino acid abnormality. If ditions. " 'cards: for patients requiring . possmm many . . . . .  1 ~ w  "~ ' "  " 1 
~i cerebral'pals~',.cystic fibr0ms, such is  detected the pat ient 's .  Includedin this oewarea w i l l  surgei'~ of a minor nature ,  'assessmems w~P~o'u~Pe3~al.~ t | ~ ~  . l ~  , :: • I 
muscular  dystrophy, kLdney, physician is notified, more also be a greatly emargea admitting them inthe morning consul.raDons . . t  [~Y ~ ' ~ ,  ; ,~  , ~ . ' .  1 
,~ ~ disorders; allergies and.most intensive tests are done, '.Meurological.Departmentanda . and sending' them• bornethat..aum~!t~ng the eat.m .to tne. 
diseases of childhood receivea 'followed when appropriate by , Gentle Counselling service, night Paren[s if they wish may • nospitalwarus, uurmg me past • ~ . ~ , ~  . . . . . . . . . .  - ' .  . .~  . • 
! ~ treatment.. . ~, corrective treatment • Much emphasis is  placed on : spend the day with their child 'eighteen inonths ~vard patients + I ~ "  " "  ~ "."~' n 
~, I was Lnen tlmt me name was There are more than 80 parent participation in the  andqngoingh0mesreequipped fz'om this and 'nearby  " pm~ ~ ) + L ,  I 
""" n .Children s Hos hal ommumtles'  ' dren's Ho Ltal rogram w h +an nstruc iona sheet of "-:munitles nave+numnerun~:i" • ....... • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .( cha g.~l t.9.', . . . .  • . ~.P.- British Co lumbm c , Cl1~l sp p . ~. . . . . .  . , . . ,  .... ~- , . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ........ . ~;,+,,<~ ~, c:,~,,,,. 
as,+++itq+,,,.kn~h'~fo.day+~ .;:~_. '~+ "" inwhichtheNewbernScreening andaCareByparent.Un)t w!! !. whattoexpectandhow,!o~are ,,. , ;,{+~ ...... :,:'/;:[+;";; " ~:,.,.. ........... • ,~,,y, .~ . . . . . .  ~: ~"C~:"~"~'~:'+'~+;~'~"~'+~.~,~,A'~,J~.~:,~',A~,+A~ 
,e~! 0~,et=i "~ '~t : f~yeafsmany oiect' is already, under w{ay shortly be o eneu.wnien wm for a' chim wno gas hau~afi '~-'~, ~: : :~A; ,L~: 'a iL~ : ' i : '~ '~ '+u"  "~-A~' :~- - '~- - -~- -~- -~- - -~  .v.vv.~r.v-~'v:,v:~rv'~'v"r'~,~'~,'~: - .  ~ .:.+. L . . P r .  - . - P . . , .• ': •'~ .v .vvv 'vv '~vv .vvv - -•vv+. '~v .  ' : '=' :~' '"  '" ' '  . . . . .  ~ +t ' e in rvv -v 'v  v ,~ T '~ I+! ~i changes hav+e lakcn p lac .  , includingTerraee and Kitimat. house not only the pat,ent.but anestl~etie. ~ " " +~ + . . . . . .  + ~' " + ' ' : :~  + '" . . . . . . .  +:+:~ i I 




Laboi~dtory'and the Metabolic 
ln,/~i.igatibn Unit: These a~'eas 
, provide Suitable facilities ,and 
,.' :expertise for complicated in- 
i/~.fvesligations, not generally 
• " avai lab le 'e lsewhere in the 
provln~e and are available Lnot 
" ohl~''tO Children's Hospital staff 
phys!cians, btqt Io physicians of 
theentire pi~ovince. . 
Recently a clinical In- 
vestigation ,Unit has been 
develnped With emphasis 0n 
° super.v.'.ming.involved t sts and 
20 percent more than last year. 
A little more than half of those 
"youngsters are from greater 
Vancouver with the balance - 
some 40 percent coming from 
various provincial points. This 
is an ambulatory, service 
program which for lack of space 
at the hospRal proper has been 
set up ina remodeled residence 
al 901 West lOth Avenue, but is 
scheduled In shortly be moved 
Io enlarged quarters at 
Children's Hospital, 250 West 
• • • ;  • • • • ,  o . . ,  ...................................+..., . , . . . : . ; ,  ; *  ; . : ,  " , ;  . ;  . ; .  ; .  ; .  ; . ; * . . . ;  ; . . . . . . , . :  . : , : . : .  : . : . : .  ; - ' . : . ;  . . . ; .o . ; . . . ,  . .  : . - . : . : , : . : .  
::~::::~!:i:.~:::!:~::~::::::::~::~::::::~::::~::~:i:::i:.:i~i::::::~:~::::~:::::::~:~:::~:.~:!:::::::::::::~:::::::::~:::::::::~:~:~:~: 
e 
. SENIOR SECRETARY 
This  is  a fu l l - t ime posit ion ava i lab le  immediate ly .  
i The-su~ccessful app l icant  must  have exce l lent  typ ing  
' :*ability a long w i th  shor thand.  Sa lary  is commemurate  
• :' w i th  qua l i f i ca t ions .  Fr inge benefits inc lude MSA w i th  
i ~ex~ended heal th  Coverage & a fami ly  denta l  p lan.  
~ App ly  inwr i t ing  to Box 1043 Ter race  Hera ld .  (C. 
: '":.:.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ : : . . . . . . . .  :. i 
.% 
k '  
=~ 
• ;"  . 
DITION , ,  
+ SHED W ILL BE PUBLI ' 




, ,  i SHO RTL Y 4~,  +, : a Resident doctors are on duty twenty-four hours a day at 4 )t 
Children's Hospital 4 t • ~: .~ 
Jeremy. age one. makes [riends with Dr. L.D. McIIwain. '4 ~'4  DEADLINE FOR O0PY 'I.I I---S • ' .  ? ,  
4~ , ~ . , ,  
4p., . . . -. ~:... 
liE 20th + jiJ 
• - . - . , j  . 
. . . .  club,  o rgomzot lonor  f i rm that  w s, to-..•. ,• :: . 
" ++ . . . .  ght t . . . . .  b!! ' ' :~ ::have the i r ,ad iv i t ies  brou o the 'pu cs  . . . . . . .  ., ' 
. . . . . .  . . . .  ,+  . 
: + . . . . .  ' ' ked ' !th g !ve  ,+ : attentlon are as to e er come. in O r. ius-;,..+;.~:,+~!i~ 
a ca l l i  ' Wi l l" l~ p'le ed  include youin.  :hi -iii~;i . , We as to .+I S : , - ,+! :;: , 





! : : : :~B~'er~ed~rat l~e°  [ ! 'Thefao lo f then~atter t ,  haa:i~:=' " - - - -  : ; :  " 
i ;efec'Leacam-- i -  ' - -  . . . .  inaomes:'are :alreedy-.tt~,htly.-; r 13 ; Persone l r  ' ' : HOUSE 
:~: i s le~"  WarninP; g t~°~l~/g  a !cont ru l l~ l  :~;vhfle :p~c~: . . .and: '  - -  " - - - - ' .  - . . . . . .  r ' ~ F O R  
' f~'serv;q'ivePart~',~ . . . . .  ir^.,~" profits arehot.",/:::'~.:: ~!  . Correcti0n.-WedneedayJune 5 " ~w.~.  
.. ' .wa~e:'and ~,ri~Y;;~==i~ : "To :ask  Wage:'e-~rners--t0 . . . .197~ pnper nhould reed. To ;S i ~ ' " " : ' :  
~'~"~?~~~.:,~.".~.~:==;-'~:=~=~"_~.,..aecept..an- income-freeze,-  , whom it may i:oneern, lwi l lnot *';,. . , 
~o , ,~ . , . . . .  ~,.,,.u..~ ~.uu . .nu  ,ha l _  n . ; " - " ' -  • onsible Ior debts in -whrk•stnnna~ ,.vhil~, r1~|n~ I'l g,lreal~r negotlatea~ann De resp • . . . .  . . 
:,*.:" al~s-'_']u.el:.r~:,.%--__ 7?' ; ' .  -~"'~' scheduled "w,age increuse~; s c~ed,  by my wife. June 17, 3 Year  old 5 bedroom 
~!'~'!~z~ti~ Y ,  ommBm neJp ease una¢cei)tai)le,i.The result of a .  1974. : " ' house fOr, rent from 
~ Followin,; a ' - '~o '~i - -  i,~'o, wage freeze would be to' place. " ~a. tamhA~ • 1~I" a l l  
nl-ht(Mfi- sO' -f "- . . . . .  "- r -  ~ all current wage negotiations In Ambrose EFFRAY J r  . . . .  ,, . .. 
,:;' s :, , .u  . ,~ r.,x,~.uvu " I mbo and ~ "^ '~ ' - " "  ^~" ' in -  , ~ ;eoar .  Cons l rueuon~ 
¢ Officers 0f the Federa{[0n , . . .  . Io .~, . ,~,~, .~. .o~.s  . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ~-,..z~.. , .~ .a  ...... , , . . , . ,  i l l  
: .~cret,i,'v.~eas,,~,~,, t=.  n,,~, Collective agreements. The uy - ne lp  w lm~ J~u~7 u~;~u v .~ ~, .~ 
' /  s-aid ('h'e':'Br]tis'l~'Co"]um'b'ia trade~ union movement  in " " : ' :  Ter race  on Skeena 
labour movement is 'Ldee-l" British Columbia is prepared to Help Wanted: Cook full time or IR iver .  ,Furnished 0z 
. concerned ihat, freezing ~n y- l.akea]! m ea.s~.esnec?~ary 1o part t ime Phone .6~"  l un furn ished .  :$s~o.oo • 
- : ,  comes would only•continUe the "v~° ' i ,  " ,~  °" " "  " ' " ' " ° '~ '  
~ sb~,ei'e"fii~aneial hardship<faced ac,t,~nanki I" red['c "hai ihe ~ "  Imo. Phone 635-2283 day, 
-', by:pensioners and other low' , y, -p ~ ~ 1~.~964 Evenings. (P -  
• ~ meome earners in the wake. of- un~silt.on o f .  a wage freeze Teller Wanted fulltime position', 
"~ ~urre,;t  |~no . , . , , . - ,~ .~ i  * WOUla lead  L0 spontaneous I t -mak ing ,  ,h,, ~,-, . . . .  ' " -  wildcat strnkes, study-sessions EXl~rien~e preferred. 635-7231 
- - ,  e, • ~ ~.-.~,., . . . . . . . .  and slowdo~ms throughout the (C-~)  
Blue Ribbon Bakery. store girl 
wantsd ability to drive an 
advantage. 5-6O63 
28 
For Sale: ! Medium nize frige 3 
yrs. old Price $125 Phone 635- 
4658 
,32 .- B icy lee : . .Motorcy les  
i i 
$6 -¢6ug iness  Oppor tun i ty  
Business  opportunity, ,Mobile 
canteen. 635 .~ 'a f te r  4:30. 
p.m. (026) 
57 
19~6 Grande - Parlsieane 396 
motor, bucket nests, 4 spd., 2 
dr. vinyl top. Best offer. 635-6743 
(P.25) . 
1966 Pontiac Slrato chief $150 
Wanted 350 or larger Honda In Phone 635-5720 
good condition Phone 635-3268 57 Automobiles • 
(])-25) " , . 
33 - For Sa le  ; M isc .  F..or Sale: 1964 International 
damp. 6,35-4282 afer.4:30 p,m, 
For Sale: Wedding Dress never (p-25) - ' ' : 
used Size 11 12 Phone 6,35-6668 
" . . "1972 VW Bus 7 passenger after 5 
(P -25)  • p.m.  635-3048 (P+25)  
For Sale: 8 It: fully insulated '74 Dodge Mataco 2 dr. hardtop 
truck Canopy. : 5.7228 after 6 p.m. 5-4356 (C-25), 
2 Power Poles 
,: 1 sma'll table 
1..old f~mhioned'Bath ub ~th FORSALE:  
legs . . ' . . .  : , - " ~ " - 
635-748O (P -~)  . 67 VOLKS 
37. -  Pets  . .:.: ...... 
• =- -Good fo r  bush  
• G u~, said: A . . . .  
: " 'There is a • . . : ;~ l~,ov|nce ' n essontla)ly sounn 
,~ that ,age  and p~nicpleon~o~::ce c~on:l~dww%Idsabeo~ahr:wtnail~O 20 
= unw0rkahie. Wage and price 
- -  . . . . . . . . . . .  would be undealrab]e f rom 
• controls am not work m, Ine ever" one's -olnt of v lew, ' i t  
:~ United States or Britain ~ and :Y.~ - ,P-~ .~.'.. 
"~ " "  "W ° ' °  11 " 'W " "  " ~ . WOUIU a lso  De an unavo loan[e  
"~? I  ~'~SO~'{ ~,~or~|n ~naoa, .  and inevitable resu l t 'o f  ira- 
an . "_ p t one t;~s.e.rvauve plementatinu 'o f  the Con-i 
.ca ty is _wen aware Ol mus zac[. ~:"Y  ~[~i~i ~.,  ; . . .^ .~; . , i  ~-. ssrvative proposal for income 
.. weg~a~-pr [ce . ,  ,[reoze, the ,, an°iP'~;etee°n[%(~i the av~deac~ t;onservauve r a r z t ; o  ty Is preparea • e 
t ^  r|sk L wr~L, in.  ,h~ r , , ; .~a*. .  Irovlng that a wage'and pric 
': ~- ' • ~". ? ~'? ~°."?'~"' " f reeze  Is /unworkable, un- 
-:.! m~a°,":~e~mean~ rPellaUn~o~ti~n~[;, des i rab le  and  ext remely  
• . ...... g ~ . dangerous he.  ConsorvatLves 
- country Into chaos.in a fruntie ~rnlsa In oamn~ibnin  ~ on such 
,~'~ne ~onsorvauvesT, now mat "" " t"  '~ re doin- so in the 
;! ~pensioners and ~low: income Iv~a~: Y^:  that ~ alm-lisllc 
, earners will not i~neflt fl:om ; .  v= 1 "i fi te' l~'~= . . . .  
• SOtmtz lng-  50 Ut  0 . at lo [ I  
having prices frozen ,at levels .,;n~,,[. Ihpm th~ ~=l~*lnn " 
- -  n i r  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  that are eany .too mgn. A "For al l - these ~easons the 
wage and price freeze will only n~tl.h ("~1.mhln l~d~,rnilnn nf
exlcnd furthers, an  intolerable . . . .  ":'" 7 : : ' : '~ ::.,. --_":.-7.':" ; :  
. ; , .~ ,~.~, ; .  • . .  ,, , . ,  . ~. , ] .~)ur  urK~s,  ~uuu mu vxua~ tu  
°", '~:"" ' ; - '  ~" ..' . play a more active role in this 
The - 'uonservauves  also - - - '  - ' -  " - -  -~m-al : 'n  than 
know Ihat the price of nmP0rted ever beforo. The Tory proposal~ 
goods cannot be. controlled to f~r wa"e and ,,rice'eo.trols if  , 
meet Canadlan.re,qulrements." l~p le~ented,  ~ would, he 'an  
'AnD when the eontroxs are imm|ltffnlp~l disaster' for al l  
- lifted, as inevitablythey mast Canadians" " " 
, ibe'~,.pflces; :wlll?skyr6cket~, |o ~ ? : : .  ~! ;  • .,. 
..... make  upground lost during the  . ' ~ . 
freezc and also in  anticipation " ,. 
. ,  • • . ...... :: PAGE~ 
C0NVI I TION 
S 
From the BIGGEST little car dealer in town! 
. : :  .= 
'~T':4 
- -10a  p' • peo  e car ,  
All  now 710 sariea, comes In 2.dr. hardtop, Z.dr. end  4.dr. 
sedans. Su¢cassOr-to the Rally-winning $10. With 1000 
nverhaad cam engine, powor4ssiztsd dual hraking syst.em, 
t l~  710 meets all imhl~/8rid omlsalon.stnndardl. 4.on.11u.- 
f loor or 3-1114~ automnl lc  (Opfl0fii[I) t ranlmiss ion._  
to future freezes This is what ~-,~. ,=_:  . . . . . . . . . . .  - Pets for Sale: one pair of .,.ao.~, m. , a r ia  rmrt~ 
• " ug, r~..~T.MJ~NTUFL, AI~U;~, ' " f r 4 .,~ee~: v .  ~ . -  v" t~""  happened In the  U S. and ,~,-,,)~,c~,~ ~n~.p~z)  . pigeons Kings 635-9036 ate  , r tn lv  ~qn an])ars [ 
g; ; ' ;g ;%; i i ,~ i :~g; ;g  • ~sog~'  ~- : :  : :PhoneS-TO I/ 
" problem( wouid "develop in -: . . . . .  ' "SERVICE 37 .  ' * . • ~t r  , . . . .  . " 
• " Canada. •*' .... ' :, ::~ ........ ...... ' ...... :~ ..... ~ . . " ', l  
L 
;: "',rhe Tory proposal to freeze .~ : *; .... ' "  ':" : ......... . : For Sale: Slamese Klttens, 635- 1960 Chev. station wagons auto. 1 
: incomna'and prices would also' , .  • v,,~;mt,~,,r~ : :'~ ": 4542 after 5 (C-25) ' • Boasonshle. 635-9211 (-25) ' 
, make a mookery of the process ' CONTBACTORS ~ ~ " ' " ' ' 
=: of free cni lect ivebargaining,  ~. '  • . .... -: . : . r . . :  "~ : • ' L 47 ' -Homes  .~r.. Ken!  , For Sale: 71 .Vega 3. si~. new 
~> Incomes.are already controlled;' . ' : . .  - :  . .- .  > . . .  ' clutch &braKes city ~ee~e~, 
I f  an employeols a nlember ~ ; ;,~-;,.=a ~;.__:i__= Wil l  i .4 )e~/ .Pami~,  s i ze  home., centrally Offers.  635-?868 or" contact at ;  
union the wa,~e that  ,~,rson" " ~¢mc~.~-~y...~rs;~'w - :  . ' .  Ideated near senoom at  ~4809 T imrald lh  E lementary . ;School  
~"~ ' °  '~°" ; '  " ' " "  ~= Smithars nmger~tauon, ~ - back' ard de~; ' faro y~ooj[n.Large Y " 1 VW ~dr.zedanStl l lun , 
• "B~L°~ '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'nt~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~t~ ~lo~.  ~,~ wnnty  ~n ex~an~ c n 
~r ,,,,.,~oo,; "3 . , , ,v . .~, ,~6v. ,  ~-  . on me . . . . . .  . ' "~ - - - . to 4.~o r .~ .  lee~u ume, ., b e ' . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  cent is transfers 1 ditzea 5.s3o8- anytime. (C-26) betweon~ he union and em- 4 for the • • • 26th day of~June 19"/ . th . . . .  ' . . . . .  - -~ . . . .  "" . . . . .  1 - " -^  :s n - '  a . . . .  . . . . . .  , • Built in dishwasher, two he . . . .  
, , . fouow~ng wor , , . . . - . .  ~ . . . . . .  . .reoms.Baished .basement. For : " ra i le rs  '~L n ' " :  '" ,~ memher of a unlon the wage he .... : . . . . ,  ..:,:,:-~,~ .. ;:,/:,, . : ,  .: , . ,^  . _ , ; , .~ , .~ ,~=~.  56 "T  . . . . . . .  ,. .... ;/~, 
.~ . . . .  s is contr- l led bwthe ' :L.~ : ",~,:, - -  - • , '~,~: ~,  ai, p .  ,u v,,~w v.u,.,~ vo.,-..,w ~ , •,, 
, em;[o;e;'who has ~eab~lute  " D rl~ln~.,eassnng, zi~..ecn, mg anD,:::, STF '  r ' 4~" :~I~'~ k~:  k ~: For  Sale; 1269" i2 .~ Glunrl~le ;.:' 
• v = . ~ ~. deve lopmga o wan at vecaer :.: : :* , :" ~ '~ "" ,: 
,- power  to limit wage Increases. I.~ke Ba~er  stat ional td  -7 %:  ~ :. ~ailer in i g~d cond l~o~ 635-, 
• : ^.a . . . . . .  n IL.,es on' a " .o • ~- :¢, ..., . ~.~, ~_  ,, ,m - .~vuuw~ i v .  , ,~ , , .  ~ at ter  4 au p.m. .  t~,.~, : ,n~.u . ~.. ~- ,~ - . . . .  ' :  l ,oeatea.umnes,weStozDUrl~ ..... - ~ . . . . .  , ~ 
" pemLon or other fixed income~' I~keo~ South'Sideo~ Hl~ay " " - i " " . . . . .  i ' L' ' 
~< . . . . .  some " " Fun~ihad  2 bedroom suite 6 . , ' : 
-,, tha! :~  iso~ntrroltL~nbYhe in i6 near East s ide.of  Decker" :  miles wesi at Now'Reran, ~ Io . . .  ~ .  : . , : . .  ; ' -~ ' :  ,. 
:/~ .~l~vt~d°rl~.Y,, : . . ,  "~ cz?ek, ;.: : , . . . . ,  Pets Phone 635-409 !. ". ' 1969 Columbia :~ DoubleW|de 
~:' " pla~andspeclf lcatl0unmaybe FORREN' ]~: .  " ~ mobllehome; $15 000 9ail after 
" *" obtained from: ' ' . , • , " , •6:; F'urnlshed & in good con-. 
• AVAILABLE. ,  . dltion;'6.~905~. (C;26) ' : ::~: 
: , ,  ::• :': N l~ i i l  ' : ! ' :~  : L~'.ngineerlbgSuporinteadent, '  " 
~"'L '. ,.'.'. ~ ,?=W' '~ - . : . . ,  Sm!th, ers~:Smither,_s ARvae~ler: ; ' :  ~" / - : JUNE28 : iPar ldaneHardtoptenttraner, /  : . 
" ,' : .  ":" ' ' . . . .  ' : . . . .  Staunn, ~)  - r ~Om ~ ~ " sleeps S with built in awing out.  
:- . .  ' .:.~':".! : ,Phone S4?-SS17. • : " , ~'eo0king unit and slnk ,: w i th  
,~I '  " : LU  U i  U Hq[~U"  " ~* ' '  ' " ' " , " '1  bdr~-sui[e/Phone 5-  • ./ " , i.:-:i"=,: . -> : s. F,S. Ranger Burns Lake. , pp p~m. ~264S (P-~) .~ : 
" " n~'~;A ,_A_ .  Ranger  Station, 4 .Yc l lowhead 67S[ .S~ ;~ --'l?fooLSouthparktrallnl~/se~" 
: contained' in very good ~con: 
49 • Homes  for  Sa le  ~ dition.,~35.~M/Oalier6 (P-26). :: Bay,,Spud"Scha~ffera~d.hi, s e: District Engineo~ B;C. 
: ~.~ wife Mary-Ann have openeo a Forest Service, Prince ~uporz," 
• new'dphblste'~ business in town B.C. Phone, 6~-21~1 ' Local 242. 
~' . to g0 along with the|rDuraelean • ' .,', '.,; ! • . . . .  ~ /~: 
: franchise that  they have On oi 'after June 26, 1974. '- 
/ . .  opera'ted fo r  the past thres~ 
years . .  
f The : Schaeffers have been 
~ resldentaofTerrace for the past 
." 17 yem~!;:; Theb", new, en ,terl~S e
' will; he :located ~ at ;4646. SCOK 
~: StrUt. ',They'w~come all ~ld 
and ns~ frtmds~td make use of 
thls'newseryice to the residents 
3 Ixlr house for sale, on one- 74 Glendale 12x68 fully': fur'- 
third acre cleared 3 yeare.old. , :;nished 12x~6 Jony shack. 5-7228 
~ $5000.00: down,:: remaining e f te r6p .m.  5.4356 (C-261 i 
Tanaers immt. i~ subjeoti(to mortgage $18,000.00/63S-2978 
after 4:30p.m: (@9,,5) ~: Tor  Sale: 80xt20 lot and 73 
the Conditions o fTeeder  and  . : 12x66 Ambassador at 'Cop- 
Submitted on the form sopplled. 55 - P roper ty  fo r  Sa le  ~rs id~ Estatos.,Furnlshedor 
'"- . . . . .  unfurnished santleck and ad- 
R.W. Blackburn - • 1973 Century  Mobl!e H.om e ., ditioni started fully' skirted: 
Engineering St~perinteadent!.:- 12x68 - 3 bdr.; on well treed, one • Phone 635-5025 (P-Z~0 ~ 
Pr ince Ruper t  Maintenance.  and three quarter acres lot at ~ : 
DIst. ' . • " Lakelse Lake:' Septic tank,• 1967~ Glendale 2 bdr partly 
B.C. Forest Service; . Propane tank, Well and eleo- furnished fully fenced yare. 5- 
Box 280, trielty installed,' $,?,2,000 Phone 5979 (C-26) 
: of the Terrace area Smltlter s, B.C. 635-79~ (P-26) 
' I '  TRouT IN  YOUR BACK YARD Lot  For  T / 'a i le r  In ThOrnh i l l -  
3595oo :and a 2-dr. sedan costs 0nly; 
B210 - -  .......... 
The least expensive DATSUN ~ , '  
NO-COST EXTRAS:  • 
e ~bd~l  e~sm an i rm~l  " e Front  4b~ I~ lkee  :/:~ . . 
• 'Wld nat rest mt  ~' .l~lcal~ek * F low4J~ ?~a~, ua  .-- : " '. ' , HATCHllACK 
. _' f '~ :  • '"  ~ " ~" • ; ; ' i ' .  ~ '~?~.~;~ i :~,: ~:' ; : ~ ,  .~ ~, ~. i  .: ' 
I L l l i J l  i - "H id  • ~ . :  . ~ ,  ~:~ : ~ . .  ; ":,L'. ~ ,  ~;~,i*~ *~L%~I~ ,.~'~ ~":'3~t~1~.~:;~-:*/,:,w2"'~;~ , ":*  "i 
: ,  ~ ; . .~ ,~ , , . ~,, , ~ ,., ~ ~ 
: ' I n~ 
1 • - P~Ar '~ d~ ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
v g  m u i r  
1074 M"GURT 549500 ! 1971 DATSUN 1895"  ' 197i PLYHOUIH 1396"  
CoUgal" 2 Dr. H.T. 1200Deluxe : C Ickot • 
i969 FORm ' 1969 OAMl l  1966 PONTMO co.in. I o l U. ~2 Dr. H.T. " 4 Dr. 
- , "1  . . 
1912,=o0 ~,u, DATSUN /2195"  19T2TOYOTA. 1995. * I...: .no  695oo 
~.oroun • 2 ~r. L H .T  , .>: 
. . . TS , ,  2395" lm..ou,v 8N"   m.,mo 
1200 Deluxe Cyclone H.T. 4 Dr. 
i 
. 
, • - . , 
Evenings ' : 
, - - , , ,  I r   CoasttoC( 
Harry Smith I Stan Parkeir II Jl ~ ~ Jt ~ I ,~  , ,~ :: 
, il'-'ar nn<ean Lstat, 
John Wnlbergs' l  Kensr , ,d ly |~ I ; '  ) ~ ' , rv i ' " , : . - . . .  
. s  ~77 I 635.3401 ' , ' " • II . . . .  . L J I ; i '~lql ;C 
i[ An~l l r la lP  . .b roKer  - i ~ ~ ; g., i . , ;~-' ,  
I l l l i l l l l l l l l n l  I l l  I l l l i  ! l l l l  
o e a r o o m  n o m e  " r i ~ ~ " ' r • - - with  lwo  bed  revenue su i te  wh ich  i 1969  MET[OR • Aor.on 1973 DATSUN " aoa=eo0 
couM ' lend itself too  large rSi; :~:i l : :nmdii :  COPPE I~$IDE ESTATES a '  S,W. : , '  ,~ I 1 ~  ~. s ,w .  i' ~'' " L41~l iD  S'W" 
| ten,  denim.  Phone today  wt t~:~tsh :en¢  e r iced a~ CAll  tOda ,  ~r  detai ls  on the D ip lomat  and Park.  | .... : 1 ' ' L ~ ' ~ ": r : ~ P ; " " ~ ' : ,  ' ' '  :~ I ' ' "  ~ ' I ' "  I ' ' * ' 1 " " 
.m'i lnoppo ln tment to  In P , woodMobi~eHomewhlcheachfeatui'ethreeand m ' " : " ' , ' * " : . '  : : ,  ' ,' ' T ' l r~ l  I t ' l l l t~  , ",, ' J ~ ' ; " ; ; .  J " ' r ~ : . . . .  
i '  $40,000. " " . .bedrooms,and  ore  in  exce l lentcond i t ion .  , , I : :  . ~ U~/~)  
I_ ~ Let:ussh~TdYrOuOa;u~ar~ewsifoo~:t~dedirn~?orhn°~ ~°~r~: r ;~re : i~f -conv in .  you to make an np, ! i  •~.1969 FORD ~.: 1 i i •~00 ' : i : ! .968;F~D ' ~o i [OO 1964 !JJD' SgOUT n( IRO0 ;! 
| wununasne  P . . . . . . . . . . . .  Min|menttovlewlhls3bedroomhomewllhfull I I I  PU  P l00"  " I W ~  ' ' ' ' : ~ # U: :  ~11 ~ ,~E ~ : ' U W  l' k :~4X4 l ; 1 '  . " ' ' ' ' lVW:  !: 
I 
996.". 
/4 .  I 
i 
I / .  STATION WAGONS • I Yes ,  some have  been caught  in the s t ream and We've* lust  I ls led n 75 by100 foot  lot serviced with ' ' ''"" ..... ' i i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • pond wh ich  runs thru th is  beaut i fo l ly  t reed thr~ water .  Septic tank  and power  pole a re  insta l ied. 
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::: Three run fifth gives Reds split 
The :Terrace Reds improved The Reds tied it up with a run of 
:~v: their d, verage slightly Sunday at their own in the bottom of th ~. 
', ' Terraee!s Rotary Park as they first, Garry Paulson coming 
spIR:a double-header with the home on a single by Arne 
;'~ Smithera Highlanders. The Janzen. The Highlanders put 
. Rods dropped the first game of the game away in the top of the 
". '  the twin-bill by a 4-3 count and second, scoring three runs on 
,~. then put together a 5 run effort two base hits and three walks. 
.' in the second for a 5-2 victory.. Garry Paulson was called in 
In '~the first ~ game the relief of his brother Larry in 
Highlanders took the lead in the . that inning and was eventually 
f i rs t  inning, Higglns c/nssing charged with the less, although 
St '  the plate after taking a walk he managed tO shut the 




remainder of the game. striking drew a base on balls and Brant teams from this league. They'll 
out 13 batters. . Arnold-Smithwashitbya pitch, play ball at the Moricetown 
Reds started acomeback in the Both Paulson and Hamilton, diamond, just across the bridge 
fifth inning but managed to came home on wild pitches, from the highway, on both 
score only fwo of three needed The Reds will be in Saturday and Sunday. If you're 
runs. Ken Hostland started the Moricetown next weekend to in th.e naighbourhood drop in 
rally with a walk, went to third take part in a two day tour- and give a cheer for the local 
on a ground rule double by nament involving most of the team. 
Larry Paulson. Both went ! ~;  
home on a single by Dave BVBL Standin 
SharpS. In both the sixth and Thornhill seventh innings the Reds went • • 
, down in order. Team W L Ave. 
I Houston $ 1 .g13 
In the second game the Reds . . . .  =~Jl. ,Highlanders 4 2. .~' 
started better, collecting tWO d ~ ' ~  I [  I Gisclsrs 4 4 ,-~) 
run~ in the bottom of the first . ~ I asds " 1 4 ms • I Morlcetown ! 5 . l l t i  
inning, and then capping the 
victory w i the  three run fifth Tournament inning after the Highlanders Despite a poor turn-out at 
Imd-.tled the game. Laurie their meeting last Wednesday, 
Arnold-Smith wen the game for the Thornhi l l  Recreation 
the locals. In the first inning Commission did manage to 
Hud Fisher drew a walk, •Larry scrape together enough people The Terrace Reds face two 
Paulson connected for a single, to elect officers for the coming " straight weekends of tour- 
Dave Sharps went to first when year. Which means that, no uament action starting this 
the hit by a pitch and then George thanks to . greatest number weekend in Moricetowo, - 
Paulson rapped a single " to ofThornhillresidenis, thattheir OntheweekendofJune30and 
bringin one of the two runs childre~i will be able to take Ju ly l ,  as many as elght teams 
Scored. . • advantage of such programs as will be in Terrace to compete in 
It was  the top of the fifth the summer play-ground a tournament here. Teams 
before the Highlanders go!back program and the girls and boys.  from Smithers, Houston, • 
. . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ~ofttmll n~nin next veer. Moricetown, .Terrace, Ket- 
WEDNESDAY,  JUNE 19, 1074 ' 
Kitch's weekend 
When the dust  had cleared 
and the broken ears had been 
towen away after las~t  
weekend's Super Modifed 
racing at the Terrace Speed- 
way, the over-all points winner 
pr.~veda real surprise. Drew 
Kitch, up until this weekend, not 
one of the top ten drivers, out- 
did all the other ta take first 
• place with a point total of 142 
points, nearly forty ahead of his 
nearest rival. Second place 
went to last year's Terrace 
wtuner, Gerry Sneva with 115 
CAMRA racers put on n good show last weekendatthe 
Terrace Speedway Racing Oval., The big cars reached speeds UP 
points, Third 'was taken by. 
George Roberison, currently 
running second in the CAMRA 
standings, with 107 points. 
Kitch is a Kelowna racer 
while Sneva and Robertson beth 
hail from the States. 
On the first day Frank'Wiese 
was the big winner, winning the, 
four lap dash and the four lap 
fast heat, As well he recorded 
the fastest •time of the day. A] 
Belanger of Pr ince George 
came through in the slow heat. 
but in the tory lap main event it 
was Kitch all the way .  . 
to and over 1201 miles an hour. 
On the second day of racing 
action Art Bouliana of Prince 
George recorded the fastest 
time. The dash was taken by 
Buddy Boys o L Calgary ~vhile 
Doug Larsen, . f  Quesnel, won 
the fast heat The slow heat 
was taken by Gerry Sneva, 
Sneva also won the forty lap 
main on Sunday. 
There werea number of mis- 
haps at the track, two that sent 
dr ivers .to Mills Memorial 
Hospital wih~ rain.or injuries. 
Cliff Hucul flipped his car off 
the track between umber I and 
2 corner's, demolishing the car 
and hospitalizing himself 
briefly. George Robertson and 
• Doug Larsen also left the track, 
going over the top on number 
three corner. Roberts.on also 
went to Mills for stitches. 
The CAMRA group would like 
to thank all the fans that showed 
up and all the local day spon- 
• sots. They would alsq like to 
say; "see you again next year!" 
l i  
Parkyn Sweeps Open 
by Ashley Procelviat " 
The Ladies' Skeena Valley 
Open golf tournament came to a 
successful conclusion this 
weekend at the Thornhill Golf 
Club. The event drew 42 golfers 
from Kitimat, Prince Rupert 
Prince George, and Terrace. 
Grand champion was Helen 
Parkyn of Terrace who cap- 
tured both the overall ow gross 
and overall low net trophies. 
Helen played her best golf ever 
shooting rounds of91 - 95. 
Runner up was Rose Marion 
from Prince Rupert who was 
tied with Helen following the 
second rotmd; On a sudden 
death playoff Helen came out 
the winner. 
Final results, of all three. 
flights are as  follows: " " 
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT: . 
LoW ;gross - ROse. Marion - '  
Macdonald - -Terrace nament was.a most enjoyable 
and 'successful event. It all 
SECOND FLIGHT: began Fr iday  evening at the 
Low gross -  Helen Parkyn - :clubhouse 'wlth. a Wine and 
Terrace Cheese welcome for ~ all the 
• Runner-up low gross - Lynda ' competitors. Entertainment, 
Kincade - Prince Rupert skits on how to play serious golf 
Third low gross - Ellen Black -" Were introduced by Kathleen 
Kitimat . Skidmore and included Donna 
Fourth low gross - Flo Whiting - . Dozzi, E l izabeth.  Biagioni, 
Kitimat Audrey Taylor, Paulette Pat- 
Low. net - Leoan Wilcox - 
Terrace 
Runner up low net - Helen 
Williams - Terracd 
Third low net ; I rene  Sk01es - 
Kitimat 
Fourth low net -Pat  Davy - 
Terrace 
TIIIRD FLIGHT: 
Law gross - Audrey Taylor 
*Terrace -' • . 
Runner ~ up 10w -gross ". Barb 
Loader/Kifimat 
terson, Janiee, Caulien, and 
Marilyn Grant. . 
Goif .got underway early 
Saturday and Sunday mornings 
wi~ the weather cooperating 
throughout. Other events in- 
cluded a dinner and dance 
Saturday evening with Ed 
Kermendy serving up a terrific 
beef and beans combo. A prize- 
g iv ing luncheon was held 
Sunday, " • , " = F r" " ' " 
Many thanks to Jean Orr and 
l Dan's Men's Wear Summer Sale ~* 4I L " ~ T-- ' , , ~ .,I ~/ * l , !;: ; • . . , . : :  , 
i : l : :  Hyde Park&MichaelStei'n I .... I WINDBREAKERS • :  : 
• G~uLp 3 9~ 2 fo r  189  oo I .  7 I I  " - I r  .~ ' 
• ~ /'~- ~, I ._ 
!:FORTREL SLACKS SHOES & SLIPPERS " _-,_..__'FULL CUT 1 ! :' 'HATS & CAPS 
m Jm Ek. a ~  I ~ m 
CLEARING UP  TO -, " " P r i c e  17"  % Price i Sizes UP To $O ", 1 ~  :. ~ : 
: 78S  
I 
these prices .- Alterations Extra] CASUAL PANTS Sorry at  " • " " 
• . . L  ' 
 1/2 Pr ice 
':~ STORE HOURS 
. . . . . . .  ~ ~ • MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9-6 
:= ~'"''~'~'r " 'EXCEPT FR IDAY T ILL  9 p .m.  
WINNERS OF  OUR FATHERS DAY DRAW 
Ist  PR IZE-  A SU IT .  MRS. L. LUNDQUIST-4718 STRAUME 
2nd PR IZE-  A SPORTS JACKET - GA I t  STEWART-  3624 KALUM 
3rd PR IZE .  A PAIR  OF SLACKS-  JOE DEAMORAL-  2709 5, EBY ST. 
4621 Laze l le  Ave .  
635-6659 r 
, .  - • 
' ' ~L 
-. :;. 
• -~ . , . 
~:~.i'~::The:': Ter rdee  3ay Cees  over the•top rope desqualifying ~:with. H;,iti ~ld';~d:~ b6y":: '.'Distrlcl:.'6f~Terrace Parks :and:  ii,s'~.r&ieo¢~ii~]6'~Te~cer., a, adds up tore a whale of a 
:~:,Si,eponsored their best  wrestling hirnself./md gtving~the.vletory r.: Lung, l ined Up. a'galnst'~Tokyo .".Recreation Department will be  No.doubt you5 e already.seen a time in Terrace this weekend. 
~: .eardt0  date Sunday night, with, to Bridges. Brtdgesdidn t take  Joe end SonnyBey'Hay~:<. Fer  introdqced tO the city's children few busineaaeLaround~ two.that The rodeo will be held on the 
tough ~ aln~0st.half ah hour..the ' foul '  and parents 
hands t 
.~,i~five'~..matches,_three D ..them thechamplonshiptl- as the  n st .half _ . .this. Sunday; June havegot intothesw[ngof th ings  22an.d23,Sa!u.rda_y. ndS.undey., 
~:..mYotvmg.: m. taget.wrest!ers, title cannot change s on a midgets kept the audiences 4n z~wtnan~ct.wt . t .yuay.Atz .u:~ with.a little decoration anda ,  at.LionsvarKom Tnornniu,,whn 
~:=' Anu. .you .haven,t seen, a disqualification, ," " '.'~ stitiches with their adtics,~The a.m. lrerrace~s ttve (,5)-to e~ht few peoplethathave been bitten a lull slate ot riding, uuczmg, 
~,~wresti!ng : sn0w ? unt i l  ~Tou've i The his'stays took l~ ihe  mats even[ual winners-were the  K id  " (8) year ~es .are ~mvited. .'to • by  the:'-'rodeo bug and are rop!.ng and.even milking even~.: 
• ~: snen~tne mtagets m actton. ,~ . ,  , ,~ ' , [ , .~  n,,iA~ ,~, . rto,~ andLan~and nbetween there come to  ~Keena -' ,econaary dress in~untonrove i t  Whatit  Actton gets unaer way al 1 ~u 
• : . In ,he  first match it was .  m.,,¢¢or 'rh;-~mtW~'m~t ih~ln~! was olentv of fast- aced'sight - School to meet ther. Summer  . . . . .  - . . . . .  . 
S6nnyBoyHayesupagamsttheHait K . t~me. the  wres/erst  :were in . . . . . . . . . . .  gagsand some •verbal gags as .Leaders •andget  a chance to . . -  I s , , , *  m ' • .  • ' • 'll ' 
• i id.' The two battled to a ~=,~.,~.=~,~",],~.~,~,~,;.~a,~t ; ,  well At one ~ int  Cowboy Lang sample the program, Activtties i . l~ l l~4b ~l l~61~l l  4k~1~,~£~ 
.-. very= fast andv#ry !unn,ydra.w.. ~ draw So  did th{s one..,: Last" .destroyed. :.w, haLeVer i - coo l  ,:wiH:include=.A.rts, n=cra!.[.s; • : ~t Ill illai, l~lltlV L~lht~a 
r, exc was roKyo Joe against ~i..= n:=n N'~/irf,=~ 'n,=k~@l' far nn referee uay  ~cClarty nau ny ' :Sam~ u.u ~tury cm~ .s  ~ we. • • . • 
Cowboy Lang and this time ext ra twominutessoastodo  in mimickin,  h~s-every move.• as f rne lemonade add.co kies. .- . 
le 
• , , ' . ,.-.:: ..., . ' / •  .. " .~ ,~:  ~-~!. 
p.m on Saturday and at 1 p.m. the favorjtes:.;bare;t)ack bronco 
on Sunday, ' bustln' (the ho/~s', are bare 
As well as the rodeo there are back not the cowboys)i ~ saddle 
a full slate of  aneil]iary events brone bustin', bulldoggin', calf 
such as a Centennial Lion's,~ ropin', bu l l  Hdin', a ~ ladies 
paneake breakfast, put up by,"~ I~rrel~ racel and a wild •cow 
the Liens ladies In the Surer-if mllidn', contest. And more', 
Vaiu parking lot. The breakfast - The st0ck s top notch, imported 
w i l l s ta r ta tTam Saturday and ali'.'the way from Kamloops. 
go until everyone's all full up B,C. '.  
with pancakes, sausages, coffee Admission to the grounds for 
and other good morning al l . theaetlonisa mereS2.50 for 
goodies. And then, Saturday .adults, $150 for students rout 
night there's a rootin' tootln' ~ bits for the little ones and pre- 
!-Reum Motors:trophy there was a winner, Tokyo Joe - the Brute He asked a~ain this McClarty in fact took a .pretty This session will last'until noon. • .pinning. Lung for the 'v ic tory .  ~ time Last t ime th~ :Brute " i '0ught lme from the midgets ,  At 2i00 p.r~(unti l~.4:0Op.m ) 
The fourth bout .was for the headed for the drebsing room truly, something worth: seeing, children from n ine(9) to  twelve 
Pac  fie Coast Championship ~,~,,o.~ ,,,nh ,he a,.o,, a , , ]  h,= " The evening' was, as already (12 are- inv tdd to come ut . ~ . _ - ,._ toes .tappin' throughout the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * . . . . . . .  " ' ' 4 . . . . .  t L L B 0 B Wi  I i The ~.it mat entry m ast teamsin mis area nave metr with champton Mr  Xupsgainst ,I;,t ,;=,~. ~ht~ flmp ' ~ . " stated the "~est yet on he : Plans for- ha sessl n 1 n- , . . . . .  - .  . _ .  night: Tiekets to the danee are 
• ' "a -he" - ' - ' - - -  " "~ "' " ~ -  " v  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v "  r " " " • : : • ' • "elude -ames  arts 'n crafts weeKenn's tteum ~otors-  t'ony own tournament a yearly'  uoo 
• ~ ..., ~, ~,u$=~. nora wresuers - . • ' . '. ---/ '.~.. ,- : .: wrestung-~tour a Kt ' t t  is. un- ~ ~ ' : " " League " Tournament  " went Parker  spensored o m" Pr inc e available at Al's Shoes. 
' '~ took a 'beat!ng' before •X had ': The f inal rnhteh 0f:the~nlght" ertunate' ,  thal~:.[he: midgets  : land 0therdcttvit ies ata higher ,~ . . . .  i, ;..~ a; . . ,  ^~ ~, ,~, ,h  ~ . . . . .  t . . . . .  The rodeo events include•all 
' .  the  audac i ty  to toss-Br idges was a m dget  tug re.am even "cannot  come moi'e Often , ' ' - . .  level.. Parents are :encourageD- ~-~,,-r.,, ~,,,, .,~,o~ ,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P "  " ' ' ' " ' ' ~ " :'__' . L " "  : ' " 
' ) ' "  l' : r " ' " . = ~, . . . . .  - . ' "  to come takes  10ok a t  the aetion without a loss to take the ' " The tournament organizers. 
~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  . • ' '. p rogram ialk tot]ie leaders and ' trophyl, : '  ' " • " ' . would l i ke  to thank  a l l  those 
f - -  • " : ' - • " " ' "  .: " - " • ' • : sunervisorn and Sample Ih~" . Kit imat squeeked by Terrace people• who supported,  the " P = ' + "= " " ~ ~ ' " " ' " I = ( 1 " A~----~-- ~ " ' in the onener Saturday morning , ournament in  ths it's first :rive clues In terrace girls tournev .......... . " " 4 -3 '  dow~ed Rupert  10-9 ina i-.year. Umpires for:th  games ,,/~:-=.i ~.' .':---, , : ,- .. ~ ' J~  " " " Idgli scoring ,game Saturday: swere Dick Kilborn,* Cetm . ~ .~.~, . .~ ,~. . i . i .  . -', - . : i" " aftern06n':and then did .in ".Chasteauneuf, Bob Turner and 
rodeo dance as the Nighthawks schcolers a readmi t ted  free. 
will take tO the s tage  in the .So-put. 'on your beets/~grab 
Terrace Arena and keep your your  hat , .h i tehdp the hot'see 
and away y0ugo .to some real 
fast-movln', heart:stoppin', all- 
out exie{in' and~~ just • p la in  
W~tern  fun this weekend.  
.~, .. • :F ive  area  centers will be age-group events:.  Teams from Terrace. These games  will be Rupert  oncemore ;  by a 15-11:: Char l ie  L inds i rom. '  ~-' Many ] 
:. '.~ repres~nted. in  "~ Terrace this Kitwanga, .Houston, Kit imatl ,  played on Sunday only, starting count, t0:take the  tournament: Terrace • residents .billeted out- 
.: ~ .i..weekesd as girls softball teams Thurnhili and Ter race  will p lay . at 9:30 p.m. " . " . Rupert advanced to Diefinals .' 0f-town:.  boys~.  ?over.-night. 
go after-th~;ee trophies in three games on "~beth Saturday and All the actii]it Will take place. Terrace has a Canoe Club by defeating Smlthers 13-4 and Saturday and deserve a big vote 
• of thanks. ;.The Canteen corn- " , ~unday in the, three divisions,, a t .AgarAvenuePark  Please .and , .  i f  the organizat ional  Terrace 10-8,' • . - 
. . ".... " . ' . . . .  . - In ' theban lam diviSion(girls • si~owup~andsupp0rt thegir ls in meet ing  held last Tudsday is . Ter racef in ished: th i rd in  the . mittee also d ida  lot of work" 
. . . .  ~ . 'TA=' - ,a~==A ' aged 13-16) 4he; teams will -be. their coi~p'etition. • . any indication the dub  will be four Leam tournameni: on the : Thoseinvo]ved with the'canteen '/u[raG~. af ter  : the ~.Cefitennials~-Li0ns' ~ .. :~:' .- ~': ' "  . ~bath vocal and  act ive .  The : ]bdsis.of their lone win ' :a .9 :4 ' .  were Mrs;: Stella 'Shaule, r Mrs. 
- -~ " ' Trophy.' :Thec0mpet l t [on: is . 'a  :::*-" ~- .L .  " - . , meet ingdraggedonfor . twoand " decis ioni~oVer - Smithers .  ',- Pat .pa ld 'h lcky  a'nd Branda  
- : - i • round rob n affair with Terrace, . " "~[~r~ "lrd~-IilrlL~d~D~ a half hours and included.a lot o f ,  Smitb, e rs  ~,enL through the Shatde. ' Score-keepers for the 
: o u m  n~ct~ Thornhiil Kitimat~ Kitwanga -~ ~PVq,# • |  ~ lO i ,  l~l: ' , incidental conversation to Ihe. tournament, without, a victory two day affair<were Mrs. Gaff 
/. ~] [ l l l l l l gh ,~ lk t ,P  and'  Houston • teams in corn -~ ~:  '~ " . .  ~ .: : -  ' . business at•hand.: . • •~ The . t0urnament  was.held a t  McColl, Mrs .• Jeanne •whiley, 
i ..~ . =~w_~. : '  . ~ " . . petition. Those.games start at'~i Figure Ska[ing • registratl0n Whafit  a i rbroke down to w~s : -Terrace's  R0ta~ry Park  • and all ' Mrs: Sherry Hill.. Mrs. Hill and 
' ",~=w~'~l, "~#t~A' l~g~ 10 a.m,on'both Saturday, a-hal fo r  next season ~basheld ]asL' " that the 20 to 25 pe0pie on hand indicatiorls,point to the Lour-~: Mrs.• El izabeth Metzme~ier 
• 411~t  • ~gt ,U l lU  • sunday ' ~' : ' -  . " ..... " : . Sat~rday'at.the=Terrace Arena ' .  have decided Lo form a club and nament as becoming an annual • hand led ,  ' the  i emet ing  
.;" . " . . .  : . :  I . . . .  In the poe wee g'roup:(gir ls .and '  over . .300!" '~oungsters  :. wil l  be:holding meet ings la !er  event ~ The: . .Bronco  league ,  arrangements. . : r '  
" ' " * - - ' J  J I . L . - - J  aged 10-12) there will be four ~showed up to let the .Terrace '•,this .month to. e lect-and :exr- - " ~ _ ' ' , 
- .  H i i l lU  Tn l [ f l  . teams . invo lve~.{ ;  Th0~-J F igure  Skat ing~Assec ia t ion""cut ive  and estahltsh:~club 
. ,, , u !SU & l l l lM  nhill Houston and two,from,:  know thai they were interested,, " polcies As Well a represen- ~ " " . Q ' k r ' ' " " " , 
. . . .  - : '~.':" "~. " '. Terrace ,Act ion inth is  league: . .The , reg is t ra i ions  se sion~wad ' ta t ive  from the group attended - Franchlzed Dealer For,. ' . ' 
:.., ' :Terrace.  e iem~ntary school takes p, lace':'0n~botS,;saLni'day:. ~. iheonly one "which will behe ld  . . last ~ night's ' meeting of the - . '  . ' • . ~ ~ '~ : .  
• aged  gymnas  did very.well in and. S~day~ s[art ing,  at-~ll:30 his ye.al" ' but' reg sti'htlon ~' Terrace Naturalist and  Hiking . ~ , "" . ' ' ~ . .  
'? competition in, Kitimat.. last • p,m, Th i  s age,gropp is.spqn; .reinsins open',throughoul the r : Club"  to'. ". examine. , the - "~ / A _ - -~"~'x  ' = 
~, W'eekend.. takingthe f rst three sored by  Rold Contrai~tin[~~. ,,. - ' , ~summer'. for'. newcomers:  tO  _ ; possibilities 0f the Ch~n~ Club, ' I i i ~ "~, .N .  ..... , .... 
' '. ":places n he•Argo div stun. In : .The final division; the squirts - Terrace. '" ' . • affiliating W th the N'aturahsts. . ' ~ U 1 .  ] . . . .  ~ • i .  • 
""~'" he oher  competitlon for. (dged 8-1o)"_is.sp0nsored bye., Anyonemovingini0this'area . • The next meeting 0f the Canoe r k F ' ~ ~ ' ~ "  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
• :", Tyro's-"' here :were ' bu wn'i Prinoe-Skeena Forest Preducts. and nterested in enrolling their Club will be held on the 25~h of.' . . ' : .~-~x, , i  ~ i~ l , j l i~Q~J l~ : • 
'!'entries bnthfromKitimat; ". and  again fou'r teamsarein, childintheFigureSkatingCiub" this month, next Tuesday. at .,~ . . ~  ,~ , ~ ' 
.,~:.:-...[n-lhe'~Argo: class. ' i t  was ' volved. There is one team from" can do:so by"0honing Donna 7:30p.m. ,mtheSenioru idzen 's  i~ i~ lD I l~D(~ 9 .  TD~I I - I~D(~ 
~:-::" Barbara Th0mas'of  Terrace in Kitwanga nd three t~ams from Donald'at 635-'~635. " Room of the Terrace Arena.. ~r l l l l l L - ' l~ ,~,~ Mg l l l~ i=t lLL - I~g 
• ~i.i~:.firsl with: 24.85 ,l~lnis, ac- . . . .  " , " '., " • " " '.. ' • ; . , '  • 
.:":.'~ cumulated , in four  compul~ry - " ' " 
• := 'exercises. Barbara scored a 8.7 i 
i 
Canoe Club: RODEO 
L IONS PARK 
E 2 JUN.  21 ,  2 / 
' Votre Centre Reereatif EstivalSales I ""° Terrao Equipment 
• ~;. c~mpelitiononho'ththebalan.ce HUNTERS & FORD 
',~ beam and~ ou ~,he uaeven e CANOPIES  = .... 
" : paralle bars and,finished with I 
~:5 5"puinta ~or her prowess o on, I ' q ~ 
. ", ~- he vaulting horse, ~" : I ,To Cover AllMakes. ~;; 
.,,;,~.i :.,Second plaoeWent to Jessica. i O f  P ickups!  . :  . . . . .  " " " Wnlff nlso bfeerraee., Jessica ;=. ,, ,.Your Summer  Reereaf |on  Cent re  ~: , . . .  ~, 
scored  6.5 on the  uneven [ "~ i ' " I ' i~ " " r 
.~..p,~rallelbars,5.5ontheyanlting , .  i . - i , ,4539 G R E I G  AVE,"  , ...... 6 3 5 - ~ 3 8 4 .  r , . . . . . .  .... ~_ F.~.~.~. ;~ . .  ~ ~ 
;~. horse,~E4tnlhefloorexerct . " . . . . . . .  t YO;r:  P resent  Car?  
::; ~ and'.4.?5 on: he bslmlce beam.. '  Worr ied  Abou 
.: " for:a 22~20"polni t0tal. ' ' "  :.~,i. - / 
: i  " :  : Third Went taL i saDavs  Of • 
• . Terrace with 21:55 points; 6.5 in ~ I ~'~ :-he fl ,-- ,ses 85 0n,,be:, word__ out:of driving with 
:: :• vaulting, horse 5.l~'~r(}n •" the  i " ( ~ ' " " " : 
' uneven para l !e l  bars .aed  "4.4 . ( ' barg pol.ts 0n ,he balauce beam. ains 
'= ....... All individual performances rlll~ I ~  
" were, graded on a scale of ten. I 
The meet was a British 1972 MAZDA : '  / 1969 FORD XL 
event,~C°l{zmhia Festival of Spor Sso_  all ~ 'competitors ) $2195oo  89500 
'" received certificates for their. ) . P.B., Bucket seats, ~ l  . . . . _- Radio, Auto trans. 
I • participation, ,~ i.As well Miss 
: ' Thomas was'award~l atrophy i~/ l  r l . lB lUU ln  ia-~4 n| Vu,~weu 
• •:~,.:,:for~her 6ver-dll point~W[n (.the ~ ~ : $2  9 5 0 0  1 ' ' '  ,061r | ,002896 • • highest  score~in:the Ty.ro.elass . . . .  
; '  ~ Was i ?~6po ints ) "and:medrs t  4D0or  
. four finishers id~ai~h'of.the four 00 ' V8 Auto ! 1 Venture, Good condition ." ' even s received ribbons,::~:~.-..- P;S; P. B, 
In Ihe: Argo divisi0n, first "" 
:' ' place in the Uneven parallel bar 
' ' ' S'1795 $1195 o , co~petition~ went 'Or beth t I f  i t 's  :un//t .... you want,  seethe  fo l low ing  1971 PINTO co 19681NTERNATIONAL 0 Jessiea~.Wulff"~and/Barbal~a. . q , . Y . :. ..... , ' .  ,'." ~'.: :' -" . . ' Plckup,'Good.clsan unit " 
Thomas: fori..,their :6.5'scores.: ' ' p roducts  a f  aeeEqUipmenf 2 Or,, 2000 oc eegtne New Paint $1695 $39950 . Thi~'d place was~6n by Wendy" i Ter r  Sales, r"  * 
~ .. ~adar~...of.Kit~,~ai.with--~.,,.. I "  1968 MEROURY oo. 1973 : FORD FIOO 0 
" " • " P ckup, Low mileage, Explorer pack, 
' '  pdinls"a,d, f0urlh Went to Lisa 1 ' ; , , '~*" .... - . . . . .  " Montego 2 Door Va/ P.S.,P.B., Radio . 
S~of '1 
: : : : :  • . . . .  mwmox s !p nr'oFo" S2SeSoo " ,  In the Tyro:'::livision on t h e . ' . . . 1 9 9 5  oo p, VO,.AuIo Trans 
'~':~'~. bars iKrist~]~:Voycho~,sky'rwaS. ]].::i" 2 Dr. Sedan/6 Cyl, Automatic. 
~ndl " 
f i r sL . ;and . :Ke l ly  Ferguson '~"::~ i911DOD6; '  . $1995 $12960 secdnd ~:, Both' gir ls .a e' f r m , ~i~ma,:-~. ~' . .  ' ' '::~ p.s., O0 1968 FORD • • o 
• ..-on ihe balance beam, for the '~ !~ 4 Dr. Sedan, Automatic, Radio, ~/= Ton Pickup, 6 Cyl, Standard trans. 
~' againArges;itwas'BarbaraThomas $1895" m oFo.F=. $3096" first'L ith ~ 13.8 point~.' " :  1971 FORD 
' . : Danle le Mo~:tin'/er, of Kittmat 'i~]i~ '~: " "Creweab .:~: ~, :r~*." ~ : ' 
fin shed second wi'th 6.25 points,.. ;, ... -.. 4Dr .  Sedan, Radio, Auto trans. 
~'L J J l l]r[drria°*Ter ace ' ~rd Wi[h ~i !: 'ii• i "' " •/." ' ]i:i'i "/i~'ii!:' $ 3 8 9 5  $ 1  
: ~i~,ot.,.ndShi'r,eY'tla"d~: :1972 MBIOURY O0 1969 MET[OR 80500 
./: ,.: or:.,Te~ace!'.':fourth w i th  5:6 ,! : '":-'. " .... " ' .:. , :ii-':' , ,v 
~. pei , tS, , . lntheTyroagegroupit .  • !~::i~'/.!;,.~ ' ,~LO~' i ,O  i u  wneym • Marquis, 4 0,ro,18,000 miles" 4 ODor; P$., Auto Trans. 
,o rs .  :: $299S , " first and Ferguso0 second~ ' ' * ,~ .... , Onthe::vaulting•horseMary, ~ , ~ ~; '  ~1911• FORD FlOO DO •TRANSPORTATION 
" ~ ~L ~ "~U 'S ' j th= o f  ~Ter raoe  proved. "  i i i~ i :Bo l *o"$ :  Traders n Pl*kup, V8, 4 Speed 
: "  ihe'winn@.withaperformance.:  I l Law SPEOIALS 
, ~ ,vort, O:,~,s,~.seeood*eot,o~ ?::ii~i Ca,* on $1796 ° , Door AUtoTrans P.S.P.B. $795°0 -: Jes,icaWulffof.Tez'racefor.her~", '!:  ipm | 1976 PONTIAO o • 1967 OHEV IMPALA 5.55 point' l~rformanee;* While-'1 av  Equ ¥0, Auto .runs., Slrato Chief 
:* polnts',~.Fourth place went 1o : ~19 
" t tnr la rn  ~ThOmaswtt5 5A5~ = . . . . . . . . . . . .  : / i : . :  
• , ,po in ts  ~.. ~' .  ." ' i 
; ~' , ' i n  the' Tyro (:lass the position 
~:'~ : r $259-=o mine . . . . . .  , , ,  
" 0 "  L B"  Gbedrunning,¢ondlt lon~ :..:~...].. ' : ; l i~q~V :: 3.Don ~ ...., '."...~ . ' 
- were, reversed.]:,with Ferguson : _ .i 170!i : $49 .96 :0 ;  ~49K 00 ' " r , , , , , "a .d  V0y '~0, .k ,  Second. ~1973 DODGe : '  " " .... 
;- : ' ' :. :,In tl'ze final cempetition, floor * . . . .  1964 I}OMKT * "4 + ": ~''%~ : ' :  ,:': r: 
: , .  exercises:,: BarbaraT  'Club" Cab, VO, Autoltran ,;R dig, Good running condition.. ' i  .,:..,;, , .; ;I:~I[W~.'~, imv,~ 
"~:~ :;,~a#, 'again first 'with . , . , . ,:. ' i n i  or l ; se~;ond 'went ' :1~ O~SWBHUE" I  ' "$21  ~-~°°  l s966  ( ~ :i !:':' ii:' :. ' • '$4961: |  • : -4 
;.i!' Dhvla,who: ,scor~6.5:3 ~HEV::•~",. , . '~.' : :  i , . . ! : i~  
'" Janet :. ZdechiatH~-'6[.::.'] I ~Delta 60, 4'0,000 miles; i=x¢ellenl, vno6 ¢yL:,'Au~',trana. 
Terrace Totem re )s 
,~..i ' .. Again in the =Tyro: day .. ..~ 
;,:~,'i'= ~..was iFerguson':'finishin ! 
~' ::- with Voyshovsk~:secont 
"~'  "'i" ~ro '  d'v'"°"' F wa '  ~ WO~ "L b*  ~ ; ' L t d  
~ ,  ,Atotalofsixteen.gtriS.unaer',. ~'"  ~'~'°~:.' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  4631 Ki:ITH 0FFIOE & SALE~ 635-4984 
;{ competed ln the  One day meet .  TERRAI}E, B.O. n -PARTS 635-2238.  
~i ~~: held. Saturday  In: K [ t lmat '~,  - 
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: Round Steak Roast Don't forget . .  the Downtown 
]J°nsC~hAnnuoIRodeOJune22. 23rd •Days : iiii!'i:~:d:iTi!l.°, .~i i i .]i :.'i... ii, 1 .89  
R Re Round ump ast Steak 
I 89 ,c0 1 89 J Boneless. Canada grade i AI or A2 Beef . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  l b .  I I  Canada Gi'ade A, or A2 Beef . Ib .  g 
Pork Steak Government Inspected, 79 
Cut from young pet'k . . . . . . .  Ib g B a c o n  Rindless sliced l ib .  pkge . . . . . . . . .  Each ,99  
Roasting Ohiokens Grade A '  79 4-5 lb. v . . . .  lb. II 
" "  I 
p ; , , ,  Fresh 13 in. I 3 9  
/ iA~bgk i  Deluxe and pepperonl and mushroom . . . .  Each | 
u r n  
Weiners Bulk, Skinon, Gainers . . ' .  . . . .  : . . . .  , ! Party Stioks ''arief'"'tYa lb. sticksGainers' . . . . . . .  ,a., 1,79_ "oldekenY°U ,maidDar.B,QUnd,like to haVepacea maSt,your mlerlUrkey or 
Sausage Breakfast tray pack 1 lb. . . . . . . .  lb. ,93 Cornish Game uo,,, oa~........ , o 0,."~,.,1.29 in Hm mondn~ and p~k up ~r supper" 
" " i 
" ' ~ ' ~ ~  S,a]ad .,ressing~ .- , Red Kidney Beans: 8e Parka,.,~,,,. .... ..... ........... "ar'ari~10,65 i : Z .' ~' ~ "" dr"""  " " ' ' ~ Q""  O" i " 'r L 
Kraft 3:  :: W : . . i , : . ,  : i [ i  ' :4:Tins • Ji 
Strawberry Jam 
,99 Country Charm t 24 oz. Jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
Mushrooms 
m i e a o h ~ r i l ~ l ~ l 21  79 
79 • , Plastic Jug ........... i ,.", i ..... " a 10 oz. Tins ............... .. ~ i 
' • .  • , . ,  ~ * 
Liquid Detergent I 69 
Sunlight twin ' ... * ' 
pack 3 - 32 oz . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  il 
Cake Mixes 
Co-op S Varieties. 18 oz, 19 oz, Pk|s. 2 0~.89 
CookedHams 2,39 ! 
Swift's Prenllum canned,, I,/2 lb. Tin " • 
Beans With Pork 
Harmonle 14 oz. Tins 3'or ,87 
Coffee 1.95 soup 6 ,79 
Co.op Regular grind, 2 Ib. Pkge . . . . . . . . . . .  Co-ol~ Tomato or Vegetable 10 oz. Tins...:. for 
Tea Bags 69 Dog or Oat Food 6,or'98 
Co.op Pkge. of 100's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "1 co.op 15 oz. Tins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ',1 " 
a - 
Quiok. Ohooolate 1.19 Faoial Tissue 2,0r ,~9 
Nesltes 2 lb. Ctn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Facial Tissue Ki;enex; Pkts of 2O0's 
Pa| 'd~G Peanut Buffer 1.Lq ~er Towels 
Co-op 48 oz. Tin . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  q i r I F  [ , . ~ . , Paper Towels Kleenex 2 ~oll Pkgs, i . . . . , . ,~.. ,~,' . ; , ,  iVq i l  
M,a,[shtmallows .4 "~" i Bathroom Tissue l ;  
pi~in orF::lt, ~, oz, ;kts ................. =1 for 'Ww 1 Bathroom Tissue Delsey 4 Rolls Pkge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BgW 
Check our Summer Saving Catalogue for many more 
• outstanding values in all Departments. 
Watermel,on 
Mexican i 
Peaoook.... . . . . .  . .  i~'i 15, e 
Potatoes L .... T9 
Calif, White ...... . . . . . . . . .  : . ,~ .~ . . : : . . .  
Cabbage ,; 




Fridays 9,30a.m,-9,0Op, m, 
Saturdays 9,30a,m.-6.0Op'.m', 
t 
r ~ , m  ~ , 
• i i ~ • • 
. . . . . .  ': ' " /  '~ -- I l l '  IJ I~. I . ~I I .' I 
Ser..ving Te ace. and Area 
f ' "  - " t " " " " 
~.. , " " wEDNESDAY,  JUNE 19, 1974 
' •  I . • k . . . .  _ 
• . , .  , - , ,  . , •  . . •? /  
:RISIS LINE : 
635-5566 
_| • L~ * I ~[ ] '  " " - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . I I I I I  I I . H I i i  i !  i . ~ " . . . .  . . : 
. . . .  ; NoRM MILLER NEW ROTARY PRESIDENT • { ] - 
, ,~=s rendei-,~d by J0hi, m~, ~,,~p, b,.,t not l~ Yo,.,'~'i,',k it: Xt ia r~, rd~.  Yo. ~,,~ =o ~ ~=, . .  Thi, meter '  Yo,.,h,,v.' aiwa~ h.,'a o~ the ~ "  
t:" V~'Kderzicht,~i:Gdvernor" som~f i rs t .Pour . ln ; ibout ,  one- bewor thy .  - i susua l ly the0newho isanhour  many things tbat you ean do for ~ ~ ~ - ~ T ~  ~ : ~ - - -  - :  - I 
lotar~Dlstr iet  504 (1968-69, on . . four th  ,let"list s0ak to wet.the •- I t  i s  b :oau~vR~rYb i :  and a ha~. Pe~haWnRkthaRt~heian;. Yopal~'tob~inkha;%hYa~Ul~:tv~ ~ ~ ~  
he occasion of theInstallation : leathex', then pour in ;the . rest .  - :ava i lab le_  ~; . . . . . . .  anu e.ven !ess . . . . . .  . ;  . . . . .  ~.- .~- ~;'- -ou ~ Whether ,,ou ~ ~ ~ i t ~ ~ } ' ~  ~ i ~ t e  . . . . .  
t ~ o f f i cers  of the Tee'race ~ ~. , , - -  ¢=otond.n,~n; Ike bell " are selecte~ accorom8 ¢o pmn,.  an.- ear ly  lenver -' nm m . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - : ~ ~  - ~ ~  ='"  - _ - 
- ,  • • . . . >m~ . . . . . . . . . .  v=--.=---- " . . . .  " ' " *wa S -a re  travell ing to a nearby dub  to tar "  C~ub last Sat" rda" '  - '=-  . . . . . . . .  ~ ' - -  '*"~his we u " that i t i s  so worthwhile . . . .  vo lvemeats tar tswhenhe ~ . ; . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~  ~ - _- 
• .v ., . - a/• , x ou .  ~¢=~ W=~V. ".• ~* • . '~ .• v~i ,  knu'-- ,n =,=t.n v0ur  ; .  **,. ,q~,; I~,,¢,..= I,~.~.h and It • or are  on  me omer  side mine ~ . . . ~  • ~ _ _ = 
=venlrlg. " ... Edward , Bok s g randfather"  ' " ~ L '  . . . .  ?..b., ".: . :  W~enneVei" has rtln dry, Have f a l t n . o u  get .watered  " p' "fill "membership . . . . . . . . . . . . . .and.keep earning ~ - "  s~e ly  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  endswhen• he"-''" --" goes  ouLof . . . . .  :wor ld ,  you miss so much by not 
. . . .  • ' . Y - . . . . . . .  it, you cannot ,  keep  your .  the door alter the meet ing i  ." at teadlngaRotary  meeting. In 
~eft Holland at the age of six and the bottle, and put it back like . ' ! nin - trl lan to attend . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  loW membership by merely  paying . There is an old saying directed p an g I~, p moved-  to. Amer~©a H ls  .- outotmd~tfor  thenext  fel " - ' st as  : . . . . .  , . , ', Y . . . .  ,,: , - , '  , hould do , Rotary where you can, Ju 
[grandmother stud to him when .., This was s lgned"Desert  Pete . dues, . , . . .  , . . . .  ~ _~ to .this type: . .  He  s . . . . . . .  , ,~- -~o,, ,,, .aslt fr iends or to 
' ' L " " " L wonuer wnat  woum napl~u " someuung,  miner ,~u,  xuuuw, -a - -  v . . . . . . . . .  , ~.he left: Holland . So live that Pete added a postscript, which . . . . . .  , , .. 
i lwhen vou die the world will be a ' =,1,1 ,,~:~hnk what i 've  been  if the entire membership o fa :  o rget :out  of the way. attend ~e church o f  your ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ - " " - - ,  . . . . . . . . .  , " uired to an ' does not Itch in c l lo lce ttounu the worm - - " " ' t o dub would bereq  - If a Rotarian P . . bit better, and a b~t more • t lng to say is, • Don g . . . . .  , ember when vlsltln ~. . . , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .^ ..... ........ I .W. . ,= :. . . . . . . .  ;..'. ~_, , , ,  nua l lyvqteoneachmember  as anddoh ispar tandtheothersdo  Andrem . .g  B ~ ~  - - - - ~ - - - -  uuu~m u~uuu~=. ~ ~,uu wci= Gr inn ing  Up In= watt== su=~ • . . . . .  . " ' ' " 0 coa~t the " -. . . . . .  ha e his do their art -  m anomer area r ry ' c a len  e that i s  . . . . .  ' - th  i t -ead  to whether he should v notp l td i  in,and p , • , . , ~re. .Whata .  h l g .. . . . . . . .  , Pr ime ~e pump. w l  : . .o;~l~a,.ohl~, .'t.=;t==u.=d: fa r  . . . . .  / , l~=mtu l l lh~-pnnn( : tn  . ,first ruts Is ,  if ou cant  say 
~fliy. fellow Rota,rlans,*m..,y0ur/: :.yoi£11 get'all you can hold., Aria , , ,~ ,~,~:~v .~t~Ti~avi~.~;~|(I-~t~ I= 1~ti~1~'~,"'? . . . .  " " : - -  '- '~-" "-" somethini~ nice Z l~t  the area • • _' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  
;~[0wn'andinmine thatit 'should~ remember,: 'the next t ime ybu . ~'~=;,~_ a,~_"~ ="~',..:~.'~'Z..'"~;; w~-'~'-'-?'-2........,,.=~*.",-,.,.~ vouarev is i t i l i= 'asaeuest ,  don't Incoming Distr ict Governor's Representative, Terrace llota.w., uT. e s.mem..u.m.m.gl~ ana.nm 
" ' " s l ike " " what  n¢  i luu  uu] lu  i l l  _U l= p ~ t  - i  Here  u [u  twu U l l J lp  t i l e ;  m y  ~ . o . , . " . . be a bzt better because we were want somethl , that l ife I . , - ", ' - . . . .  _.= ... _ .  • • - • ' ,  ' , - Dzck Mason.s aklng during the Terrace Rotary wi fe Diane While ~o the  right IS An~uc la  uer  
~a, .~.o ' , ,  - " ~ . . . . . . .  . , ; . .~ , , . .~ ,~-n~ng~ ~n he nrlmed ,. yearo f  serwce  to his club. , , ,  necessary  m,d  , ,e~- lmpor tant  ~say  an .y . th~l~. ;  . . .^  : . , .~..~ c~.h  ~, ,~ . , . . f l Pe .n  ]~.~'  turdav in the Terrace tolazzi, Terrace ttotary's guest smaeat  trom 
- ' ~ ' ~ "  " , : -~ '~"  . . . . . .  ' " - , ~ v - . " v  . . . . . . . .  ' - - - ~ -  ' "  " " ' tO  " " a~ l to ta  , " "  | be l ieve  u~e most  ~ u w ~ . u ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t Sa  . 
. . . .  r ' a Why should a man be asked m the success  of y ry. . ' 1 It is out ol Paulo Brazil ~/.:A .Rotar ian . f rom South I f~d my last .beans to. - . . . . .  " ;. • . . . .  t .fo ce for ance In the Arenn Banquet room T oD icks  e g rig , 
,~ :  organization Rotary, is, yet failed to ge l  me an answer,~' ,. . '  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " fo rc~ in the world is -ub| ic  friendship, it would s . ' ' " 
~ l ldhowsmi i l l theyha~emade '  : :  You got to get your heart flxed : "°r. nas-a.nlaeseu, g,__r~_t:~r~s~ sur .e ly i ty°~n~e~oJU~av;~ opinion Rote~InternaL i~ l i s  of the pr lceless ' th ings of the | . . . .  . . ,  . - • 
i~e 'wor ld , . ,~  -~ " , : ' , ,  ' : :  to g ive before you canbe glveq C°r~.~s~-ai_m°n~e_Y._.m.~aKar:~ =o .~ "Y°_u.are_n°~_,s.°~.l~.~n~whichl s amaJor (or~ intheformal lonof  wor ld . "  , | ~ I .  '~ . ,~  _ t '~7~'A ' . .mm~ . . . .  1"I  
~'"  ! '~: :  - ~', ~,-:. ' . .  "to :P res -B i l lR0bb i~thensa id~ ~m"Y.,B°uu.x. m~u'w '  u~_'~_,s__,~., :sccunu.~,=.l~.~=_,,, - ,  es . that,,ubliconlnion We~ve in '  Rotary  didn t rea l ly  go | ll.$11BVllglll - \  WOUr  ~ .  ] 
~!;-Rali~hWaida.Emers~n'::once: "~ Rotary as/an Inst, it/!ti0n gives ~: ,sPe~o?,e~'~°r,;D~ecaUSeu~e~Un~o:-• g°.°61ell°.w~.~ePi. ,r succeeds L a t  ' ROG~ lea~ers of men and anywhere until  it., d i  . scovereu  | ~ " : ,~  " " -  " I I  :~ 
:~s~aid ,}.'Thl~' true, test' of a ,:.you:a~dme.thebpporturdtY~.as/ ~,~:'~'.;'~,~,=~ii~"~;,-,..ir~,,-,,~,~,~,~'~,~i~.~"i~_ edlov',~ nat lous inoar rabks . "  ' service. A~be~tS=y=~iZer.n~s I ' , - , ' - _ _ _ ' : ~  , " -11"  
~villiaii6~i;rts"dot.'the"census ; , " / : ind iv id t ia l s . t0get  "our.hearts " ~=- - "  "o WbUe~use-~i'l~ls ~ =..~,..;?e~ . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  In  Rotary'  v}e have the up- given us these woros,' "'1 aunt  I ~ I~L  ~ - . ~ ~  ~ ~, / I  I .... 
~'~:;heb~b°ef ~e;i°tfleaS~a°;:t'~: 'fiXTe~be sco°nd Im~rlanl~thinl~iS' u = r  w.  ~°anmdir'Jng In ~l~e i:ommunlty' .'-;. (l°~)nnge ]i'n a whi le you may f ind 'p0rtlmlty, In addl~ea " Io9 :  ~ b~uu~W~lY~.d~otwlnY~e~ob~. _ _ I w r ~ J a  :,:. :~ /  ' I I :  
L~ V " ' M . . . . .  r : : - -  " ~'--" . . . . . . .  o "  But : because he is a man of aa~an who ls  so serious about communi tyserwce ,  totag, epa  " -~ ---on- , ,ouwh~ wi l l  be - , I  - ~ ~ >/ . . . .  : , :  I I  
;untry-proauces,.','...,altenaance,,~s~m~.~~t~~~ii ~ : ~ l ~ a  f ! i  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ! ~  ~ ~ | t i s a l ° ° u t  l l l a r l |n ternat lona lser lnceanu '  1 1 , ~ l e m 0 s   ~ ~  . . . . . . .  ~t~l~l~Snb~emwW~i:]~e°S~°~f He,::::]~te._..,.i!il !. 
,.,~. p png~p ! ." .. , :  g .  . . - ' , "  .=_:.it~.'e 'tfrlendship and'fel lowship and  and eifol;t .in ,sel'vice 'tO h i s :  Back in190p our. ' r . . .  ,.- ,.,-'u.em;h' iabo# a ' i  ~ ' /  . . . . .  , :11"  
torntrom a larger pxece, tt was = : Attennance aces not maKu .. • . . . .  . ' • - " l larris did ,o t  fin(= a new trum, ' =,, - , ,o ,  , - " " " ' - - '  . " • '" - . , 
¢,,,,;,a';w-~ , ; ,  h.~,;~,,,v,,.,ao;..r.,^,.:..;~.g,,;,a,~;,,eaman.':'theopportunity o meet.  each . ,  commumty ,  and~ the .wor ld . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  blessi- , ,  fal ls on both the heloer I " ~ e- ~servlce ' . /. '.~ ] [  
t " " ' "~ '~ ' "  " '=" '= '~w'~' :~-"  ~ 'v -~"""~ ' " " : "~=""  " e , ,week toexchange ldeas  for the . through-Rotary; ~ . . . . . ,  . :  no, :netooKa:trum mat  was as t "=he l  - - ~- • / • " ' ' - ' 
Death.Valley. 'And'thiS i swnat  • "attendance is" tl~e enu  ,o: .a  " . .~ . . . .  ~- -  be' a -ood ldeato  "' : i - -  - ; / .  . . . .  unnin" f rom " 'lhi~ loneseme heart~ and began.' map a ana returnea in a lew - - i [ ]~Rt [L  I~: l -D~i  ~ '  ]~t l  [ , ~ , • I [ ' 
i,,.o ,,a,,tno. n,~ t•niece of ~-~;=-  ~tendance is the ;~,, . , , ,~., , ,=~ e , . . .m~; .  - , , ,©,  • e . ;.,•-,,.~ ,. J - . . -  , , . -  , . - - . .=- -  0~.-, minutes " ' " "  "" B" : ~ "P r ~ " ~ ~ ~ i ~  m ~ a ' ' [ I 
. '~ ' . ' " -~" . " "  tha ", . - .  • :- : '~.""7:"' ,~A_! . . . . . . .  : . . . . . - . ;  take a . look  at ourselves:as .. something that l sn ' teven  alter ,LO:IJrP~ItUUWI|~III;IJ*¢I,.I|q=,a .sa~, , . ~*  I~ . : *  I '~-- . '~.  ¢==|a Ihfl~ re, eat " : , - ' ~ ,•  , .  - I I  
I~iper on,that pump:. : , : .. • 10uiwarKoxxtoL~ry..ttlll~,imau~=~ i~¢,lnt*in"~ nu~ ~nlrlhtillnn~l to , ,= ~ '. • • ' : • " - :  : sei~arate one man zrom the ' -~ " -= . . . . . . . .  " ** . " "  .=" . ~ - . ~ ~  - ' ,: I I 
~Th is  pump is  all right as. o f .  t l~ h=;.~hti breadth, .and-depth :-~,".W,.~',"~-.~*,~i.~"~,~,;,~i~=on; -~;i ; , .~. ~ .  ~.~..,: ::i~,~';/:,~i,.~ 0ther  Paul  Harr is said, "The  ~ men ! and thts,como .ap.p=y. !o ~ "  ~m' m~=m =~ It';-, 
~ne, ' i932 . / !puta  ~e.w;suc. ger -•  o fRotawlnyo  u. It'~leterm.l_nes : ~,~,~",~.=',~,."~'~;~'~;;;],~n",:.~i#~~_-~=.Z~'~'~,.i~a 'that insuired me and .Rotarians, .ave  tour-things m..  "' ~ ~ k M ~  E~_~ I~. l iW i~ " : |1  
washer in'it which 0ught tOmSt..r 'tl~e "area ,of, your uusemsn '"and.the world. ' "~ ' "  . . . . .  ": ...... ~ ' "and a "~ssimis . . . . . . .  " t The, o''"r"":":'ptimmt dominated '  "me,- was ,  he lp-  : common .- they, . speak, so f t ly .  ~ .  ,UU| | I I I I  ~ ~ |  U I  II ~[ | |11 | |1~ . . . . .  . : , .  '~ 
flve yearsl but the washer dries ' service I t revea[syo , r in ter~t .  a.~.',,,~,.=,.,rn,,~;~l~n,l~i.d . . . . .  ~Pe , . ,~o~. ,~.o"  . . . .  • ' fu l lness" - l ind  in that ' : t l ley.baveacapa-cl t - - -Y:  • fOrhard-  V - - I f f i l l  I~ ' :• I ' I :  
o i | t ,andthepumphasgot to"e  - in your. clubs act ivit ies. ,  we-._,'~,~_f~'_T_'~'._"_";;'~,?"_"-2-'_- ~'=~' "Y'~"'~'~" "i""-"-'-'-"",7~t'~'-'--'-~ ohiloso ~,~ hesa id  d la t i twas ,  work, they have: a ,  deep con-.  I . a ' . , . , : ,  ~-~ ~,1.1' 
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~company,  we lcomes  ! ;• , /~  , : ; , : !• '  :• • 
nses  es  Je l l . ,  '~,- .•~: ~, ~?'~'"~1 , : : i  , ,r : ' 4 :. 
• /  ~ f ,  
,,' , .  • . : .  • . . • 
~.7-',:t WEI)NESDAY, JUNE 19, 1974 
Moan Brazilian ¢.~l'JI 
~i '  
Projeots Starts (t'~l;~ 
~'~ ~ Companhia Vale do RIo Dote consortium wi l l  be .Mineraca o 
(CVRD) the leading Brazilian Rio do Norte, S A.~ a Brazlallan 
iron ore mining Company and Campany which;  holds:~ the 
- • r Alcan Aluminum Limited, who bauxite concessionsto ..'be 
~ are the sponsors of the Trom- developed.'. The  ~Trombetas 
| bet~is '~Bsuxite Project an- Bauxite Minin~ Project, lcoated 
| "oouncedLtoday that ' further in the:~.mazonRiver Basin, is 
| 'enginee'flng and  financial , basbd on reserves .discove~:ed 
• | studies have • confirmed, the bY Alcan Aluminum Limited in 
• L viah!lity-of the project and that 1967, after three years of in- 
a'c0/tso~tium of companies has tensl~/e exploration in the 
committed itself ~ to undertake 'general area. - 
it': "Construction will begin Tbeinitialstage of the project 
immediately. " • • Will ~ provRle." to-r .exports 3,3~ 
-- . Tha.l, COmpanies Comprising. million metric ,tons of bauxfte 
,, lh~i consorti~n are as. follows: 'l~_r a~inum, atanesilmnted cost 
Companhla Vale do Rio Doce .' of. approxlmately, 17-0 million 
-.:(CVRD) • d011ars (U.S. funds), including 
Alcan Aluminum .Llmited workln~ capital and interest 
,, Canada • i' : . . . .  ': during'co,structlon, Shipments 
, ~ Companhia Bz;asilerl/'a de: :/are otanned to begin early i, 
- . ;A lumimo . " " t978: 
• ;-~ ~eynolds Alumtnio do Brash , '  This joint venture has the 
!~L{da; (a subsidiary Sf Reynolds potent|aJ to beconie one at tb~ 
~,!Metals Company U,S.A,) -," . . .  largest :> bauxite mining 
~i Shell, thr0nghlts subsidiaries .. operal.ions in the World, serving 
~.~Billiton •and M neracao RIO'., the mutual .interests of Brazil 
~)X i~U"  : ? - ! :~ ' - ' ;  " - . "  ."' ' and the a luminum industw.  I t  
~i. ~,Nors~" Hydro A~"S/of- Nor- Will be-n ni~jor *contributor. to 
t:Way.,:~;~':, :::~../:.;,'i.':,~,...,, 2., . .  the development "; of - the 
A-S Ardal Og Sunndal Verk; resources of the Amazon region 
. Norway, , " " of Brazil which is an important 
' ' Institut0 Nacional de In- "- objective of the Brazilian Pit toes in 172t; w,,re for- 
" .dustria Of Spain ,' , " devel~)pmellt program / " ) dde~ hy law in Scol.hlnd 
• ' "  Tinlo Zinc Cor I; ' ,.n~ thp Initial o'mration Iwc ust, the )ot;t lO wusa| t  Un- , ~'. The  R io  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , - . . . . . . . . . . . .  , • 
: ' ~ P n l | n n  IT r ,~"  • " 2 A I  . .  ~v ,~a, . la  In  receive about ho ly  phmt o f . the  luRh[sh.tdt* 
! ' p .L - . . . .~- ,  ~... , . . . ,  : . ... : ,. - ~C. , ,  ..~v-'-~- -;" • , . ; ; ._ .  . :  fikmi .~, .4rod l( m,n i(rned : 
":  Fifty one per cent at. tee '  1 2 million metric-tun~ u, ,. * . . ,  ". , .  - " ..:, 
." ~oting shhrecap'ltal is held by"/~uxi tepe/year :main lyforuse :' 'n,!ne ~)P'.~'. //:: " ' i~ .' '~]:.~ 
Bi'azilian shareholders - . . '  • in'its Arvide,Quebee.alumina ~.. : ,  ~ . . . . .  L - • ! ' "~ 
"~,  .'. The  Corporate Vehicle for,, the"  p lants.  , " : ~. " i " ,  " " . . . . . .  " i ' ~. ~'' 
- Terrace Totem Fprd Sales Ltd. alrP.ady a. landmark on what 
will eventually be the limited access highway through Terrace, 
'had its large'sign hoisted into place.last week. This is just one 
of continuance of improvements undertaken byBill de' Jong's 
, , , ' ,  t "" 
" . . . .  :".: . ~. /L '  " .: .,.: : :~:. :.'/. 
] ~/: 'Re , :  ~:~''';'" ; . . . . . .  . . .. . :' i:~.-.~ ~almng on an uptrend for Compared with the like month ' Four provinces ac( 
(., the third consecutive month, of-t973, decreases oecui'red in the heavier busines 
Canadian business' fa i lures all sizes, except the million in March than in Feb 
edged up 2.6 percent o 241in , dollar bankruptcies which a major, porti0n of 
March: from February's: 236, remained unchanged in0umber quehec where the to] 
reports .Dun &. BradstrceL . .a l though their , : average month high, .,Lttl 
However, casualties In'Canada. liabilities were 0nly one-sixth appeared in other 
, fet1218percentunderthe309in - theyear earlier size . . , • save,.'fGr, an. a 
. , lhe comparable month of 1973 ,.Substantiair increases ifrbm : decreadefin All)el 
: ,:~ :, and Werethe i~west..for any ,the'prior month occurred In~all- pared with the. lik~ 
' i . .  MarCh in four years . . . . .  : , fdpctions:except. retailing,: :in, :.i,1973,: .hdwever, ,'all 
,:- Dollar liabilities ' nis0 rose,-fact~:ii(v~ile"failures: among"- except British: Col 
• : ~ ~: 26,9 percent : from. February, manufacturei's,: ! wholesalers ../Manit0ba,. shb~ved' 
. :volu~neof $~N~8'mil)i0d,. Most of. Casualties.:. among <retailers' concenirated ;in:~ ( 
the  month:to~monih ,:Upturn in .  dr0pl~ed.lo a threc-m0nth~low, ~, '~ largest ~ cities;.~. Howt 
:/volume. ,::oCcurred./: among -. one, a. yei~rly: compa'Hson alU: 'cities .and ' n~0n:metz 
' casualtie.~ With losses of $100,000 i. fdnctions ! excep!'! c0mmercial .~:~' areas both. remained 
or  more '- theY- climbed to,45, serv ce ,had less:  cdncerns .-: he r=year:.ear.lier~leve 
th this kind 
stubborness 
rdng~in its.  '. .. now TaKen a strike vo[~ ~llllUllg~ , .: 
the Forest ,our membership and received.. ", 
" , . o~ erwhe l ing support..If a strike..i  
' ~¢~/ - ~ ~ ' ~ l r ~ t  is the only way '  ,/. 
~ h . q )  to show we ~:'~ 
~ ~ ~ ~  mean business ~. : 
~ t ~ , l l i ~ ~ ~ j ~ ' ~  then that's the ~ i 
_" ~ -; - =- - , ~ ;~  route well have - 
~ ~ ~ i ~  - to take. ~.: 
~ ,  . ~ ~  We don't waqt, ,; 
~ - ~ 1 [ ~ ~ ~  to cause hare .... ~ 
~ ~ T ' , ~ ~  ship to anxone ' ,~  
~ ~1;~. .6~~ but If the :.:. i 
~ ~ ~  compan es:::, ! 
~~,~i i~  M ~ ~  refuse to / "  
w e ' P e  ~ O I  " us nOh°jhee:';'ii 
O| tile 
PAGE 1}3 
- Thee secorid phase of the In -  pres ident  and genera lmanager  
eursuee Corporation ofBrit ish of ICBC, today U ~  B,C. 
Columbia'e driver certificate drivers to make sure their in. 
program began this week with terim driver certificate ap- 
the mailing Monday of renewal" pllcatlona~are in the mail thl~ 
., applications to drivers with week, The mailing d~dline was 
'birth~ys in July to.August.- June 15. although Certificates 
. " . . . . . .  ' also may be obtained in  person 
These  renewal applications " - -  . . . . . .  . . . .  
- - -  for full 12 'mo- th  ear  . l~ . to re tnee~oz ,mno.  nrom 
" '~  . " Y . . .  ~. anyprovinciai Motor yelilcle 
tifloates,' runmng tram mr-r  t . . . . .  , "~  ', 
thday to birthday. The basic-fee, . , . ,  u~..t~':=~ ;, , . .ds,=n.b,.t 
• t l i l ca te ,  a lmougnmotonsm earlier this mont~-tlmt he 
more than five demerit points r~.~t," ~ n~ -~1"#;~ f, tn" 
r, av more " ,._._..y . _ .  _ r _ r ___~ _ m_- J  
r - .  _ ' zz_  . . . . . .  .~ vehicle after June 30 without 
The [~;uu anver ceruncau~ k 'h  a valid driver ce~tiflcate 
pz-ogram became effective ."=.~ n a . t~=, . , .  I ; , ,~n~= i s  , ,  ~r ,n  
Mereh.~;ebUtu.~il°~un.S~s3~ato fine ~nd an automat ic lO  
eeen ~ . " demer i t  points  , - : " 
obta in  the i r  mter im car -  - . . .  - : - - . ,  - ;  ... - 
t i f leates, va l id  f rom March  i to Tonay ,  uoruncg  su la  mm 
the dr lver ' s f lmt  b i r thday  a f te r  more  than 200.000 o f  Br i t i sh  
Ju ly  t. Fee. fo r  the in ter l rd  Co lumbia ' s  1.2 t ig lon  dr ivers  
certificate varied according to still Imve not obtained a driver 
certificate, with less than three 
birthday. Norman Bortniok, vice- weeks to go to the June 30 
deadline. 
firm in its efforts to give Terrace motorists the best in 
automobile and service in the Pacific Northwest., (Advertising 
- Feature) 
: i .  
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• " 2. 
popular'smal 
t 
t 7 ~! )R l2~ 
: - . .2"19  
ie~l ~d :ninety-nine Now consider this: 
• .' The Toynta 
eytopayforanycar ,  Corclla 1200 
zrgain in town. " - is the lowest i not only l
- ~ pr icedmode lo f ,  . 
," . the popular small £~' 
emall  car~ : . .  - cars. L"  
&l th ,nr inn  (Rat it ' ,  : I t ' sa lsotheone 
as .  
; ;COROLLAWAOON 
"L 
;,of the 10best  se n~ sma cars' n ~;anaoa ' : : . .  : ..,', " " ' 
~o~rotaihaS the-,Iowest paced  model. The.Toyota '"  ' ,  :.', Smal l  ca i 'ml leage chart. ' '%: . . . . .  
3olrolla 1200 KE020KB': ,-. i , , ,  ': -:: ":./',. . ' , .  ' "- '. .:i., . . ,  rap ga l .  ] - , ; . ,  , ~ 
'%.' .N0w. cl-ieck.'the :dollar d i f fere~ce,between ~ : I : " "' " ~"~: 
l :~0ta: 'and some oHhe other popular economy'  " " 3s _ • " ' : " .~/~i  ,:i~,,., '" 
rnodels,~../,., ~.,: .~ ~./,, > ! • ~., : .c#-~ .' , ~ ~gmpg/ , That s why  even  the lowest  pr iced  Toyota - , ,> . .  
'~ ' "  ~ ~  : " L : i " ; I 29'Smpg / rnodelscomeequippedwdha~derangeotextras; i-/,'•., :~ , 
" ' / , ~ k l : " : ~  :,,D/";'en¢'l" ".' "7"4m i ,,like f rontds¢  brakes,four-on.the-foortransmls- : : -  . ; ;  
• .~ . z .  Psi sign andfu ly rec  nn0bucketseats .  ' ...... . "  '~"~,!:' ~) /  ~: 
" , T O Y O T A ~ ~ .  ~8; i1 '~- :  , .  ~ " 'Where many car manufacturers i~it ' lhese~s: .. . . . .  • ': 
weg" ;  ~ ; = ~ ) : .  I ', " . , '  _ . . . . .  ' extra cost op ons they're a s tandard  equipment"~'~%~:~', • 
• Pinto ~ . ~  : / .- :; ~za~ ~1 !. : ~ :,"k): ' /nese  figures are rrom me P__nvlronmental I-'ro- ^.  =, ,~. ,  T ~ . ~ =  ' : 1 . ' . • , r % 
;Oatsun;~.~c  : $,?,965;- , =6e I..-, . ; t /~ctonAgency-aU,S  governmentbodythattested , ~-~-?,z,~z~,,' .~ , ,, . ; - .  ,:, ' . . . . . . .~  . - • 
vw . ~ .  , ~ . . . . .  s39o I ~ , .  •486 dfferent vehces  to determine gas mileage, " 22beaut l fu lwayeto~we.  ' , ' / ' /  ~ . . . . .  
""~H~,t;=~"'~'~"."~::! : :"" .  " 4" : ' ,  i , / . ' - , ' : , . , : ,  ~'AddntheEP.AGasMleageStudyol~4mddels : , . :  : ,~Tg~,~a, theb,~o, . , tO/~ S~:hbCe, ' : ,~  :~" : ~':;~; " .' 
~. ~'~'~)~'~''~ ~" :)'' ':F : ~ ' ' ' ~ 14 ' ''" ~ ' ~" F' ~', 4 "1.4`  ' ' : "1. 'P ~'4~:J T ",:" '':':4'" ~ the Toyota Corolla 1200 averaged 32,5 mi les per .  / '  " ;  '/'We'g~'v~,ou a~e~' ;e  ec t i~ 'o fs~;  'cai{/tha ~'~' ' ' 
'.7:-i: t~eed;e's~,h' iore't : - .  " ".. ;'~:~!i ' . : - / . '  ! ' : '  i. ,?  ,.,r~e~a~mg~/~c~aThet~Stnga~lS~ageo~t~:O~vSnt'~/:"any'other manufaoiurer i ;22!models  tnlSdiffer.en,{~i-,  ' 
/,"ii~',-!.;:;,,:~: t::-{,.,;:: .> ; :•  ,i:~:, : :ml le ,~e"rnay v~q(. ,dependin~on,road c~n¢i)!on s /:. )ede~hatl~ey, ie ~Ot Only ditferent'la)slze, Th~ie :~.  ' ' "  " 
' t~ . .~ '~ , , -  ¢- ," . . . . . .  ' • 'z, ' . . . . . .  " '  : "  "% " '  " ' . . . . .  .* ' . . . . .  ' " ; ' • • " ,~ , ,# I I~ I IUU~ ~[1~/#1~ u I  th r i l l  ~ M;~.  U l~ J f l t t  I v | , ,~te ' IR .  ~t  ' ' .,,-:.•.A'recenUsu~ey of ' smal l  car  buyers asked . Economy,.Andmuchmore.', ; %1 , R =: . ~ ," r '~= 2 . . . .  . ~ ' . , ' +: . . . . . . .  . '  " : ~ l ; : ' '  , '  ~ '  
Ca~adans hOW they Went about shoppng for an .  : -  St i '10tsatsied? - !: " :r'" . . . . .  " "  " " :  .~k:-,~,sL~.#;r...,r,~tuouHfas~e :,~ :~'~.,~.L:~!,:,, : '  , 
/,or surpr ;ing tlie.two most important consld: )' '-, BecaL~se. '~it, t~;~,'s ~ sh,ink n6/db,a6' a,).;-, iiiei~ ~re Una, n ever. t)e Small car l)t~:~,~f,..ii,{ .... . 
t ionswere price an~ gas mileage. - economy oar shou d olfer you a ot n~re  Notonly  ' :  " ,  . . . . .  ~,~, '~,;"~"-f "sin,', ' , 'vicesIt's one 0f ~ i~ )}.::T - 
; ; ">:~ !i'." " ~ , Qoodpr  ce and good gas mlleage. But good ya , ..... ~+ematvesleft.  . . . . . . .  " ' ; '  ".:: ~ ' ' :~ '  
• nghtdOwnthe l lne . :7 , :~ . : , , . :  : , .  : , . .~. ~ .  ,, ;, , '/~3d fyoure  0okng ' fo rsma carec0qg~' r~;  • 
• " . . . .  ~ ,, ' " , .  " '7 :  ': "; "./~i ~!<'" " i : !  ~( / ;~; ' : . : .  W~l~:bigcar:performmce.stylingcornfoRand'~i !~-t,: . 
" F . " ; ~ : : ~''k , e l  "~- -1 :~ ' ' ' '  rsnge~.thentheOnlyalternativelefiisToyota,:~'~; , ~ . .  
. . . .  ' " ' . ." -' - ' . . . . . . . .  : ' ,  " Whichbr ings  us. right back to the begtn~lri{ ~". :  i 
$2599? ."~ ' " : . ' /  : ~'"  : ~ . .  r * 
" " 'Mnnulaclurers" euooeeqed fat pilc~k':;t " 
time el publication. 000S n01 include della- 
nation end dellveP/ehwgeo licenee and ,, 
pI0v nc a laxes beceusetheeefa¢ 0tevely 
trorn region Io region, (Toyota FOB points," - . 
; with 1600 C,O. engine, I-alifax. Men real,Toro!llo, van¢ouwr.): ' 
power front disc brakes end I Men.lecturer ~'eleil sales, filet ( ;Ued~i '  1974, 
-reclifllsg bucketseals $1andard. CORONA4-DOOR SEDAN- ~1~_ ~ olthe tO besleelfiflg smatlcats. ! :. 
MARK II WAGON 




:h car your money can buy. 
CELICAQT, 
five speed Iransmlaelon 
and tachometer. 








, " : / i ,  : . • ! MAFIK II HARDTOP • with power steering 
and powerfrontdisc - 
brskocctandsrd. _ __  : " ' " 
+ +;f 












' i  P h o n e "  11 'i'[ ' ' ' ' . . . .  ' [ " , ' ; Consumers' Association ofl,f I l i l l IU  RACLEAN.RUG &•.uPHOLSTERY' I I ~UALITY  USED CARS._, . " i I ' I~ : ;~<,o~ i l  1 ': ' J ' :~ "
-~; " .  . . . . . .  t' i l l  ill-;hdvise,~ ,ravellers thai • u " " rLEANERS" i i • J P, re a i r  ~pecla!KY m. Sen)or till;uil'10:00 a.m~ . : .  
R~sta  r a n t  ~ .  .m,,, . : ~ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  UnDer  I s l l i 0o 'e .m. '  + , 
' " "Ct  i i la ' lnUSl  +,llt' ucc .mpan ied  I " . . . . .  , . • . I • ' " ' - -=- - "  . . . .  - +l 'enace' 1 Mlo l l l l r  Rev 131 $ L iw I i  . ~+! , Shan  i n  U r 'i '"'+'''+'''+'''"'+'+' '°''' I ~ '~'O i sCean  wh=we dothe  job i l FLEET SERVICE LTD... ' [ ]  ..o..,,,,v,.,,,.....:. 
" + : ' ¶W/ le re . ,h~ , . . . . ;  .l+~xl, a l la , l~y. .pamhle ls  ure EAR"TD :":. ~ i n rmSi ,~ i  +.o i ,  customer  i s .  K ing . ' . '  .',vail<,i,,¢.rr,mt )Xgriculture " VSMI :NS  W EADERS ZlOe~i~:~!S~7< ~.. I 
I I : :  
___  • + '. . . . . . . .  , , ~ , , . ~ l l l l iN i~ l~l+, i l i .11  • +. . .  i 
'-! ) " • i" -."LI"'-+ " " :Across: 'from 'the C0-'0pr ' '('~a|l~'d'~LWes,,i'+a e,I R,,omarACg+t<Nali°nal. '801Laurier'oItawa.Off ceAve.iS I If itsforA4eli-its.at' ' I I ' .  ' I , " • m ~l l  ADVERTISING._.._......___ . .  PAYS.. ' " "  '~ LD ' '~ - I  ,. " :<,. , , , ; . , , , . ,+ ::.. . '".,..=,_,.., :: :: ?:~' :, :
! Oniur i l i ,  K IP  5Z7." 1 " " ' r # -P , in~l l t ' l r  • 1 ' IN  THE l l : f f N ~ U :  r l cK , '~  " " ' ' : l  ] " sundayscl lool i  4S l ;n l  ' : :  "~ i lg~K IAKR.~E' - ~.q5-5~20 " itllll/4br..m m ; . . .  " - - - I  Morol"oWorihlp 1+lle0e;1Th : ...... J 
+ [ ~ . . . . .  " r ' l ' ' [  0 0 0 " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' i " " " 1 I + ' ' '  " t i+[ ' l "+"m ' " '  +' '' : + '"  ~' $ 2 0 0  1 1 " . . . .  ' 1 1 1 1 . . . .  ' " ' '  1 1 / - '  " BI.IIIDERS _ . ,  a lm,  o ,++¥ w. , . , ,~o , , . . . . . -   
i . . " 1,::, < ' :  . . . . . . . .  . ; I : ; ' 1 . " ' : :  7 1 ' i " AV-MOR . . . .  ! ' CHRIST IAN,  {.{]7" I t 
" " l  m - . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' ' m l  ' . - -  ' 4827 Keel Ave., Terrace " " .i,'IReFORm.eDCHUaCHi 1~ rl"" PRIZES m " '  " ' '  : ' " ' /+" '~"  l l ' " "  } ' t ° r ' "TgST 'D  Trusseillndpra'|absl°fallkinds'l $~l rk l l l l a l$11~" ' 'Ave  ii"': " I 
" i+ ' ' I I : ' ' '+~'1  ' ' ' I . . . . . . . . . . .  i .m " • , . Re~/ .Ar thurHo l l lm l 'n  :;:~• 
• ' i t '  " .... , " • +. ' .: ., ; ' " i PhoneiSS*2~l "' . 
-' []  • ' . ., + : : i ra :  i~n  nr ' i / /AR  VALUES ' .  ' 1 " sundeySchooI.TerracelOo.m; 
1 +. is . . ,  . ' l i  ,~ l [ ,  ~ . Je . . .~ . .~b~.  ,~  . . . . .  " ~ 1 sundey school Remo - 1 p.m. o 
J i I ' ,I I . . . . . .  I i - -  i + I " ' ' ~ r S i 1 ' 11 ~ a,m; W0rehip ~rv i~. :  ' " I f _  l i  i ~r¢ offered by=r+ Admili : r . . , i .  ,,.,,..w.,,,,,.... 
i v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  ' ! 1  " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ; " '  I:' '"i ' " I "  I:- +, I ': ; ~ I:' I"  ~ : ; ' ' + + { .::: ,'7 7t".:.7::".:i. .... : . .  . . '  :EyFR¥ WFB(;IN:.THE:HERACD.+. '.:. ,, I . i  ,ALLINt¢I~-h i : .71 
' '' ' i ' '  + '~ ~ + ' ' ": ":" ' ' < . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  I ' '  . . . .  " I  . . . . . . .  " ' I  GOSPEL CHAe~L:"  II 
• , AI..t+:+,Z+ ! :  + I OW ABe UT  SE . . . .  . . . . .  1 o , 0 0 a.m.. Rlble School . -  i :i: !:i;+2?++;,;:L: II 11 I ,-, , l lo0-1!.m.. ' - ' l l%ornlno:Wof 
Speciaiizing in 
br ide  of Constab le  Gar ry"  
Vikanes, son of Mr.'  and .Mrs .y  
' Per ry  Vikanes of Osoyoos, On 
Saturday ,  AUgust: 3rd in. St.: 
Pau l ,  + Alberta. They will be 
mak ing  theil~ home in Ottawa.  
Guests  attending the shower. _ 
were:  Miss Mo i raCor r igan ,  
Mrs. Grac~ Swanlon ;  Mrs+. .`  
lngr ide Olthoff, Mrs, Lou ise .  
Graham,  Mrs.  Doris Severyn¢ 
Miss Vicki Wynder.  Miss Lel la 
Merinda, Miss Ju ly  Barteluk,  
Mrs.  Jean  Thompson, :Miss 
Nurma Dando,  Mrs .  Mo i ra  
I . .~h~r idan .  Mrs .  Nel l ie  Mc- 
Slaf[  where Dale i s  p resenuy 
teaching, 
The br ide - in - be was,  
: ; :BUS INESS D IREC?ORY 
i03 Park 635-54~)  Terrace 
m i
-T 
4917,  KEITH ,635-62:35  !TERRACE'  
SUNDAY MASSES:] :' 
i:30 e.m. 10:~a.m. 
II is, m. : I j~ .~.  
I ~VANG~LICAL'~ m 
m - -  m 
-+ 9|4S SlllKIiy Schooi • 
II :01 Morning wonhlp" 
7:l l  Evenlns Sorvlcel 
Wednesdey 7:St P.m. 
Praylr Ind Bible S~,dy 
ROy, W.H, Titoa : 
41414 Park 'Av l .  " 
+i. a~S l  iS  . . . .  L ~ ' ,  ' ' 1L . '; ~ ' " 
. . . . . . .  . : ' : '  " ~'" , "  '+'7 " 
ILUTHERAN C:"U"CH I
PMIor  D~ Kols l r  ' '" 
i f! 
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, Y6u'v¢ gut In hc in it to wire it, so bu all the t ickets you can!  T ickets  avai loble f rom 
communi ty  service orguniza l ions or  phone 681-9461 [or t icket sales in[or inut lon.  
++'+'  + + +'  
++++ 7! 
~: .~ ~ 
Alllhorl#e lyllll~lltoljnceli[Ihili~hCllhilllllid UlllJCrli~Cll¢CllUllillerll'l'17 
:'/<::';.>.: 
" Ii "*++"'++'" i , " "  i " '~ l i~ ; EMPTY • FORiHE,NEwW~Y"TO'  ERT ISE  : :'Prl¥°rpallor M.nr0  * . . . .  . . .  ) .  :';..:; , I " ' + " ; ' L " OPERT WANIkU . .  ~ I0  A~er Ave. + "" , i> ::":, 
1 I l x  IA  UABLE"  , l . ,<.o,, , , , ,ow.,:~ :!: . 
" IN  CASE YOU 'WANT TO ADVERTISE L PR t .I PENTECOSTAI";IS 1 IN THE,A to  Z DIRECTORY II V " Find itin he • "Wlilrll nlrdl + -,L~ ":'. ! I . , , oN+ +,+-6+, , ,  . l l  " +: . . . .  ~l r+'rA~mi'N;°'¢i:'e++++'i 
S*rvlce Schldule" - 
Bible ShidY 
6m.  
..,Youlh Night Thursd ly ,  ,' +'Tt3Nl~,l hm. .  
. Wedneldey 11:310'1 
ottice lilts+ira ; .!,ssl~i! • 
1 i i~+ i i ' I - + . . ~Lt " ~ .*ill . + ' 
x ii1"1 +''°''''r''''''''''':, . EEP YOUR EYES OPEN + , CELLENT sA L'~s j : "  ":*: "":" +'  ' el.,..., ~:.~ For. Tip Top Bargains ,. Are ~ thrUugh the • CHUI tCH"  +ii:!ii!! i 
+ " '  ; oF  GOD "~i":L i 
• - IN THE HERALD EVERy WEEK A toZ  BUSINESS, D!RECTORY : . 
L 
. you  CAN T DO e~T.TER THAN 
. . . .  [ ADVERTISE*i~: TH~:,HF..RALD . 
l+  
• ] I l l  River Dr ive " 
"lrerrsce0 I I J : .  11t.41511 .: 
ROY.  I!.. L .  ,~.hlhil Pa l lo r  ~':.~ 
• 'ttlu~Isy' Nfl/fil-ii~fct'Tili0p,~/ 
Sunday School tOtO i l  l l .m.  : : - : ,  ...' 
.Mo ln lns  Won~p 11:00 l . n l l  
IEvlnln9 Worsldp 7130 p.mL .++ . 
Prayer Sertlce Wed, lq30 'p.m. 
iY~JIII.Servlce P¢l 7iN p.m.: I1 • : 
b 
- . . , 
' ,. . ' )  
i 
:,.;?7. !;~' ~ -i.:,. :': " ++~'~: < ' "+,
. . . . .  7'7". 
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;+ l lews~ ~ : . -  ..... : . -  • vx~vvo~ . ~JL"JL" < ~., L . ,  . . . .  ..L " . . . . .  ".;[ " 
.. .. • . .,. ,; .. e~e., -, ." , e . . . . . . . . . .  '~.""''""'."'~.'.~,~"~l~h~','lg"i~i~i :i :~.!..: ' . . . . .-.". '.',':.'.~'.":O";<" :,:':?':'.:':';':';~,':;Z;:'!~:i~::: ' 
~:;:;:;};~::...;~:::¥~:::::::::::::::~:::::~::.:.:.:~:.:~:.:.:....v.~....v~v.v . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - ~ / " " " :  : : ; '  
~,_.'~.~ : - / "  - • - . . . . .  . 
" tB  " " ~ . . . .  . ~  " .... DENTAl, AD'VANCE~':I'} L , fearful assohiaLlons. '/.5 : ' ."  
...... , I ra  gy  . :  : :  , + Tfiere"areindeed'fe~oi~l~lL~l: keep~ng the public ln' mind. ' ; : ~ .  ~ ~ ~ "~ ~ : "" ~ ' ~ """ i " ,  ' , .  " ~ k '  ' $ r i : chang ing  with  ,the. t ime - " 
"~'-'"':+~:":'i ! '~-  f l [ ] l l  II W ~ l ~ _ n  , . . , .~ . . . .  , . . . .  .,~ • .w.ho,would.a.d.mitthatg g l  ,, n d ianDenta iAssoc lat ion  \ 
. "., :: i .  m~m ! .  1 , .~ . . - . , , . - -  ' • " :,~ "~: ":~.~' A l ~ "  ' I ~  ~ ~ +. -~  ~ . . . . . . . . .  : oenust  o r lngs  nappy ,•  : - . . -  + -C_na  
: <'~:  + " ' ' ' : - ' : -< ' :L : :~  ~:'', " ' . l~ ' i i t [  ' ~ ~ l r " :~Wi  " ] ~ i ,  - A " ~ recent years,,n0wever,'.au'~ ~ t~ . ' . .~ .  . . . . . .  m ' 
:,,Action.Strategy for Women S ugges[ions included, an in .... ;:"~-:+"~," " "J . ~ f '~.~:~! +. ~r.~.'~,~.. . ~ .... .f~ . ,~  ., .vances!nthefl.eldo[der uT, l~. , i _ .~~. :~.  
May~ iS conference at Capdano party, a;wome.n..scr.emtumon, a .. ' ~I[~-~<~' i~ .~ j ] - .~  -, "A;.i~[1L +?:,:-~-'; " - . i  .°~'~;. : .+ ~ry&~"lll . -i~:~ :.,~. dentist more aeceptabe.., l . ~IIPA.-":~li-,,;:: I 
.c.onegeLin North Vancouver, womens punnsnm,g no use,. :. +:... [~:~: . i r .~  ~""~++' I  ~:~$~I ~ " :~.~!)'li~: - l i ! i l l~  [~"  .j# . , Modeni.~uipment:whichcan~[ ~%".I~/, i l i ~  i 1 
r i t la i~Columbia, caravan n em.onst ra t~,? :~,  ':, . " .  . .~  - ,  " ~  - , ->:~. ~ ~,:~";f ~ t#t" ~ dr ivea ,orut .a tgreaterspeeos  I . ' -~  ~ \ \" l lvwl ~, m' .  
.BIt-amoilgWaStheUnanl=ousli~h;ntr~m re :~rJ3y~q~:sti~211ln; f ~l~'tl:ale lm ; .ii'~:+~+ . :-.. . / . " /~  ~ ~ ~ + . , , ~  ~ . ~ /  , . allows ~lle dentist ,o dPill a leith much: fast r and el mina e : . l  :| :'" ,, v,~.+.~t~,~:: +:+'/l 
. . , o ,+ ,+ +o,  ,o ,  o. .++.. . . , , . .~,_, , .  - : .: :+.  , : . ~ ++. ,+, ,o . , .  ..... 
acress the  Province, that there piementatlon,of tile '~acn one., . . . .  /!~!+ - -  • ' , '  " "  ~i':: """~" : ' ' .. ~ . , =..4~111, TM I ~ .~-  , Today, of course, the, use of - / ' ~ "  ' • l " 
iS a ser iousneed nor sol idarity ' reach  one consc iousness  . . . . .  i~ ' : : ' :~ i ' ! : "+ '~ : :  : : "  :< , t~+ ] , ! !  .5~.~..~.~,- • i " t "  ~ ~ ~. :~ '  - ~  ~ ' ~  - . . . . .  . I~todern anaesthet ics  . ' l~rmits,  .~[  , -~? ,_ . . -~ . . . . c~. . , f  | .  
I l Lwas fe l t  that 'a  BC:  . ra i s ingtecnn iqne ,  • " " ~;;:'::~: ~~;i ~ '~<~, .~:  ~;!~:':"~+ : t~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  .L'~t: j: ~ i~I~i  .......... ~ , ~ ~  ~.~!  ' the patient to visit a.denti.st',s '[  , . .  i t==' . '  := .~=~i i  . .  . ' l  • 
Federation of Women coula . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . +~ ~!{r, ~ . .  ' I . I I~i~ ' -~{:.  , " J P~ i . i~ . -  " - -  ~ : ~ . ~ " ;  • oi l icewithout any thuu.ght Ihat : | .  A I  I l l  IP- oLUUA L l "  ' 
achieve this . Morningpaneustsmciuue~,,~u " .. ~7 " >~.  __  ~,  ~ . .~ ,  ~ t ! / ~  . . ~ ; ~ ~  ~ < , :  . . it will be painful experience. ,  ;1 \ "  • / 
' " The Federat ion would act as  Riskie, Women in T_eac,mng, - ~ ~ : ~-~. .  : . .  ~ .~ '  ~":'-~ . . . . . .  , . J  ~ ' :  ~ r -4 f r  - -  ,__ , _  " ~ ~  The dentist himself  is now .<| . l l un l l l l lU l [@ | 
an  un_hrella organization lot  Linda S.huto_, .B.t;. ' rea lness  ~ f '~-~iF :  ~ l  I l~  "~"~J r '%' /  ~ ' '~  + I i (  "W~- -  " ~ l t l l [ ~ ,  educated, to realize that if a :.1[. I#nun l l l l l l l~O e l  
. . . . . .  s • and in- Federat ion TasZ fo rce  Y ~ ;o '( " ' " . "" , . I  J[:i., ~ l i - J l ~ l l i  voum~ chi ld 's  initial visit to his L . . . . .  . .--m women s ,  g roup  . " n's ~:~"; .~ : " ' ~: . . . . . . .  ' • ' • ~ ~ • ° • ' it " 
d lY iduals:  it could provide an Stcwapt, V an.cou+v.er WOmb. .  ~ i ~  73~?:', . . . .  i ~ ~  +,~:+7, \+ ' '~ '~ ' , .~  " .... ~ . . . .  ~ ~ ~ I T  offlce is a pleasant one, ,  I r  . . . . .  .~ .^ i ,  A .n i iv - - i  
Aiiterhal 'communications Healtil t;ouective. G=.= ~ ~ ~ : : 7 " Y ~ + '  + i [ . . .~ . l l~£111mi l l l i l l  doesn'tieavetheyoungsterwith I llli4L, lulliili~i~.nl, I 
. . . .  . used as a lob- 'Errin ton, omnuuswoman . . . .  ~?~ ~: j,. , + ' ~:' ~ : l + ~ " l ~ l  ~ l~ l~[~ . , . ~ ,  ~41i ~¢~ll 
,<, ,~,wo%=d~ , Va,c:uver States o, Wome. ~ : " , , , ' ~ , ~ i { i l l ~ l ~ ~ l ]  ~Oi : : " "~" :  ::~.~ -¢'.'-"-'"'." Z-'-," - "  
+ / fA ~teerlng" committ~, with Sharon Yan dl..e, cha i rwomats  i"~'~'l . 'd"  i~l~J '~  ~ii~llsi~io~li'A W'~lhip • 
: "  ' fr tlu~ at- BC  NDP womens  t t ign ~t?+ +:': ( ~ .730Even lngSar i l¢ . l l  " ,,:representatives om , • . , ~- +-v. .) - 
( • i' ' . . 
".~li'.~.+!<~(:.Thls,d+rnOnst+rati61~ ~ topic i+f w~m:t?~Sn~el~grie~+s < foe  lJ Bridal Shower " ' " " " ' " ' "  +'"+":+ + . .  + +  . . . . . . . .  _ . o . .+ , . .+++++ 
<~oi]l~'sul~port Ihe . " " g • , . • --~'--- ' . i ra"  . . . .~ .  D '  " Riv.: Mmrnn Oollm-Smldl - el <l~ll~0 
Act l0n 'P lan Act•Bite N037"  mak ing  . I r re levam r~cu~j . .  Miss .Dale Louise Severn  I_~li  i (  ] I " " Church ~1S-9019 . . . . .  " 
• : Dil'r ng:, Wbrkshbps~ o iher  mendat ions and  for nut ~. - .  dau~hter  of Mr  andMrs" John  ~ . s%~ +8" • ' " - . " : '~-  m : 
, ' ae  ms ' ~vere +discw.ssed. forcing new cones. - Seve=rgen '. was+ recen i ly .  . ~ ! ,  . . ,  ' - -  , CATHOLIC  I 
" i~"" i [ ' , ' L l l r : "  ' - " : i : . L • " honoured at  a br ia l  shower.' .  " " - -1  CHURCH I 
• -" I . . . . . . . . . .  ~ l  * 1 Miss Severyn will become the .+ LekeleoAvenue <~ "[i" 
~i)~F~/~:  JUNE 10,  i~ ' / '4  ; " " " "  " ' ' "  " ' "  " t ' l '~  t lER" l l J~D"  LTERRACE,  B,C .  
. " '  v~ ~ ~- 
ADTICE  BUREA B 
:'~ ,..0Pure household borax Is stgl popular in many bouseholds wbere 
-' ~d~pers are washed. 
:Four Steps , .. c)55mll l l l i t re$:  .. for theanswers tothe preceding 
. . . . . . . . .  At~i man-is ab0u't -~ . questions~-Answers-b, a, b, a, 
. . ~4"~1 = =.: _ - ] r~  2 '~.~r , ' i .~  , ". a) 20 cont lmeLrea  h i~ " b 
. , 1 0  t.,lean. t tse# • b) '200  cent imetres  h igh  " 
" ~" :::']L'~/.. :::.:, .. . . . . . . . .  " .'i. , ' : . . . .  . . : . . c )  2000 eentlmetres high. 
• ~ .ll'~'()3~H~ERS'h~,~ebeen usins get a~clean if they-don't nave < The eon#ers!.on to the  metr i c  
enbab s room to  movearouno, ' " ' t : '.7~ /V ,  J L~:boraxto  sweet . Y' - - - '  '~- - '  - " - -e rs  Unti l  . sys  em ispreetcteo t9occur  oy  
~a~ diapers ,for about raS ~on~  4..tumolet~eY n smooth 'and the 1980 s '  • Today there are 
around,  u r  au11ost  Qry  . . . .  ":" mothers have been : . . . . .  ~; . .~  no-not iron visible ,signs of the change. 
ncc oorax ,was dis- fuld~fO, o,~, -~ . . . . . . . .  : .,. at~least ,si ~_ . . . . . . .  ~ .~.~,;,..- d;a.e÷s-.:as-~ironing-'W II;make:-,' ,," .Your tu' l~S' of toothpaste ha.ye 
overao  to  i l t l l l  au lu  ~st~ . . . . .  , r - " - • ' ' "  • -  .~ • : . . . . . .  • • c _.~ -_ . . . . . .  softener the surface less absorbent; .' been using mdlllitrea tar. me roperues a~ ~ w. ,~.  0 . . . .  -. • • 
'~e iu='cut ter ,  d i r t loosen .~rand ' :':' . ' past  ..year .and  you  nave  
i'~,,~drv'freshenei'Plire house- i ,  u . "u, , . r , ,  ~ ,• prblmoty nOtlCeO ma~ rawly 
'~d  borsx 'is still popular, m asks' 1 have" uoflced little , other food tiems have both the 
' where  O ld -  - ' " ' ~' ~ahy households, , ' .brown lumps forming b!tween ' '  " metric.measurement asw~l  as 
. pers are wasneu.: ' ~ the layers of my baby'sgauze . the o lo  system ot tiusu 
i . " 'i .... . , .  : .. " diaper. What tames'these and " ' oulices By" 19,6 this dual 
~.~ Even today's detergents or how tan they be remo~,id? : . : "  I~1~111:~ • In t~mn I., • 
'-" as" clean, an.,  ' .~. o Y . " , • and ' Yet nave no lear that this 
might' be . wimout, netp . l rom nination oz excess soap ' * : " " . . . .  eav  ' ou  totall : 
some other product. Where.e!se deposits fr0m~hard water when . switch .W!U ~,  e y .. ~ Y 
• ',' :fd" look- for •help but .braeX tO diapers are wasned in imum- ~ '.~ contusm. Tne metrte t;om- 
'grandmotber's good old box of clearly hot Water The~ can be mission is making the change 
"" • borax, this'time inanew.guis e removed by.boiling diapers in " gradually ' allowing US more 
~" as s} ~ubst]tute" ~or- cmorine water-anO-:.water; sottener (t...,~ ,,:simple folk plenty, of time to 
~,~ .hi'cir.,With a primal'ily borax gallon to t ci~p). You'may.neeo: ' , ' -  ~et used to thinking in terms o! 
~:*." ba"~;'  ' this ~ pi'oduct is gentle to- repeat Lthe '-. process ~_~_vera.i . . . . ~e'tres, litres; and grams At 
~' enough to clean-ann sweeten 'times to make toe lumpb .m~- 
- • ~liape~rs~ - " : . appear, Use the houestpossible the .moment when I hear that 
undex', the metric system my 
Here are some questions for . l i quor :  One of the 
you. If.you score 100 percent on conversions will I 
this simple quiz you are well produce. • Grocer 
prepared for the coming of have to adjust 
metric conversion. , chase ' new. on~ 
" 1. A gram has about he same 'produce in 
mass .as-- , - - kilograms. 
a) an apple The pr imary  
b) a cigarette . changing om 
e) a pineapple - '  measurement sys 
• . ' wi l l  b'e easier ft d) not sure 
2. A newborn baby could have,  t rade,  communic 
a mass of about-,-, rest of the worl 
a) 3 kilograms • another good reds 
b) 30 kilograms . . not recognized b 
c) 300 kilograms " C6mmission. This is that Helen Slinger, feature news reporter tar urxusn ~otumvta 
d) not sure • students will no longer have to Tele~sion, jumped out of an airplane last Spring •.. and last 
3. Normal body temperature solve fnath problems uch as:- weekend she won an award because of it. Her jump was done as 
is abbut~.  - ' . . how many feet a re  there in 48. part  of a News  Hour  feature. He len  wanted  to let v iewers  know 
n) 28.5 degrees Celsius " yards b ~6;5 . The difficulty for most of us ~hat sky'diving was really like, so she did research which in- cluded taking parachute l ssons, For her actual jump, she wore a 
e) 42.. degrees Celsuls ,will readjusting out thinking to wireless microphone with her gear, and broadcast comments and 
.4 .  One teaspocnfulof cough the'new din'lensions. Hopefully impressions during her fall to earth.  , • 
syrup would be about - - ,  the' change will be .so gradual Last weekend, Ms. Slinger'~ sky-diving feature was honoured 
a) 0,5 'mlllilitres that converting our thinking with the top award for television by the Media Club of Canada. At 
will be a natural process. Now an awards hincheon in Hamilton,. Ontario Saturday, Helen ac.. 
b).l millllitre i • cepted an engraved silver medal and a cash award of $100.. The. 
Media Club of Canada presents annual Memorial Awards to en-.. 
~m,~ma~ t n lon i  nnd  fn.qter hif.h standards among Canadian writers. 
To:make therbeSt 'o f - the  water available for washing 
fou'l'-it6p d a'per plan:, dlapers and add a half e,'-p of measurements will be 91.44 
- . '- • borax to the water• • ....... ,,,, : . ~ .,~ :~ :.. : . . . .  centtmetreS) by 66,04 by 91.44 I 
"~;~"'"' '~:'":-": '~i da  er >'"~::" ~ : ' " '~  - wonder whether l need to dtet, 
':~l;Getyourself..a.bg-. P! ':._,Mrs:R.G. of Quebec writes: But'"lncklly under the new 
pail. and s~rt so,ax!.ng.~apers r Soine0fmybaby'snewdlapers., system I shall weigh a mere 
as soon.as they're so.!,teu ~cra~,  'have brown :stains,. althougn 58 50 kilograms, and that means 
OliOS groin ompers 'anu " -  - d no flalns wnen! put ' ' " " 
.. ',hem i,,o'the d~aper ,ll~o_, ~11,~ ;~C-~o~,~..'~y:~ , ~ ?  ," +~ . -'-• 
l~ > ' ! - leem.r  us;' and  st ~ tO di!soltV~l; :, ;i.qo "•lVirs' R ~< G ' t l lese' ; ta ins " ' i i~ lng  that '  w i l l  be  ~fected  10y , 
s t  Ot  111 ' ' , ' " " • " . ' '" ? .This 'wlll':°axu et r°Ut'u orm-°Joouu[.~ . . . . .  "~are" i~61-e likely t6 be froni;cod "*'"the: metric .conversion., One- is • - Dr iver ' s  cer t i f i ca tes  m.e someth ing  new for  
• - .~t/dhsa~, 'g .~ . . . . . .  ' .' . . . .  liver oil either, from' oil:you :weather,  WhenMr, Morrmonor 
' , .,:.. i ;=. .-k ,~. -: ,,. -',<have fed'your baby or from ~: Mr.. etakey, announce that the Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  motor i s ts  • • • a way  o f  spread ing  
• '""'~ , , ,~ . .~ , , , , : ,~  , , , .~ . .nut  _ , _ . ___ , . . , , . : . , .~  .^ . ,~ , -  ~ ; ' ;  ' "~  '';'< ;*' '~~ : "~:*:  " " "~6me commercial olape.ras,. . . . . .  temperaturewl l l reachahighof the cost .  of  automobi le  Insurance between veh ic le  
,.~hm~O!~n:~w~7~hri~.~DeCrl~:O!!b:f~}~s:e:s!ari!..~7~t " ,. ~r01grda~g~e~lSn~tCe/s~ls0n!.~enr. ,.'- owners and drivers. " • 
f'Ii :spn'drythedi.aper • ~ v"~r - -  "---'s]~e-fore-<0u ~'v'~"~°° " 'v" ' " '~" ' " ° '  ) ~ v ' l ' .  Y • '"'show.upafterwat;dsasab"r0 n" '  - -  t. rl0nlt i~ns -  Ins teadturnwin  e l  g J  . ' .  -E f fec t ive  Ju ly  1, you'll needb0th a dr iver ' s  
I. start the wasning cycle. , :~, : s ta in . l  am a(raid these'stains -:on your 'air condiUone~ or open . .' ce r t  t i ca te  and  a dr iver ' s  l i cence  in  o rder  to dri~,e a ,  
I~X, ' ~ : :~, tP~i ' t  d ia l~rs  thr lgdgh l'he .~ca'nn6t be ' ;emoved: - :~:  • ' " ' . "  ' : . ' " thewi ,dow, 'because  w l ia t they  ' " .  r ' : "  : " t -  . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' "  ' " '  ' ' '  
$); hottest wash available With . ' For a free'boOklet on waso . . . .  really mean is that it will reach  . .  ' ", ear .  Wi thout  your  d r iver  s cer t i f i ca te ,  your  d r iver  s 
your.favorite soap or de ergent !.ins baby's clolhes or it lynu '~ t.:.t..~, o~ ~,~o~',,d,~ , :*-" ~"" :.!-i<:-,~Sfieenee-ls. notvalid and you  couJdlals0 find " " 
~.d ,~e recofiimended amount '-have u washday problem, write - > a~) .~.~:~' "~, ,~"~, 'T~  .. ~. yourself without insfirance coverage'. If. i 
: ,  ~.:: ~- you drive without a certificate you risk a 
... $250 and 10"demer l t  ~'-' ::<~'" lninimum fine of 
,'i:; mailedoutlas't March 
• ::;':! ould have received 
L i 
• ¸ 
• .n ,  
, li 
, • , :. 
• L 
• ' ". ' ": 
. . i ' •  ¸ 
, :111 
• .i• • •:• 
- , t]  r, 
• . .  : )  
I[/ 
~4 
' "d L~ 0 i (nof iee mud be ;eontplet~l andrein rneo m. m munmspa, "~i 
ol f io i  i e :p t  o rml i l tm; tho  i rant,  " : <* : .  " - i 
:. ; 7:?' ' : '  i .~.'~ \ :"  7; " .  : " *': ~A lurlh0r'~,rant ot:.. up.._hl !M l0  i I_ ,pplkmbio_ _. _ tollm. . lirinoi.pa/..: ::i 
• PAGE B5 
B.C. i)hamber Baeks 
Independent SohoOls 
The 198 delegates at the B.C. ""That the B•C. chamber of 
Chamber of Commerce Annual Commerce cal l  upon the 
Meeting in Dawson Creek Minister of Education and the 
recently agve unanimous- prov i~ela l . .government  of 
support to a resolution from British Columbl~/'to recognize 
Terrace; cal l ing on the the eudcatinnal services and 
government to recognize and cost-saving to the public ten- 
support f inancial ly .  In-- < dertd byt Independent s ch0ols 
dependent schools whicn meet !which •meet" the intent ann 
the intent and reqniremonta o! requirements of compulsory 
compulsory educat inn laws,  education lawsl in line with 
The Federation of Independent government and society's aim 
Schoo l  Associations welcomes to . provide equality ,in 
such a statement, coming as it educational opportunity and 
does from • an organization freedein of educational choice 
representing 120" communities by allowing a fa i r  'sum from 
• in B.C., and believeS that it school fees against-provincial 
represents a signif icant in- income tax and further, that the 
crease in public suppoi't for the Department  o f  Education 
schools which, educate 23,000 recognize: seniority .of prevln- 
students without any asslsatnco cially qualified teaoners wnue 
from the governinent, finan- exercising their profession in 
c ia l l y . "  • recogn ized  IndePende i~t .  
The resolution reads :  schools." 
No fuel shortage there-a church In England has a floor 
made ouL of coal! 
. . . . .  ign a +~.:, h Just s nd date 
i! i dicated, then take: . 
Motor Vehicle 
rice for p, rocess- 
.:;,: [EMBER, IT'S ,,{. 
W;: i;-: 
[] 
' - ? :  .: i "  ~, : : ' .  ' :  ; :: 
v .;~::. 
~',.~ '-. 7: 
0 ~' W- 
TOO LATE TO MAIL IT SO BRING IT iN. 
If for 'some •reason your application didn't 
arrive in the m~il, take your driver's licence to any .. 
Motor VeliicleLicence' Office and y0u'll get you're* :~.,. ;~;.: 
.. certificate; . 
How much you pay for your driver's certifi-",""-"~: 
care will dep'end upon the number of demerit poin . 
on your driving record. : ': L ' '  '~ :  ::~: i, i i 
i / I  IF YOUR BIRTHDAY ISIN.JUL¥~ 
OR AUGUST you'll soon receive~yo~sr(: 
• second:alSpllcation f0rm.This:s ,~Cm di'!:~ i 
: '  form is actually to renewyour drlvefs~:: 
your next birthday in ' - cer t t f i ca te  until 
I first •driver's certificE~ei':; ' '1975.' Your. 
was for the Start-up eriod - Msirehl~{ 
~ ~ 1974.Until your 1974 birthday, ;: ' '/:. ~:. 
and It ex Ires on your.blrthday.":- ',~:.~;'~I : p.  ~. :  ..... ,: 
. ,  . ve  any ques . .  • If you tlons 
I ci',all y0ut; Atltot)lan Iniormation ,-' :~: { iii:i;:! 
i t :6652800.  OutsideVancouver ~'L'. '.': 
please ca l l '  collect,. , i!:: 
HERE'S-  HOW ' 
m.:m your mw's  ammCATl. 
" I .  S l sn  and  da le .your  app l ied .On In  Iwu p laces ,  as  In  Ihe  sample .  S.  I t  your  app l lea l lon  |a rm ha|  nut  a r r ived  n Ih© rna  I ,  l ake  you~ • ddv l r 'a ,  
I l ccnce  Io  any  Ma lor  Veh ic le  L icor ice  Ot ( I c¢  and  you ' l l  Set  your  eer t l t l ca ie . .  . , : , ,  
" '  2 .  Take  a l l  Ih ree  pnr f lons  IO any  Mo lor  Yeh le leL lcence  O I t iee  
fo r  p rocess ing ,  " "~ : " • " 
' " . • . ~ . ,  : , - C~*NC4 O~ ~oonm . . 
• ~ - -  ~,$UnA~Ci COm'OHA'SON O;  emTISH CO~UUm*" • " " " " ~ I" : .  ; $ " ;  • :~U. "<: ' "  * : 
;":' ~ : '  , . . . . . .  • " ':: x , ' L_~__ J "  I ".t . . . .  '~ , ~ . . '  " .  . . . . . .  ~ • : . . . .  . : - ,  . 
. . . .  , " : .  ' ~ ~  I',,~ ~'~l '~; ' . , ' . .  ':. ~"t : " ' v .  ~,a ~:  ""  ' .  . . . . . . . . .  . . ' . ,vsL I ,~ 
' y : :  
~ ' ' ~ I  ~ '  ;3 r " ." 4 , 6 6 6 8 ' " " ' " 
"<- '  ' • ' , l ~  ' ~, . , .~ .~,~-  . .  ,~d- -  " 
~":i, I ' . :  " *~- -~ ~ "  : • ' ~. :~,  ...... , ,~'~-'~'~'~ 'l i " l  ~ • • I 
; CERTIFICATE BY JULY I. 
THe iNSURANCE CORpORaTIOH OF URIT iBH COLUMBIA  
~, ,it 
? 
~ i '  
• ~ < 
"|" 'l 
4 
) : • . • . 
• ~ HERALD, TERRACE, B.C, . , I ~ " ~ ' , ' : ' " = . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " 
" ~ 1 " " " 1 1 ' " WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19,  1~4:. 
1 : !:i Oanada World Youth; :i •: i::.i::. i ,* : 
~i~!~|  DR.  ~LAwRI=NCEE•'-L/~MB : ' :  :" : :: 'Thi, w.k Ca~daMa.pe-er cests are p; y'/ '~ 
~. .~ i  ~"  ' . . . . . . .  - " . .. i • . ,  : ~ ~_ ' Centre for Students has a brand" tteipating ¢ountr!~' amt the 
[ ~ ~ . . . .  I p' I a " : , " ,  b : -- --" " " : ' ' ,~ :~"  ; : '~  ~ bl " " ) new program called Canada st.udentswfllworLon_ p ro.!~tS: 
~ [ ~ . . . .  1 " " I : ' : :  " World Youth.. I t  is a umque wmcn are ox v.mue..,~o'me- 
suffered their, own DOY 0f In- comra¢~ w|m tteum mo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d ~ /  " "  : l l~ ,  ~ ~ I IL~ i~  I# a~ ~t m learetng experience open to all community wnteh  '.,has 
, . fa ,y,  J~ , , ,worker  in me ,n  expect up t O "  extra badly, all my r , r *  were Hooked on . . ,o . , ,  o,, . ,uo.c. , . , , . . , , , , ,o, . .o, , , ,  welsom,  them. ": ,  ' 
some .o .  /~[~/ i  ~.~W_.  U ' ' . ' " - ' . every continent to live, travel available at any' Canada 
l~:i : . i l~ng  ~destry was severely dollars a month, destroyed. - . " • • ~ It enables young people from Application forms are  
idJt~ed,bn that day, suffering "It's funny," John said, "but "It's really thi..o, . he 
~ ! burns toalargepartofhisbedy, when I was making the concluded, "to have a company ByL,,wrenceE. Lamb,~,l . .  stx years l have had to keep a lems to help you get ott tl~e and work togemer in Canada Manpower" Centre. Ap- 
, Sincetbonthecouplehavelived arrangements for the car I like this.which offers a poUcy DEAR r'R LAMB -- I am bottle of nasal spray in my habit or you Can get help and an exchange country over a plleatlonsMustBeMadeBefore 
almost turned down the like the disability one and men ~,-ok ~,~ F~r'the ~as~ five or poss~ion 24 hours a day from your.family doctor period of about 9 months ,All June 21st, 19741 " 
' i i i  disability plan (optional to the backs it to the full." "~ .~" .~- - I have. talked with other No doubt.you will have to ~ " ' "- - - ' " "  m- - '  
people who have the same tough i t  out with a stuffed m ' Pl I - -__ I_  U - - - - ' - - -  -1 I~- -w .a~n45 
problem: Someone su.gl~estea, nose' until your m~mbranes lan rmu nameu r l~ lUU l l l  
taking large quantlttes ol can recover 'and that may ' .  
vitamin C, but this was to no take a while' 
• on Workman's Compensation 
Benefits and it will be a while 
before John is able to return to , j ,  
his chosen tradq. \ '  
One'0f the many wo~ies they 
suffered during John's long The Terrace Kinsmen Club Secretary Joe Dunn, Treasurer ~ 
recovery has been trying to avail. If I don't have the nasal For the rest of my readers, spray, my nasal passages I would say take heed, and elected its executive for the Hahs Werwoy, Registrar Brian 
make payments to, Reum stay elogged. " don't let tins happen to you. 1974-75 Club Year. tan Flack' Piwek and Directors Bruce 
-Motois on their 1969 Pontiac. I have also heard that the A word about sprays, lfycu was" elected President, Lea Huxtable, Vern Ferguson, Dave 
Rather than lose the car, and long- te rm use of ant i -  must spray use a squeeze bob Annsodale Will serve this year Wilde, Gary Gus~fson and 
their  credit rating, John's histamines was detrimental. • tie or a squeeze bulb. The as Past President. Vic Hawes Bernie Distal. . " 
Help, please. " aerosol sprays into the 'nose was elected Vaice President, ". . ' 
DEAR READER - Yes, and back ofthe throatcan be , . . . ' • 
brother magnanimously 
!!li. steppedin and offered to take L V I  M ~ O V I V  I ~  ? • over the payments, you ' l l  .need more  than  dangerdus in my opinion, and 
Then,' about one month ago, vitamin C for that problem. I don't think you should use 
the Osborne's received a Your case is a good i l -any  aerosol sprays in to the ,  . f l ~ & , i l m ~ f l ~ R A E  
telephone call from Vancouver. lustration of the dangers ol throat. 
It was an official of the General using nasal  decongcstanl  DEARDR. LAMB- - Iama " 
Motors Acceptance Company sprays too often. They work girl, 16. Lately several people 
asking why their  payment, because the medicine in the have noticed that I've beeo 
• ]~ usually made promptly on the 
due date, was several days late. 
sprays const~'icts he small breathing heavily. I never  ' " BB " 
,~,~"I bl°°d veseels and causes the used t°" It e°uld be due t° my CHA, I: LIII 
John told him that his brother nasal membranes*to shrink, weight. I'm five feet four and . . I 
" ':I would.pay the payment as soon The problem is that J:hese weigh 130 pounds: . .. 
as he received hi~ check. The medicines wear off ahd then I t  might also have to do A L , I • 
finance official asked why a rebound reaction occurs with the fact that l jus thada  " 
: John's brotherwould be making and the membranes ' well nose ;job a few months ago. • - 
, thepayment and the story came more than they were swollen I'm .a bit worried. Could - 
c~ime put in full. in the.first place, you p lease  te l l  me Wh.at " . 
It was then John discovered If you use these medicines causes this? , " 
• for just a few days during DEAR READER' -- Most 'tfiilt the disability insurance he swelling from a cold they are fikcly it is from the nose job. i - t 
hadpurehasedfor$35aspartof all right, in limited amounts. In reducing the size of the - 
' the finance arrangements for But, you should never'corn nose the a i r  passages are 
the car/entitledhim to certain tinue thede medicines on your , . . . .  usuallynarrowed. The result 
benefits "while he was off the own for more tha'n a few is that the breathing through 
:-job. days. 
':Last week he received part nf They cause a chemical the hose is often no1 .as easy. . Forcing the air through the 
,. ~.hbse benefits, a cheque from react ion  to the. nasal  smaller passages results In 
vthe Prudential Insurance membranes, and  then you morenoise, justaswaterrun- 
"Company through the General have a new and more persis- ning -rapidly through a nar- 
Motors' "Acceptance Co., for Eight Red Cross water safety field superviso'r@ travelthroughout B.C. each tent, problem. It usually re- 
$1,07(}.59. As well; almost four hundred ollars had gonetopay summer  to provide information and assistance for cornmunity/leam-to-swim qu/resthe help ° fa  specialisr- r ° w i n  ear, nose and throat p rob- noise.Channell'd ignoremakesit.unlessm°reyou 
. . . . . . .  feel uncomfortable. " " '• 
• off the final ~yments on his programs. Last  year  79,000 pupils and 1,700instructors enrol led • " I I  
r i ,  I h : 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I've drome is-especially' notieuabl 
7; l done a great deal of reading-but in the child 'who never hadto • 
' I've seen nnthing on "The share with a brother or sister. 
[ Dangers of Marrying an Only The singleton tan& to be a 
[ Child." If I don't finds book on j0yous receiver but a very peor : ' 
this subject soon, I just might glv.er. 
write one. myself. My advice to anyone who is 
is of all the conslderingmarriagetoanonly ~1~ 
columns written by Ann Lan- child Is DON'T• -- 
~, ders, you have never dealt with -= Mseeachusetts Reader . . .: I~ESTAU R~N~.  . • . . . . . . . . . .  ,,, ~ * .. ~,' 
~i  this problem? It exLsts,'.you- DEARIVL~.,B~:0,.~9~'~'Jt~][o . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . ,~(u , ' , , , . ' , " '  , , : '  , : i  . , i . ,  ~ . . . .  i '~ .  '~ , . .  ~'.:<.~. . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I '  
Imow.. I married a woman who..' buy it. I :hhve: ]~iq'.W~." ' r :.m.~r~L.~,y.~=I,=~_~,j~.p.~NA01AN,FooD,,:,;/,:::.,:,.;:, ' . . . . . .  ' '  ~" 
The only child desperately.:' qualltle§~/deScHbetl":in ! your • . " ,  ' • ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' . • " :'::,~ : . . . .  .'. . 
' ' , . " -. • ".- .  , . • " -  LonesomeChar le l sa  • ~. ',:. • :', needs to be right all the time. letter, but thes~ same qualities ~i~ .... .~... ~:::i: ~ :,., : '... : [ 
i 
! i l l  Also there's a total disregard are painfully apparent in ~|V~I  ~ " .B~NQU[T$" ORD[RS-TO . . . .  ht  f ru t favoured  ' 
is rarely on time.' 'T] I  be mere families. - • : ' attract ive,  conven ien!  . . . .  | "{';~: :::}:: ! / ,  I 
in a minute, '~ , cad  mean .,Generalizations are often 
any'thing from 30minutes toan wrong.. And this 'one most . /no  I'OOd tiler oive$ yOU/a l i~ &'~tppet' l~ four-pack.ior sparkli/ag ,, ]: i#i~i'.~ : v :  : , / i  I 
hour later • " '. ' Certainly is.. . . . . . .  " ~': :. Din ing Lounge & Banqu~ Boom '. ' " ' ' good  t imes  With .  : ..-' r ~:~ ~ '~:~:"  ' '3:: ' . ~ # : =I 
. .~e  "Me First, Mine" s y n - . . ,  i . . . .  good  f r iends : :  ; f  ::':::i ~#S~i {!~,~!~i~i  : :  I 
I 
t " " ~" ' ' " " '  " " ' ' : "  ' "  ~ : :#~ :~' " ; :  "~" " " 
. . . . . .  . ,  : , .  . , .  • . | 
• , ; : , , • ~ , , - . .  , , '  . • . ,  . . . . ,  ~ ~ ~: :  | ?  
. . . .  ... . BusmsssHours .  ' .. I , ."  : . . . . : . . : "~: . - " " . .#~" ,= ] l  : . . . .  I 
, , : IOsmtolamMondey;Saturdsy l lamtolOpmSund~/ . I .' . .  ..... v.:. ~L, :~ ::::i~k,~ ' i  .. I 
• - : " ' ' .  * ' ' " ~ '  " '~ q % ' ~  ' O 
t i~ . . , . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . , • , . , ,: :, - ! " . .  , ~ . . ' :  . . ; ' ,, ~rese,~nm. beca~seit'sjustnb,Jutt,me'orthe~irst { I ~ '  CAST[ :E  w IN  E{ : :L iD ;yCTORIA ;BC,  CANNA: : , : : ; ! ! : : : / : :  
' /) information on home Canning,aNd freezing B.C.ffee ' I 
. fruits for jams. pickles, ple flllinss an~ desseds; But '  I ] 
!; I " '  th l ssummerfornext~nter . "  ~".  ' [ . '  : . /':.: :, : , : 
"Sunshlr~e M al~. B.C. Tree I:rulls Limited, ,~f~¢r f  "~ 'l 
,:, were  everhad! " .::~:~ • :r:t -:' '~m~ we'dl  : '  
he lpmake i t  I/TorOntoDominion of fers  record:: !: ..... : :::::::i:  
the best. h igh  interest:  rates on  b th premium:( ):ili/' 
:!sa- higs and te rm !::": ! 
• youret  in in ,  shor t , te rm or 1 
: ::i : : : : te rm; there  s aTDp lan  fo ryou; , ,  ]' : .:: 
" There 's  never  been  a bet ter  t to ime ........ ; 
(i::;i;iil/::: :.::':,investI:sO:ACT ' ' i!/ii::: NOW! : , .  : :  
,' ~ " vacation yo, i:~ : . . . .  " " ./.!~:.',: L~o~t! i::i~:::": ' :~' 
I 
l f 
~:. , .  ,{ ,  ,~  ~ _... 
I i1 , ,  
i F 
L ,  "2 , .  • ; ' . " . . . . . . : . . _ . L . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,..._.,,.~,_~_.~._, ~.*..~,~,.,s,,--_..~ ,~ ,~•~' .  _-,'m ~-*_,.~,.~,, ~,~ ~, ' ,~, ,~, ,~,~,~ ~c`~È~`~'~.~..~`/~*~`.~&~'`~`~'``~~-L~.`P.~`'`~3~'~`~`,.~~L~ 
• . . ,  M - ' \  " " ' "  
+ . , . + , • .{  - . 
• TERRACE,  B.C." . , , ~i * + : • : , WEDNESDAY, JUNR 19, 1~,1 + +: : : '  : + ~ + . . . .  ; ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " " + + . . . . . .  ' Pill . . . .  - -  +U i .......... ++ +i++ : FROM.  d * " ' "  . . . . . . . . . . .  +' ~:+ '~" '  ~" . . .  : Lk:  q + . . . . . .  Oh inose"  . . . . . . .  Danmro+ s ++,  .... ++ ++? +++++ Workers + • +  
TI l l  rimmGaorlm reed|=|  director, of the B.C. Latest report.on ana|~ls _of c~Ic.emandpatlen~.laklsn~ro~ll~: ' ,~' ',' " " + . . . .  : Dr, ~iJ irold S. Robinson, Mends. *"  " ~ovldes anO~er : :mat ter ! fo r !+ i  * '  ~ 
- i + + _+++++o+ ;=++,+,+,,++ +++_o+++,+ ++++ 
- - -  ~- -  . nad ian  Ar thr i t ia  "tl)e ill f rom UmverMty of B,C, meoJcauen, may req.m,m ~ . . : , 
' from two nutrit ional educators • " " ' - - - - in  ~7..education. . . . .  com.  Division,and RheumatismCa Society,' has  IndicatesP [t c~mta!tm signffiDant . super [  dur ing ,  w.l .marawm/~ .. . . : .  5 : +C:-= :==ESHIInL0tt seem tas. though m,ch  byCar lada  Manpower  mUle  . . . . .  t i onwl th  dexarneth l ikone,  asyntheu¢-  ~ q '  U r : [ [ M KarenLoose,andPatWol~'zk;It Outreaeh workers sponsored organlz g . . . . . .  entto.aUB.C, nmounts+of-a potent dr.~g L~r..lloomsonao..o_e?-'~' L ~" ' " I " " " ~ 
J:'i more information Is needed In Norm-Central  a rea  of B.C. will reserves in mowm.mms ~.~.  ~?°"~2:~. '~ '~:=~,=r  ' , , i l l  ~ormone re Jated to cortisone," Chineke herba l  p reparat ions  
bOth of lhese areas  by parents,  be meeting in Pr lnce  George at  ~ea. .The  workers  there . .~en.  ~. , ,o~i .~ou~cuw~n,~=~n. i~en , one of the medicat ions used be lnsso ldundet t invest ig  ad6n'.  . ;~:~ 
theS imonFraser lnn  . was iss b with reat caut ion In the on. . ' "~ " ~Eiv  and teachers:to attend t]~e next to J tme 2'/, " and following,up students who Zl 'he .war.|n~ . . . . . . . .  L~-^-~Y- ,-^--ag . . . .  tment o f  arthritis be unwise for patients Lo con-~ ira C. Bryant" ,andSowdhopeformoreparents  on June24 atas In screenmg, attrm:U.$rams at ur~'~'~tomnson " " oecau ,~u: r~ , ,o" ,.,.,.,~- . .~  c . +Dr  Robimon st ressed Jr 'would 
" ' ill be held on attend the var ious prog . • P" , - - , '  , , , ,~H~ Indleated o t lnue lak i r~ these preparat ions  J " • meel ing, of the C.C.P.T. . An open hous e w • ' . +hat an  increasing,  number of Fxra~. . . r  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ats ,, . 
In glancing'  at  the last letter, Tuesday afternoon, June  2.~, at  meF ish  . ,~ke~en~e:o~, ,n ,~+ n . ' t l~nt .  " wLth rheun/at i c  that it contained aminopryh~. !n  .our present  s ta te  ,Of 
r- Mahymeet ings  a visitor, and  of the Edg~ Cacye b~0ks, for it seems "elusiVe" turned out to the Simon Fraser ,  At ~ time, .~v,,..m%,,-,%~%,o ,+,~-~, '~;==. .  ~=~=i: i=to have been takina wldch hae been virtual ly unused Imowleage:'. . . . _ :~ , ,  
a pt;0blem with the electric sonic of the fu turepred iO lons~ .be i l lus ivel"  Something. went each pro jectWi l lbed is t rmut ing n.eavtty .mvo.iv.eu...,: - . . -~ , , ,~  ~..Y':'P"":'" ~ ,  __ . , . . . _ ,  . . . .  .= t. . . . . . .  ; ,  t+, e ,nab le  of Dr.  l tol~|n~n earner ,  nau  
lypewHter0 have kept me .from recorded from his readings,  wrong I hat l ime with editing, l iteraute relevant to Its ac- the neeQ ot mew £o¢al areas  tmmese nerom memt;uuu-=, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r blo~as luued a .s ta tement  to all throe 
ge l t ingto le lLersth ispt is twhi le  From there  I had ' read  the Since Ihe Hera ld  has  nol t iv l t ies,  .and  al l  Out reach .  and organ ldng  to solve~these the advice of neighbours and producing a .dangerous  i 
.This week.end perhaps some following, under lhe Ph i losophy reached Massel yel I do not workers will be avai lable for needs.. This means,  generally," d i sease ,  as  wel l  .on the C.A.R.S t reatment  eam 
ation will once her Ihe eri'or "c development, phenylbutazone, another  anti  in B.C to tell their  Imtle~t~ if.. i Lwo..workers - l . , f f l ammatory  ,d r~ ll~e{~ in the any  had been on Chinese herba l ' :  
i 
~Olfimunieat[oo will again chapter ,  in answer  1o a question kno~ w!mt . . . . .  Wil! ~ question++. ~ . . ec+~om~ for  the Sterr itt  Executive Director of. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ml~lhdnes to pm*,rt to their  
be abl+ td be accomplished. . concern ng " t ru th" ,  ".. : cor rec leo .  r 'e rnaps  " "I.IllS:. Was  *' ' " ' " • i tks~n-Carrier Tribal Council + gsaf i  Villa[ge (Hazeltom- aria control lea t reatment  m ,y,,,© ! h s ic la~[.  "~ 1 " [ 
: ) .Theea  omny 'ngsone.  " r . i s . 'h  " ' l . te rab le , .  b°und ld 'happen,  lhmkmg°fa l l  I There  are  n.ow 16, such  .G . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . .  I .  P res ident .  O f Lhe BCANSI  • forms of arthr i t is .  [amiyp  y! . . . . . . .  
f ree l ime but having to xeep up :is Iruth . Law. nat . "  ~ . . . ,^_ , , . _a , ,  , . '^+.~. . ,o .n . ,  r . , c t ion  is to act  asa  resource f rom HagwL igetand the . ' . ' - + . . . . . . . . . . .  th , ,n rob lemofs tero id  theth l rddrugdexament~ne .' 
.~qGdatd"With .keep ing+elothes  Lover What is love? God! Law .~=.u¢-~ "~:" . ; "~t~'~Ya~, ;~; '~ io ' iheir indiv idual  communit ies f rom.K isp i0x-are learn ingno.w  res iaent  ano act ive m.~r.a=mln~ ~. ,aL~W,~ls~ero ldder~ndenc w wasuneovered in inyest ip t ion ,  
. ,  c lean ' , :prepar ing ineals;  and and love. : " .  '.+: ... ~':~'-.¢~'~L.-%~- v==.v,~°-~-"t~';~ and as an aid in get t ing  Jobs one goes about detting up  mucn." quest ions  ~ ~_nur~.2~=.'.~ . . . . . . . .  7"~ ' . ' - ,~ .  " -  . -'. ' " - .  :. ~ 
- : " " ' " f ru I~' imv=.u . ,  u,u .~ .u . .~  . .~ . ,  , -  " , " • anO oeve]o ment  £rvme nut lT ,  " ' " " ' " " . . . .  ' '~ ' ' I ~.ohaving, a . fa i r ly  presentab le  . Theseareasthecycleo t I , L ' " " nd other needed indust ry  . . P • . ~ • *. . . . . . . . . .  .,.., . . . .  
+ " . . . .  " r: --" "" 'P ' " " r ~ in - a est, ra lher  than0perhaps  tt t ra imng, upgrad ing a . . • ' • 'Assistant Director of the F ish  . .,.,:¢..~ ..~.:d...:¢...v...~.....~.........:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:........~..$~:.:~...:..::.:..:..:....:~£~? ' .+ dwelh iJo take I ,me.  Toda  itself. And wherever ye a e,- . . . . . .  '. recreational rograms.  • 1 + . ~:~:  :+: ' : "  ~' '~ . ' :~"  ~ ' : ' : ' ' : '~ : ' : ' : ' : ' : ' : ' .~ '~ " : ' .  ; : "  ~:':'':':':':':':':':':':~':'...'.':':':. : .  ~ ' : ' : "  :~p:~ ~ +1 'r 
' -,t;i,-~ trigs.: . , ,^ . . . . , ; , ,  ,,~ ~t,; .~. ~.,h~ o,,,;,. ,,u,l.i,, i i ' ,= ,=v e is all worth the effort, even if relevantp.rogra.ms. ~_ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  p ro , .  n e workers -  Lake  Cu lut ra l  ' Educat ion  ~:.::;:....f~:~.~:$::.../..:L.....:....:.~..:..v.v..:.:.:....:.:.:~:.......:::..~....: ................ ....... .!:;.:!~ 
: ,...~ +~. .o  _=~,;.,v,:,~ ,,~ . . . . . .  _ , , ,  . . . . . .  ~....:~,. . . . . .  er  !h  ' ' ins to uul;reacn workers  are  mreu ~=r~ . . . . .  a . . . . . .  :.h . . . .  • re -  ~.i:.::-: ' - " ' - . ' : .~ 
• : ' ~lml5 the.  clouds : have a l ready  same.  For ,as  zt is said of.Him, ihe}ea.cher s spelhng beg  b"  /s~onsorin " ' o roum within form an effective, and  forceful Ce.n[re, : Janet .  Wi l son ,  P.L+ p:~: - . . ~ -~:::: 
.... ++ ' "q ' " ' " g + ' ' " ' ' : ' t rac tsha~'e  been signed 'in - ' . . . .  ms  ~.~: - . . . . . .  :::::'ii 1 
:+~+ :" " • lass s wed • " " I " "  ' Thomas ookpar l  m oUr.,fwst Careers, : . . . .  ACH --workers a re  Marv in ,  Special Progra z~ ' " * .++ ..... :'~.:::~ ! • - .~Mas~et, ~f~br0ken g . pe which m a Iribuled to . - r~ ~' ~o,~4~ II ~ rl|ff tmlt 'North.Central area for workers OUTRE . . . . .  ,~ ..... t+~., • ., .K ~ " C~na ~:::~ " , :' " ">.'." ' 
. .%?~v@/mait ~ *GVthe roadS is an 'Carl  le "o f  a l tpa lhs  a r man .~,aa v -~ . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  . . . . . .  7 . . . .  W " ' a t lve in  Bella Bella n lak ing  .government;  aepar t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . - - .  . . . . . .  da  ~ii:~ ::::::: 
.%~iC+.|~d|calion~! I l l s rea l ly  s l range cGuidYstrikeinlo, thereis ,  a tany  Io, plea,se ev.eryone: but ~!he I ~iiH:mlmlmsZ'Lakd; Pr ince  George"  thentsaware 'o f  the needs,  and Manpower ; :  As ide  +fr°_om.ns.~t: P~ll " T  t ~ ~  D ~ ~ 
:i~!~'~:li0W'~sd- many people leave a given momenl a BEST PATH .~.reer..s~aYr~°~mLhee°~,ai~Y s "Dawson "Creel~ -Burns Lake, .pr0blems of me pe0p!e., =. - . : .  Ou, tre~,prog_rLm~n~mtmit te  sr i~  ' ; :  .1 - , J  II *~ J~ 'LN k ,~ J -  ~ IL  l '~-  il]i~:l ~'+; 
/~'. i~fi'aii 0f g rabage :in Ih'eir ~wake; +: fo r .+very  tGan 1 'L+This pa lh  I0 lu cuz.=.!=~. ,=%tu. . ,y~. ,~y- ,=? ~  'Te i race  and Pr ince  Ruper t  ". +The conference on me ?Am ot : .w![.n groups . .a ,u  y . . . . . . . . . . .  .,...:.:.:~ : • " :::.::::/~ 
- ! :~heher"  Ih 'ey!di ' ive:or+walK,  fhd ihspa lh  andwalk in i l ,  s, • wn, !coumg.weaavm~nreg~. .  SponsoHng:agences  iilclude ~iune Is meant  tDga ise  some w!mavt jewt°~har°~k~awaPr~:  I~/~;  " ' ' " ' ' I " ~ i~ : 
~..~:/PerhapsJifl~eir~wGrld.[s 0nly: a . : - ! lhe ,me Ihing needful for him:. '  /o~pre~." r .a!mn:~%~.-.~ ~t,llt,~;.. BC  Association of Non Stati ls.  :¢ommonareas .0t .concern,  s.ucn mte gra.t,e] w . . . . . . . . .  a,,,;tria ! ~"$~ :'.:" . . . . .  : . . : ' . i +lii: +" 
" .~+~!'l~v~ihiefistonal-6n'e;-'like lhal~; : l+l iad n) mean o haw any ~ev~. ~a,~ . . . . .  ~'~'"~,,~:.~'a"'~ ~dl'ans Unionof B C Ifidia~: asdajcare andmetanocmtms °eve~-°P'--n~'-~%~'-"-'~--~'+~?t'o did :.:.:.[:i[ " . - r l -  ' v "m~'r l '~  ¢-"~¢'~ ~ . £'!k4"11 ~::.:i 
"~'L'+~iimm6fi[o'iheld~,ly.~0i'Iti.Wh~:'~ cleepnessln, lhls parlieular suc. ',pro~ram..m~+. ~u . . . . . . .  Chiefs '." local ,counciJs ) , quest~n, quality of lifeln small . ~LL,~p_~A-.~pL,o ";or ~ • I I • l l~ IH ,  "~.'~. a'~r Z . '~  ~i :  
.~'¢~+id, . t inhware of +hnYiliirig_. _ higheV.,.+ _Oll ' ter. bt~ i~ would almost seem d)ub l .be  improved,, il ~s fell. Ihe t~+=, , , . .  . . . . . .  ~- rch  (w0rldn~o wi th  towns,  t raming,  neerts . . . . . .  .ana  m, .uuvm,~,=-  ~"~'='-'-" :.C-• t. ,a ' ~:::~.:-:.'. • =,-*| I J J l .~  ,.N J L ,A  dm ~' .  ~ . .  im~lW "::~i ":...,.. 
• + ~. . . . . .  = . . . .  . . . . . .  .. • • -+ • morning w a s a success, ~ ~ J I [c develo ment , tu r t t te r  mtormat ton  on . :... . . . .  , f~::., .<.tha ~, he ground he Inhabits . . . .  as h )ugh I am supposed to do . . . . . .  rolees and -work release in- econom . . . .  P • . " on ' "~'~' " " " ~-.':< '; !~ 
'"~L:' --~ " . . . . . . .  P I "" . . . . .  s incere Ihanks go oUl to Ihe. pa . ource  o le who have . OUTREACH . porgram, .  ::....,~ . . . .  . . ;..$:. -~;:~;..~Manyeventshavelakenplace so, . Each  of us needs a code ff =.. ,..: .... ~ .. .  • . mates  m Pr ince  George)and ~. ,..Res P~. P . . . .  ' CDt~r,,Av o .~nAu~ n on"  :;.::~: + . . - , ~:~i. 
• ::~ii~incGih~la*si.ld'ller'was.writlen., : ,~ehcs  to . l ive,  byand l  am =,.~d~!d,,uals=_~h.~,par[tf2pa~ed he '  Fisl i  +Lake ,Cu l tura l :  d l readycont i r .meo. . .mcmae ~rr-/".'._~f^':""~'~.~se':n~Ct' i~:i: ;; . . . . . . .  • • .~.~:;.{; i'~. 
• .~:~!~:,The".da~,i~for"-i]~e~N0rlh=,.'soulll ' cim#lficed ihe re lat i0nswe have '  ..[o,~ ,~.~+,, . . . .  , . ;  . . . . . . . . . .  7 .  Assoc iat ion  (45"mi les  west of Lloyduatpz.e, I ;aoourame_rman *~,~u '~n 'a~.  5~3 1301 or  563- i%.~:..;-.~i:`.~:`:;:.~?:~2.i~.~:~.i~:i[.~[:~..:...:~[:~:~:::::~:::.:.:~:::::~:::~:~:[~:i~.`..i:i:i.::.~[~ii[~[i~.:~.i~.`~ 
j : ;~Track:Mee!  ~ l  ne d !ut ~.beDne' : w ih q'ui" fellow, men. a re  in-. me"st"+.!u?: J " h=:  ~'ersonal Wil l iams Lake In Chilcot n). and memoer  0t .  tne ~zac~emt,e. ~ ,? , :o ,  . . . . .  - ,  ' + . :  ;;;.;:~:::::::..;.:::::~:::..v::::~::::.:.:.+.:.:.:.z.:.:...:.:.:.:.:;:.:~:.:~....:...:.:.:`..:.:.:.:.:...: . .... " ?; -",~'-"~.' .  
:'..STi ei~ +:. neS .A  lol of- . f i f i e lym re mp)r tan  han . fo r .  any . :m ,~, ~:__p~ - - 'd  The  func ' t ions  of the in -  4: it izens uommtt lee :  metx oo+o. . . . .  
;::'~,+ ," . . . .  " . -  " " acqua in la .ces  Will) In lgn l  1 le"  r ~ " " . . . . .  " r " , I I ' . I . . . . .  I , . . . . . . . .  . ' . ~ I ~ [ 
f r+m m~Sw.  h~'~s iad~mi l ; l '  md :ple ;nke[ e% d:]e 'tbbl: + I ' . :. ' '  ' "  . .  
!!~!!;O~il ~b'mi~t n~/-: in,  he  educal'lon wou d be its " ~ ' local people- Tlie .responsiblity. I . . . .  ' • ' " - : : 
.~.::;~ l+i~a~k, evenfs ,  in • s t imu l~ ionof  ihoughl, and tt l is .  - -+ or lhe  Worker ltl F lsh  Lake, for. I "  ' " + + " " " "' ~ "4: * ~ 'r~ 
.,, ++o+, ,+, , . ,  + '++°+"  I I TRADE TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES-/! • "' :~  perhaps? trdd:x'. . iswh~'lt' is O important o learn :  example ,  centers  a round ! ': ;:;-~ mf inue i ' .m be :.Wiih0ul I ' ' : .  - +.~+. r) i 'ead this abi l i ty we.  . " • * 
+*~.~.:;-~!i t~e,~since~many '~,,;ould never.be able Io receive - .m .. " - : - : .. - 
,eation: PhilOsophies - ~.:...~. here,;  fell Ihe be leli o f ' lhe knowledge of " I ~ .  " " . . . .  " *~"~ olhers, ~ssed  ". a long lo '  ius I l i l f ld  dr " + ....... +/ m eit; best /  _ .  
• =:+~ rt'upted liy. Ihrough the:written words. " . ' " ~ . . P re -  Apprent icesh ip  T rade  Tra in ing  is o f fe red  BranCh o f the  B .C . .Depar tment  Of Labour  in the 
+ ++ Have Not Kept hoe  . b,,,e...-n,,--,,,..d , .du+. , . r . ,o , . . . : ' o+o ' r 'd" ' . ,  ,.,i~ u¢ e. .  Dislric ;N~i:.S0, held at "Queen "i ' . " "  . . . . .  ' 
--+:o~ ~r v . :  Char lotte d i ty ;  =sancG0n was 
...... ' SCHOOL ( . . . .  ~ <:?)~! e: ~'". g iven ,0'. a .  F . .ami ly.  L i fe " - : . . . . .  ....... • ~ =~;. pr .ogramme being started in lhe 'P r0v inc ia l :Secretary ,  The Branchshou ldbet rans fer redto  B .C ,  VOCA' i ' IONAL SCHOOL (BURNABY)  " G .C .  VOCATIONAL DAWSON"~ 
.;: .~*~~: 'L~. '7 :. e:: :. dislr icl .- , from k indergar ten ' to  Honourab leErnest  Hall, has  theDepar tment  of Recreation - - - - " '~ :~. /CREEK)  + - " . . . . . .  " ...... \~!i~!". 
..... ,,;-~A~ - Bo i le rmaker  Erect ion :*  +*:: ~:+: ~ "~ 1 ' " l ~" ' '~ :" 'l[~: ::: :: ": : "  " :~ J~ ,: ~1: (~:~ '~ ~ '; !~,.. ;i ;J ,l:.:.-:Gi;ade::12. The Committee of ca l led-  for  w ide- rang ing  and Conservation, wh ich .might  " . . . .  " ' ' • 
-and ~!  ~ o~'ganizat iona l  and.~.pb l icy -  more , .appropr ia te ly  be named ~/ i 'Aotomof lve i /M~c lu in ics  ; Parents  lincerned 1 .... :~ ;~ : ;  I rodWo rker  ,~'~; !.iCehane~ae~o#~(~,e f| [ds of ,he Department of the . '  " 
.......... '~ " '  i i !  ::;; (,,heritage devebPm¢fiL .ulturr)"+'an4:'+vir°"~+~Pepartment' . . . .  :' ,  Edol0 . "~'~. "-~. '~ • ' ~,~)'S~'et'Metal: ":St~i ,Assembler, : (16 weeks)-':+~'~.;Pzi~!; ''" .~i~ +
 i+cou.E (Kvo, ~: ~,~ ; " [~'~:" 'l ~: ''+:'~[' ' p --~ ' Speak ing  +h i the 'Annua l  " ,  ','As .I- see I t ; lhe  ~ssenl!lar. i : ,Glai ie r (116 ' "::;:~i'':L':Y":/:"i:{~i~'~ + weeks) / (  r4 : fi "" =~" ,:;,!t~I<ANAG~ L"":'~:! ~'''</:;i':'  " :':'++:" ~")~NN:.~'i;;: 
";;~!~:~ ~.t..~;'::g~:;:+:'~ ; ' : '  ' "' "~ 'Oerieral :Meeting of" the British ;. oJ h .rusi 'ib.f iheParks~,Btanch" i s . :  ' :  : .... . +-  .,: :. . . . .  
.~,  + ~ •, - ~ Columbi~t Sports Federation at ':~ ine~provmion and mangemem oz , , ;  ,+. .~: .  <:~ !!'i:~i?'.,.:~:'~: "'": ' . h . ;  !: =':i~'::. 
...... :,~ + " ."  Har r i son  HoKSpr ings.  Mr .,Ha|| :~ ~rk~, )and  . the ~ ' re~teal.|On ' ' . . ' . ' : .  "" ;" ~","v. :  .'. i~ i~!A~iom'0t lve  Nlec 'han ics . - .  ~:ii~;:~i~';!,:!i!'i.ii:i~::iil ~ 
• !+/;:~:+~ :-' !-',+", Sa id  ~. ." . : . . .our  ~: recreat ion  fac i l i t ies  ~hey' ~Ghtain'. : .The :r ; ~ . . 
~ . .  , . - . ' .  i~ philos,ophies.havenqtkeprpaee roles, of the Fish,and Wildlife 'CAMOSUI~COLLE~E- (V!  CTORIA}'~- ~::,::!:i;i! ~/' ' ' ' :  i~ !iiiiiiiii I~~/;'L'+ 
centre¢ Off ice Mach ioe  mechaniC'liL!:ii~:i;~:"i(-'~!';:-;.i ~;'/;i;i~!i:; .:" . . , ' .  ; '  ' . . -::~ ".wit" changes  in"our  .Society. ' : . . l~rancn aru |' on con~ i ,i 
:~'~::';~!!"':~ "~ f l  ~"i : Forecas  ' i :ng - (Cab inet  : servat ion~.management  a~nd 
I !SEILKIRK ~ * ' !  dscuss ion  " ' "Mr /Ha l l l  ,said +.,dnfor~.d'ment:"Thtse'functlOns COLLEGE {NELSON)  
,,'.=:'~' C: /~C:.:~,':;':" '~ '.;.:,here haS+ been. and con- : are.fundamental ly differ,~n, - MALASP INA COLLEGE (N~,~AJMO . . . . . .  
"~;.~¢~i . . . .  ~*'~""~/~-"-': ':[ i imes t0:be'masslqe.confusion"'fromthose0faLeisuteServiees ': • " " /~+" '~i~' i ; i~Aut°m'° t iveMechan ics '  " 
" ~" ~:~ . . . . . . . . .  amon~.'mdncipalitles, agencies Unil, whichwouldbe:concerned Basic Logg ing  (Cont inous Intake)~*: :+~i : :  -:+ ;';;~i ~'~" "r " ~ . ; 1" " .~ ' ~ ( " ' " " " " " ' " " 1 " '~::~'~ 
'""~;~ " ' "::~ ahd:indivi~dfilsemafiati l lg f rom • with :dffering a w ide  range "of Requ i rements :  Over  17. yean;s  Of age j  Phys ica l ly  : ~..,.,.: .' ;: : " ., " #'. I ~'~ ~':~: ' r I " I~ I 
' ':;'*" iil~ek~.~of(.divlsion:; of respon- adv isory  • serviCefi  .and "ad-  F i t ;  (Med ica l  Requ i red) , ,  . '  " '- " :i ':! +. "L :,i~; i'.';/'''' i.'., "=~ +" .- " " ' " " : ' '  ;~::i~:" 
:::~..;+~ , ' +: sibili(yf0rrecrea't,t0nalsei'vices ministering grant aid.;.Therole E i l l  " RIBOO COLLEGE.~KA :;; i+i;!i :;i! 
..::~.~ ~Vi+thtn qh~),.overall Provincial  o f  this agency  is catalyl ic '- in . NAt  bO : : 
Go~,eriamenf dtru¢li ire::: ' ; ' na iure- .he lp ing other hgencies ' B~C, VOCAt IO  $CH L! (TE i~RA.C  ,:: : ~.:i:// ':'.i :~  ' , !i!+~ .:..,:,- - '~" ~ i:~i. '~ s! ing j~;as, u rgen l  needs ,  lo max imize  the provision o f  
~!i'~ ; ;0n~.~l:.:+.l|eaderSh|p, , the recreational opportunities;.."; Automotive Mechanics : ' ~ + +' ,~ '.: ~) l; .~ ~ h:- " .'~*:. 1 ~ : i " *A '0 f0m° l ive :  Mechanics  ' / :  : :'': ";:i::'!i;;: ' 
'.~i~ ~ t d0pme'n(~bf policies, and" a exp la ined  '. he. :  P rov inc ia l  +', 
.qi,ea!ion o f  he areas  of..:. Secret ary~ ( rd~ a 
":~=~ i i " . Mr  Hall he • niess Otherwise: indicated. ' : : "~  :+!;i;i .~ : .  0risibility Ore  ch dispart- sa id cou lden . .  July' :22, ' l1974 U ,,i.:"~' ~ ~, M~. Hall proposed the ..visage. he .establishmen( of .~ C lasses .w i l l  ,be 22 weeks  ¢ommen i~ii 
~!  i C Lidn",f6f a"Leis~e Services +Regi0na[,spbrls:and~-"or the"  . .  - l  . ~ ",[+ : ~ I I . "  : :  " ' :  :-: 4 r'4 ' 4' h" 1: '  . . . .  
..... 1Rec~.~al]on ~pane ls :T  a long  - . : -  !~ , :  :,.; ; .:.,+,,. ic.i 
::;i~ ~ ;:~:,:ilhilsa~d the simlla . , . The [ .:%  , Lelsure ~" lines .as  the/already entrance' reqt J i roments  L/fO'r::, wses e:kcept*:Sa:s L:~gin~ 
:.~i'~'! ~:} I  , d~es.iUnfl:.would'/cdnsizt of proposed Reg iona l .  =~rtsPanels. . , :  pl q kl - 4 ~ d ~ " : : ~ dq~ p ~ 1 ~ P = '~ i ~ ~'#t  q~ ~# ~ I ~ k q ~ i ~ ~ ~I~ ~r ~ 
" e; branclies' with 'niandaleS • "A I '  bo ih  'the reg iona l  'and " " " *. :?!": :~i i i .  ~:~Grade i2  p / 'e fe r red  or  . ra in !mum educaf ioh  
+, + : _ _+:  + +r++ +o+,+ - -  ' : ;. dm ~;i,'. :.:, ~Yle~el to meet fl~e n:eq0irements for:,thiS,?oc~":~: 
[ ;:'.il i[a .i deve ldpmenl .  :. He  Services staff  should acl as  Ihe 
. . . . .  ]et~ge:L th~ ' cu~t iqn ' ,  .... . ".'" " : : " ' /  ,t d zl Ihe C(~mmunity • : secre lar ia l  :.of Ihe Reg iona l  . .. : + • 
• ' ' . . . . .  : a'lio ~Bl 'anch and~ Ihe + Panels,  ''Lhe Said. " '. : "  ~+ ~: re ,  ,n ~ ~.Years .+0f  .Age ; :  : -!':: .... " ' " + :i~i.'i."i!ii:il;i!~i , 1~i ~ii:yFT. Reerea l ion  Ttie. Minlster. concluded b~/: ..?~!+.!i.i.;:..:.;~;i;;!:;i!) '.; . . ,  - 
fund ill1 . [ , L ,..:~ :. ~..~ + ,,~::,,, ,+ , L~ e should come saying Cdbineird ecisions musl  4d'* Heal lh : .  ; i~' : . ' . ,  • 
:i .... ; :under"" - Ree.reation B~anch, be made as s0o'n as possible, but :~ ':~ !.~ :~ ~ RObUSt phys lque i :su i ted  tO f i le  l rade  
' '~! . . . .  -and  he Provinc[a Museum and [hat  implemen'thl[on would, n01. , . . .  ~'/:,,r./~;,., :'5'~;~!~"~ " .' " '  ' 
' . " '  .; : H i s fo r i c  S i les  shou ld ,  come . be . rushe ..~ . . .  
• ho f  achieve ie tr~tbo impor tan l lo :  : ":~;'i:)~i;'~:ii"'.: 
. . ,,~ under ' lhe .HeritageLBranc ! t;be.buffet~l by the ~e ~at  he w i l l  be more  acceptab le  to  employers  as i ,  
] L ] ,~' i I ,he Uni .H esaid,asa persona] allow us to  en ," he' :'i'~ ~r]le~!trai~i 
~ :. !'view, ii Would als seem logical exigencies of Ihe morn " ' I ~*:2 , ,' ~d said. : " , t ra ineewi t l  Irade so an: apprentice., , • r 
. . . . . .  i.,'~ ~lhal. the:'PO|ldtl~ "con l ro l  '- ] 
• :ii+ + ,+: i [i: Q " " " "  " ' ~ . .  " Inc | Ivid:ua' l ,  'accel: n ia , : ; l~Y ihLe ::''~p:'. I~  I liO ' I I O S"  pa ld :  A subs l l l ence  allowdncefare . Io wlllllle 
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With an expected attendance 
,,r 3000 '~ ~eo le: for their July. . . . . . . .  p P . . . .  
c0nvanUon in Terrace, many 
people wilt ask! "Why are they 
called Jehovah's Witnmses ~." 
In orderto answer this'questiun 
.:Mr. Bill Abbs, one of the 
organizers of the "Divine 
Purpose!'. district convention 
gave sotne 'of the background 
hibtory of Jehovah's Witnesses. 
In July, 1931, a group el in- 
ternational Bible students 
adopted a new•name. During 
the past four decades that name 
has become ahousehold word in 
all nations Of the earth. It is 
Jehovah's Witnesses. 
In .convention in Columbus, 
Ohio~ thethen president of the 
Watch Tower Bible and Tract 
Society, J.F, Rutherford, 
sPresented,a resolution which 
aid 'in part: 
• "......we decline to assume or to 
be called by the name 'Bible 
Students' or similar names as a 
.meaqs~of identification of our 
- properpositiov before the Lord; 
we refuse to bear or be called by 
THI~. HERALD. 
declare our entire allegiance" 
and devotion to Jeh0vah God WhO are Jehovah's Witnesses 
and his kingdom; that we are 
servants of Jehovah God 
commissioned todo a work in 
his name, and, in obedience to 
his commandment, to deliver 
the testimony of Jesus Christ, 
and to make known to the 
people that Jehovah is the true, 
and almighty God, therefore, 
we joyfully embrace and take 
the name which the mouth ,of 
the Lord God has named, and 
we desire to be known as and 
called by the name, to wit, 
'Jehovah's witnesses" 
Jehovah's Witnesses point to 
Psalm 83:18 ]KING JAMES- 
VERSION of the Holy Bible) as 
support of the importance of 
this name. That text reads: 
"That men may know that 
thou whose name alone is 
Jehovah, aHthe most high over 
all the earth." 
The commission the Wit- 
nesses apply to themselves i
found in Isaiah 43:10, 11 
(AMERICAN STANDARD 
VERSION) which sta~es: 
"Ye arc my witnesses, saith 
Jehovah, and my servant whom 
1 have chosen; that you may 
the name of any man; 
:~. "That, 'having been bought 
" .wit.h the precious blood of Jesus 
' Christ our Lord and Redeemer, 
~justified and  .begotten by know and believe me, and 
• : Jehovah God and called to his understand that I am he; before 
' kingdom, we unhesitantingly me t.here was no God formed.. 
neither Shall there be after me. 
I, even I, am Jehovah, and 
besides me there is .nc 
savior." 
IMPORTANCE OF THE 
DIVINE NAME. 
An investigation reveals ther 
is much confusion and 
misunderstanding about the 
name Jehovah's Witnesses. For 
exantple, . by survey it was 
learned tha~ most people cannot 
expalin the basis of the name, 
That basis is, of course, the 
name Jehovah. 
The .dictionary under the 
word "Tetragrammaton," 
which means "four letters," 
says: 
-The ' four Hebrew letters 
usually transliterated YHVH or 
JHVH thaL form a Biblical 
proper name of God. 
These letters were 
and murals all ~ver the world. 
He said churches, both Catholic 
and Protestant, use the book of 
Psalms in their liturgies. 
"Throughout the original text 
of the Psalmes the four-~etter 
Hebrew name of God appears 
more frequently' than in any 
other Bible book," Abbs said. 
"It is the underlying theme of 
thePsalms as expressed in the 
words of Psalm 43, verse 3: 'O 
magnify Jehovah with me, you 
people, and let us exalt his 
name together.' 
"Instead of magnlgyir/g the 
name of the Sovereign God," he 
continued, "Clercial policy in 
many places has been to kedp 
silent about he Divine 
Name. It is our purpose .to 
keep that name known publicly. 
"Many religious leaders feel 
that LORD or GOD, both titles, 
are sufficient', to identify the established todenote the Divine 
Name; the personage of God. Creator. But the Bible says.at 
Regardless of lanaguage, there Malachi 1: It; 'My name will be 
is a corresponding word to_ great among the nations,' and 
det~ote this n~rne 'of God. • h| we feel it is vital to Uphold that 
Englishit is Jehovah. . name and the things for which 
Mr. Abbs said that.the name that ttame stands,',' he said. t 
Jehovah appears in many DECLARING THE NAME 
cnurches and cathedrals en Abbs said Jesus Christ in the 
paintings, sculnture, facades so-called "Lord's prayer," 
TERRACE, B.C. 
stressed the Divine Name. It 
reads: "After: this manner 
therefore pray yes Our Father 
which'art in h~ven. Hallowed 
by thy name." (Matthew 6:9) 
: .  ":Ma'ny modern clerics," 
'Abbs said, ,Have' psrtlculer 
reason, so :;they think, for 
maintaining a ban on God's 
.personal name as regards their 
religious for'services. This is an 
era of ecumenism, when Stress 
is laid, not on what one believes, 
but on how far one is prepared 
to yield on Bible Principles in 
T; 
LOW LUSTR 
ENAMEL WHIT I  
250. 
the Bible. under his chosen 
• name, Jehovah; is too stern, to 
much a discplinarian, too in- 
tolerant of lies, h~pocrisy ahd 
moraldelinquencies-a God who 
demands of his worshipers, 
exclusive devotion." 
Abbs concluded that in many 
modert~ Bible • translations, 
theologians and translators 
ha~,e preferred to drop the 
Tetragrammaton or Jehovah or 
YahWeh and supply a neutral- 
sounding 'Lord' instead. 
"However, he added, "The 
Bible assigns no other name to 
the true God, though it does 
. [ I f .$. J t~ ~---  
describe him. under various 
titles,,: It has only one personal 
name for God-a name. we 
cannot ignore. It is Jehovah." 
Perhaps the name Jehovah 
would have tgone more or less 
into obscurity in this generation 
if it were not for the one thing, 
Jehovah Witnesses. By ruing 
that name in their worHwlde 
public ministry anti because of 
conflict over many of their 
controversial beliefs, the name 
Jehovah has • become 
synonymous 'with the people 
order to achieve .a decpetive who use i t . . .  
union of religionists with 
divergent views. ; ~ On a recent television game 
"To Bible forsakers, for show which requires word 
example,'" he said, 'the God of identification,- the word "wit- 
SUPPLIES 
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INTERIOR ALKYD' LOW 
LUSTRE ENAMEL " 
ness" appeared. One con- 
testant said, "Jehovah". The 
other partner replied, "Wit- 
ness," It pro~ed a point. 
• The Watchtower Bible and 
Tract Society, sponsors of the 
Terrace convention of84 others 
this year,, is the publishing 
corporation: used bY the wit- 
f l esses .  • 
It has had only three 
presidents in its' history, 
Charles T. Russell (1879-1916); 
J,F. Rutherford, (1916-1942) and 
N; H. Knoor, who started ser- 
ving in 1942. • 
There are hundreds of 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1974 
• eeau6 afion Awards 
~lominations' are now being the nominations received from 
receiving, for the ?th .annual the Chambers of Commerce and 
Park & Tilford Trophy corn- submit hem as total Regional 
.petition, TheTrophylsgivenio presentations toP & T by the 
.the business, contributing the July tSth deadline. That 
necessitates that all Chambers 
most owardsthebcautification of Commerce have their 
of British Columbia. - nominationsinto the Jaycecs by 
Each year the Chambers of July 8th, 
Commerce throughout B.C. After the pre-sereening of all 
assume the responsobllity of". nominations received the'Panel 
receiving and submitting the of 7 independent Judges, 
beautification no nominations, representing professions 
This year the Ja~,cees will he concernedwith keeping B.C, 
involved as well. They will he beautiful, will begin touring the 
acting as communication entries chosen to be viewed 
mediators for the Chambers of (Certificate of Merit winners). 
Commerce throughout B.C. and The tours are expected to start 
Park & Tllford Distilleries. The July 22ad oil the Lower 
Jaycecs will then .compiJe all Mainland. Then as each 
Regional is toured and judged, 
and before the Judges leave 
thousands of Witnesses in the each Region, the Regional 
actual teaching and preaching winner will he announced. 
work; additionally thousands in The 8 potential Regional 
training programs. It has had finalists will then be the con. 
tremendous growth over. the tendors for the 1974 Park & 
years. 1974is the biggest year of Tilford Trophy. The an- 
expansion yet. nouncement of the winner will 
Abbs said all sessions of the be made September 26th at the 
i:onvention at the Terrace annual Trophy dinner to be held 
Arena are open to the public, a~ the Bayshore Inn, Van- 
couver. 
DAYS 
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~"' :" :" " ' OUR 
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LATEX ELAT  , O.LY o,U.oNI ( 
: . . . .  Quarts •Also Available., , ,  
' I~RESH IUP '. , ' ,  PAINT UP . • . WITH LINK-TONE PAINTS' ': 
: .!' : :yod'll be right. Oh with Link-Tone Paints. . .  " -,. 
: :  -Top quality products made for us by the Sherwin-Williams Co.,Ltd. Makers:' 1 
• , of Kem Fine Quality Products. 
• ~. . . . .  ~o~ KEM.NAMEL LATEX SEMI GLOSS ONL, 9 .99  ! o.o I 
KEM:GLO?~:SEMI GLOSS OIL , , : .  
~.. " ~ i ~  KEM ;GLO ,VELVET : - " .~ 
: ], 
LP ~ 
OVER 1400 STORES 
"BUYING POWER 
./ I;O SAVE YOU MONEY 
!~ ) . . . 
5' ALUMINUM STEPLADDER :. 
• Big rubber safety feet and tool" holdel' ' 
tray, - 
: ON, Y 13.49E,  ' | ~"~ii ! Over 800 Link-Tone Fashion Right Colors to choose vrom. co or Tor every - , . . . .  I I  
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+++++++ ~.+ml • luu | .Rmu_U+~mnn,  • : ,++'~,:. i lO l~ l~ lMI l i i T | l l f l l  " . . . . .  ~~+~m+a] isac~ussCanada l ,  skillfully blened Wlth, typlcal presentabr ie fbutu~que.NF. .B  
fomances by some of the top " --+ +,,--  ¢'~en+in+ as Publlc 'w l l l cos t " '5Of° radu i ts "$ '•  -horti 'be+oreKea+on'sDeath ~ - - - ~  ~J" '  "~-~'~+ ~---~:" I:++• 
muslc~ansln the jazz world, aud ~'~a~[on'+,~"m',ce~. The for...+tude nts a,d ,.O0 for ~,c fn'med deadpa, humorist; I .  '.. +. ~. ' .~.~.,,.I..3~((~./~ I -- .... 
Directors . .nre'. •Marahall c.~.m'e~.... . * . . .  traditional parkple hat cocked i,,.,,,,,Iml,m,..lllmltl~ ~~. ' /+a J .X~. l  + 
..+ma, ~udr. Mao~nnon, S+~++~3~;+'a"d+~;~;ot~'i~.~ firmly in p,a++, is in fine form+ m,,,.i!,.l,,,,,,,, ~, , ,~~==~ 
Sue Wisselink, and Alfred P as he strikes out westward on a + Postal propaganda-it a said that if a Y , , 
New Oscar Peters Ser ies  
will be seen over the entire CTV 
Network . .  
The f irst program in the 
• serlesLs particularly significant Wissel|nk. ,from ,any Terrace Concert cres~-Canada trip aboard a you will receive a letter, 
to Oscar Peterson as it reclass The 1974-75 Concert Season Association Member. ' railway scooter. Striking scenes 
the s ta r t  of his international + - -  
• recognition as a jazz performer, will feature a pianist, , u flute : . ~ .~ 
TheJuly [irst showre-crcates " "+" I  .......... ] T ILL ICUM TWIN ,,Jazz+At the Pliilharmonic",a Coro ~-r - "  • 4720 Lakolso 
creatl0n'of impresario Norman . . . . .  - + Terrace 
Granz," in which leading jazz 
musicians performed in concert 
settings. , f in  1949, during 
:Carnegie Hall performance o~ 
.,, jazz + at the Philhar- 
monic", Granz first introduced 
:Peters0n ,to: an -American 
i:audlence,-.: His- reception was 
overwhelmingly enthusiastic. 
i 
,on CBC-TV THEATRES LTD. Phone 635-2040 
Cora Gray is a remarkable necessnxT to free +one of (Lebt 
woman who has raised 13. and provide three meals a.day. ;how- t imes  7.OOp.m.  and 9 .19p .m.  + 
children in Wind0sr, Nova  :How does ~iw0manl~ring up ~ - l - . ' . - 
Scotia. Two o fhersonswent  13 Children -. With no running - JUNE OH CALCUTTA! ~,=,~='~ + +.*h+premere " ' ' - - * 'a t ' - - - -  lab°r Sa*in+ a I I "Oscar pet~i-~n"Presents" heightofhispromiseasabexer, P llancesi':0+n've~ little're°hey " 1~! ~0p 
,show are .Dizzy~Gillespie Zoot and Clyde• fights, on, gaining scraped t'0gethei'. from iher 
;~Sims and~'AL:Grey. Also-ap- fame and fortune, .' ~ husband'sjobandherow.nwork " ~ I~~ ' " 
~pearing with/Oa~:ar. Peterson Cora Gray's story, +oneof ~a~charw°man?~.S_°men°w, . .  Ma| [noo  
will be.drurdmer',~LbUlS Bcllson devout faith, courage and  t;ora'uray.diu,: anu . . . . . . . . . . . . .  THE TNI IDERBOX " 
and bassist,.~ Niels • Henning tremendous love for her family, she retained • the calm .. and " J~ .~ 2~ + 
Pedersen: The opening tune is OSCAR PETERSON PRESENTS - A new jazz series produced by in .the' face of poverty, daily marvellous qualities of. faith 
called "Wouldn' You." It's up- "She says "AS a Christian, I , tempo jazzin amellow mood. BCTV premieres Monday, Julyl ,  atT:30p.m, on British Columbia hard warkandadversit~,,isthe and compauslonwhile doing so. . JUNI~ 91RmUmy t r n m L E  . B ILLY  
... Television.' subject of.The Grays of Nova . .. + ~: '+ . . . . . . . .  • " '+ 
-f" " Scotia. It is a moving, film coumoanmeal l  mepromems t 
"Memorms of You", Oscar portrait by  renowned film, that came' by  pra~'ing and + ~!  2~! 2~ " + . Wi th  M[~hao[ Po[la~'d " . . . .  ! 
Peterson p!aying '.'Smile" and makerDofl Shebib and it will be turnixlg to the Bible. " 
Gillespie soloing in "Gee. Bab,y telecastonthoCBC-TVsories " I ' yehadag®dl i fe"  We've as l t l~m~ t ~11~ |M U~[[~l [~Rk . 
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numoer m me snow: t tm .Of ~l Peeple, produced by. when mere  . ~ . . . . .  -. - . ........... _ _ 
astonishingly fast, ann matures Ross Mclean, is the kind of TV breakfast for the cn.aren ann ~ . ~ . . . .  _ • , _ 
the entire ensemble, r " "' "thati~ovdscritics toapplaud none for m~,self o r  my ~ .1 " i . ~ l, . . . .  " I - -  I " ~ I ~ ~ 2900.  15rc lun ,  
Paul. K imber ley ,  is the ". To .dole a Toronto Star s to~ husband, : .  " ~ _ A 'It T I J I~ , "n I~ I~I~=IN ',-.~....~...~,~ ,~n:  
nroducerdirecior of "Oscar  '. r =~,;,o~.,o~oi.~=,, . , . . , - - -  Oneof  ~e most remarzame ~nnna~ I I - •[  [ [~11 ~mml l l  ,1~ nun jnmmw ~n~ rluuq,#ululv v¢ ' ,~v .v  
:P~tevr:On n exP;e+pe~t+: daHt i s  . about what the 'IV .med,um aspects of .th,s re~earrk~ab~3 - - -~+: '  - + - -  + ~ .. ! 
Watt is~rticularl~+iw +ell suited . Von~l~ebib accompl'ishes this + The opening scene in the]tlm i - " " I  " " :, " + 
to the series' becalnse, he is a .  easence-'in his film-of+Cora is Cora recalling now one ot ner I . . . .  I ' , + _ + 
p~sponaldJ~vZa~t-rmec~lc~:cnci Gray....One nf Ca_na.d.a,~ecmcat ~ sons, skiing tthelOCo~lhp/wi~ I ~ ~ 1 [ ~  I~N mru~ ~ D l~a~m|~ .+ . 
Y gn outsLandin maor  di tors onlyberrles v . . . . .  f l  1 1 :  IiIUUI: . . . . . . . .  . • g"  J " .their KIUI~K U theprohlem.:oLpreducmg.a Shebibrecaivedthe.b,+tfeatare :a l l the°ther .  skne.rsw+.~i l ~  unto"  " !vu"+ ' :+ 
television seriesof jazz music . f l lmaward  for Goin Down the : newskis: .Shelstemng thmtory in , ~ I " / ~ ' '+ i 
They strove tO captut'e.ali the ' Road/n"the:lW0 canadian Film i m her'young randson and it '  ~ ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ~ I 
spontaneity and freshness o fa  Awards  + d " d L + sumsuphcrphilosophy+andher ~ - I m  mk • 472U tOge lSe  i 
musical form-that is beslcally In- The Grays of Nova$cotia, iasplratlo, tothose;acoundher:'.ill T i l  I B l r l=  M i me m nmm • .+_ ; , , , , , , , i  
im rovised Their• efforts must . c(Jra:O~'}+~s ~eiith t~ad~'cotlra~re And possibly to the'e who will I ' I I l lm~l  ~ I ~ ~  ~ . "~ ' " "W+l  
haPe r paid off;because theCTV tmfo id+l~e:a f~ i~.ame +" ~ see he r is The~Grays,0f ..Noxa 
Network : entered "~scar!~~, .~':,'.++~.'-..~.,.•~!~:~ . " ~,~:.'~.'~+~. Scotla.0n Of AliFeoPmi. ~ o n ' . ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ; ~ * J l ~ l 4 g O  • 
Peterson "presentsj'.: into ~ .a  i She sl~aks i~f ,how, with one + !da'y,i June 24,-10 p.m,. on ~t~- ~ v ' , -  u . . . . . . . . .  i 
I~ .~T~U~ N :  - .,. +. "..  Sl~cialtelevision:category.~gr,..++one-~e~d(she dlLke~tonee net+: */.TV.+. ~: + + :::/+~~: ' -+i .:: .. +!.- . + + . . 
+ + s _ . + + .  + + +++++ + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . +  + . . - +  ++ 
! Festiva]"<:.~/i ' .~+,+:-+ :" - *+~ curEentl"+/Com~onwea I s 'ann  "." ..~ ' " '  ' ' L ~ ' ' 
++ ,,OscarPeterson!Prosents'+•LCan+di~w+ite+.weight:bexLng : . :  + : - ,+~TERRACE+ DOWNTOWN L#U~:~ t..+ ,U ,  + ~  • 
!'-Wvilelni~a~e~0'oe~n~Cr~?enn~.:~oa~e~:°;e~hHa~it~|iig"e~,allwr~i~ g + +i , -~d -+ + , o ,  h +annua I • • ~ \ ~ §  
- "Oscar  Peterson  +Pos . .  • yoet~utdreamswb g g + , + + r ~ ~ + n ~+ m J q l + + ) I+ + ~ I  ~ q l + + + l m ~ + ~  ~ 
/+lie H!;~P~/Jf Good •IL~l~ ~ ~ i  ~ ' f h h t i ~ e r  Will be  seen each'. Monaay ..up in NOVaScotla. :•+ . , : . . : .  " .++ • ~ " " ' t ' '" + " % '~ J :~  
im ......... ++.+ " m/ :  :+ 
• ': : .  ' : :2,.. ~.:.,... ,":2: i .  ;. , • " 
Comfortable Dining Lounge 
XCELLENT CHINESE COOKING .~ . " " 
~-e~o] '1 Man - Thur i 
,o, , . , .  ,+,'FREE HOME DELIVERYI 
, Ev,ry'davl (Terrace C,*+ O.'+l I ~ I R.A APPROVED '~===~+~/ + 
• . ,+ • • 
UOMS PARK +++-JUNE 2+2 3+ 635 '4436 • am s,., +erra++ Across,ro,, ++,raoe"+l i' 
++ +.  
'+~++~i!~ Proses  f s  BARE.BACK 1~ + + .... . .  ~ "~ L~'+;:  " ~:~:,p+ 
'"~ - -•i, i?:•BULL'~IDING _- . z . . . .  
The + + " -  -,.' ,, Syper.Va iHall Show ~ ::.!,++I-,';TEAMR+PING ~. .T .o~, . lo .n , . . ,  . . . . . .  :' !~'~' ' B{  "+:/:'+i~+;'++EERWRESTLING' x~":o"'+""l~+;"+~';' 
" -  ++'! ,o,n +satur , J iil + i  "° ' - '  "++' -~  +++ :: :+:+~+++S ~m~mAc+ ~ + '  ++ --++:+'~r .... '~'+• Monday,+ Juno ] O " + + " " + "= " . . . . . .  * ++++++ + = J] +++ +i++ %" . . . . . . .  P ' ' '  +"  "+++" .0 '  + + ~  +c+~++~ ++' '+ 
day uno +,,+,, +.," ++"~ ++~+ 22 i +~;+?~+~+~oR,+0. P, m . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' st elm TERRACE ARE+A ~1~ + 
' .: ' 'n : ~1  q + : "  'G()RBON ELLIOTT " Ti~.tt=,t , 
:++re, Monda~ thru ,Saturda~o , : ,  ' ,+ ~+++*+ • . . . . .  " ..... " :OCK ~ +,,.+,ro....,+,m,~o.,ev.M.,~. • ' " :+ S1 ~ O D ~ k m  ADULTS 12,~1 
STUDENTS StJ~) We+w, Entrtee domJan~ ~l,~ ~m. 
::::+: :+++ ¢011' : i I "  ~ l l n ~ ~ r ~  ~ CONTRACTOR KAMLOOP~ B.C .  C. ,LO.~N .m ~ P+<,.. ~-~:0 omm 
i +~ ++++ ear  Roservdf lons  mul  a t l l U l ~  " 
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SIF IED 
. . . .  GLAS P 
Pace case of an accident? if in doubt- !.'; ~i~ THE'HERALD . Uplands Nursery is now open to Golden Rule - Odd jobs for the ~ bedroom home with frldge & square feet, set:end floor, 
lumber. This lumber is take the Kitimat Commuter Co- stove. Some Household fur- downtown location. Available ~ help you with your gardening jobless. Phone ' 6354535 3238 1 ~ ~ 7 1 i  1 Ltd., have a supply of low grade 
3212 Kalum Street and landscaping needs with Kalum St., over Kalum Elee- available for $10 per thousand op Bus, John DeBruyne 5-5594 nishing for sale 635-7486 (C-25) immediately Phone 635-7181 
Terrace, B.C. flowering ornamental trees & tric, (CTF) board feet for 2x8and2xl0. $15 (CTF) . . . .  ": ~ ~'\ 
: P.O, Box399 schrubs ~ everygreens, fruit . . . . . . . . . .  - -  " Warehouse space :~,+ for ~ rent ~ ~r Phone535.6357 t rees ,  perennials, Callbetween i p i - .m. - - . - . - - "~ per thousand board feet for 2x4 Wanted: Carrier in Queen-48  Sui tgs  for Rent  • and 2x6. $40 per thousand beard sway area. Timberland Trailer = l downtown area, appl:ox. 1500 s,.1.; 
• 10 AM & 7PM Men-set. Closed EXOA  ATING g feet for lx4 and wider. Tuesday Park and area towards bridge, Per rent furnished 2 bdr,' ft, Phone 635-2274 ask for:off.: 
Subscrfptioh rates: Singl ,  Sunday. through Saturday8a,m, to4:50 Phone Thursday or Fri,635-6357 basement suite. Close to Mgr. (CTF) ' ' 
T + + S + O  +o ~".3: copy 15 cents+. Mbnthly b U'plands Nursery, corner 1 p.m. All transactions on cash 
. carrier ~70. ' • ' " ~,-; Halilweil Ave & Kalum Lk. Dr. II | HEAVY DUTY basis only, (CTF) route. Be .responsible for month, Phone 5-5397 (P-26) ' 
' :"~::~:,~ IYear ly  by  mail in canada CTF MECHANICS  delivery STP. J lS00Sq, ft. approx of OFFICEI 
,]$7.50. • ' " " Wanted immediately 29 • Mus ica l  Ins t ruments  2bdr.suitewlthstoveand trig, [SPACE upstairs for rent. [ 
~+'~ , 1Year ly  by mail  outside Rolo-lilling, post-hole and for a sawmil l  operation WANTED: One electrieGuitar in town. 635-4630 (P-25) : l  Downtown Area " I 
~'~ I Canada $15.00 basement digging, Iol clearing [ situated in the Noi'tl~ I Call 635-6357 Days ' [ !~ ..~, Ph. 635.6782 CTF [ Okanagan on beautif~tl Shush- Guitars----1 Fender Mustang in reasonably . , . 
~' :~i~ 1Authorized as second class and levelling, | Backhoe & front end • [ways Lake, Recreational with case $250 I Yamaha 12 F'.ra ressonable tcheap)price, l mail by the Post Office Dept, I II loader work • l facilities such as hunting, string with case (Rf.al Nice) PhoneMark, (CTF)635.6357 and' ask for withFrldgeandFOrRent: 3bd . basement su l tes tove  W to"W l [ AvailableJuly'635"4803NighlStst,'_" I 
| 'O t tawa and for payment of +po~tage in cash. OAHPETSI II 'septic tank systems I lfishing , skiing etc. in ira- $200 2404 Kalum Dennis (P-23) carpet Phone'635.2409 (C-25) 
• Tens oil. I [mediate area. Good schools, + with angle blade or small 49 Homes for Sale |:tl.iA:,;.'.;ll.'ll.:lt.~ l)t'l:: BY in:'uo Fantastic Selection lLocally in Thornhlll a COp-g /col lege, hospital, housing 32 - Bicyles,  Motorcy les  Wanted to buy a small crawler 52,- Wanted to  Rent 
gpermountaln Area. . . Iconditions. I.W.A. Rates - [Apply personnel Supt. 1972 KawasaRi 350 4000 ml. Like backhoe-loader Call 635-6802 (P- ' WANTED TO RENT 
/ : ,m ?,II)NI)AY. I For Personalized .~rvlce I [Federated Co-op Ltd. Box 70, new $750.00 635.2380 after 4:30 231., .9.~ Furnished house for sale . . . . .  /~l.'-':, lirst 20 ,,,,Iqrds ' . By "Harding" - located in Thornhill, near 8' to 
[Canoe. B.C. Phone 832-2194. p.m. (P-25) /~5"~ents cacti word thereafter, andofher CALL  1 A commercially made" " Interested parties ONLY 635- 10~.~ '- camper for two .weeks FamousManufaclorers SOHMITTY'S i ltc-251 3~ Boats & Engines school . Just under all acre
• starting.JulY 19 h. we •have 
at ! 030-3030 '| , 33. -  For. Sa le  • Mi$'c. Wanted:. 14foctalumini~mboat; ~20-27~' . ,  i; l e :  . . . . . .  1~;Tnl. "e ' r'enled' a' privately owned ~ 1,.:'Coming Events  
and ten horse power motor ForSale:NewS'xp ,pu '  "%~am'per fo r . lh ree  previ'ous 
m m m " --' " m m m mm phone 635-7459 after 5 • ' r duplex. Size of lot 175x297 Total years ~and cofild supply a ' : MEATCUTTER ' ' l i ~,."The regular meeting of the GREENHOUSE 
! ' 'K 'Shain Business and AL ~ MA0 REQUIRED 
::Professional Women's Club of TIP TOP TAILOR For Kitimat supermarket ' floor space- 5200 sq. f t .  All reference if n-e~led. C:ill 635- 
, , , .  nust have chain-store ex- I For Sale: Prefab 9x12, I buildiuguncemenl fomadalions, 6356 (P-25).- ,. , ' .  
!,v*~Terrace will he held ? P.M. Your HOW OPEN FOR YOUR ' . ' . mrience. Hourly rate of $6.65 [easily expanded, 6 rail-plastic I 41 - Mach inery  for  Sa le .  hardwood floors;plywondwalls, 
, : :(Wed.~ June 19-74 at Gims ;;Restaurant. The speaker will be IrlyBird Oealer CONVENIENCE flus all union contract Icover; 6~-2119 leave Lyour| elecirie heating. 2~,~ miles east- ~3+- i t s ' t ings  wanted  i ' 
- open ,.3o am.m - 6:0o p.m. )enefits. Full-t ime work  [number.• Box 580 Terrace. | V.SMargaret Perry,  Home 035.'1254 =v ryual availablestartingJuly2, t~4. ItCTF) , | For Sale: D6B Bulldozer with of Terrace. Good investment of 
+~E~:onomisl and Consumer integral arch. 635-2653 (C-25) $1320Canbe madeper montlior . - . 
' -  Made  to  Apply Shop-Easy -Store more. Two-thirds down or cash..; wan[ed (o buy. Lot set up for 
:.Expert• Win Murphy Pub. Con. 4SO~Hwy. 16W. manager in Kitlmat (C-25) For Sale: One re-conditioned Complete set of machines for In eresled parties only. - Reply Irailer 635-2053 (C-25) 
1/1635.5516 (NC-25) Terrace, B.C. Measure Suits trailer. ~'ur further into phgne heavy b light brakes work. Als0 to Box' 1040. Care of Terrace . . . .  
[,)~Royol Order ofMoose Lodge. "We Also Install" |9 Help Wan'ted Mate 635-3785. STF wheel alignmenl, jacks, Stands, Herald. (P-25) 54 -. BuSiness P roper ty  
" " i. =.:No. 1B29,Terracc, B.C. Meeting Br i t i sh  "Roya le"  . Female  one l ie gal'lon fuel" tank pump aeetelyne, pnst drills & much - Woollen Fabr ics  more 635-3162 (P-25) ForSale:3bedroomHnusenear Parking space available.2,1ots 
.. he d+every 2nd and 4th Tbur- : "sdayl every month at 6 p.m. i{tl l ) I" ING Regu:,r P,,ce $235.00  IMMEDIATE  fnrpickuplruek. 635.2653(C'25) - - - -  Elemeqtary & Higlf Schools. : , : ,Phone 635-6641 TFN ' OPENING i - 175 In ,,rnatinnal, c.mple~c Walliowali carpets throughout, ,nLazelle far lease nr renh Call 
' - -+  +':: ,. Y.nr I{,~d Spt, ci~lli:~ . ue:,~. 175.00 For Sale: Set ,f  3 huuse trailer ,v,;h went,. ~rapple. "7o r .D.  Large  rumpus room, 2 635.:3282 at td :ask- [or  nffiee 
fo FOR CHALLENGING uxles, with wheels & tires; .5t$ eomplu,e With blade, wmu,, fireplaces, one bedroom suile ma lager. CTI~ . " 
~- ' i i3 : ; :Personal  "~ri©e ~., s .~ ADMIN ISTRAT IVE  Phone 635.2334 (P-23) & arch. Buihiing logs, will ca, downstairs. Large sundcck with Warelmuse space, available for 
' ...... :. . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  No job too big POS IT ION .~ suit buw'r. IJcux Mac garage. Phone 5-2021after. 4
:~:.- tllienlorianHhmod.ns:o' he ~tt. :,..~ oar Sp~t:iahry ' ,ggin.t, 47+2 Lakei, ' Ave p.m. Presem owner has rent, downtown area, Call 635- 
[i :' i~'.C.Jh,nrl I~'.unda,inn may I,t, No job tee small " ,,;~l.~[ng ¢.'; °+. :r clothes) ++.,,no 6.D-2255 tt:l'F, 3263andask for office manager. See your oldest rent.specialist P r imary  respon-  IFur Sale: l0 speed, freezer mortgage. (P-26) 
: ~ :n  ed :o;ht;T(,rract' t'oil, l'.('. Mens, Ladles & Chlldrens~ CTF. ' 'Hd~ ri : l.',iund~ liott. It,,x ::. Steve Parzentrv Roofing Co. ;ibility to direct an co. Ibedsdressers telephonetable~ 
i.)~Tt.n"l .,. It 4 c'rh ~ " Ltd. - ;.~;t¢rplaHo,'ls ordinate establishment • and Icoffee lable, kitchen set, House For Sale: House, three + - 
. . . .  General Roofing x.te t,pes of Z,pper fixed operation of Childrens Jcouch, T.V., 635-7326 OrawJar bedroom, • l iving' room, 55 .  P roper ly  for  Sale 
' ) . ' - -  . . . .  - piloneanyfime635-2724 . Deve lopment  Cen .  [(C-24) bathroom_and kitchen on . . . . .  , 
+*:I ' LOYALSOCREDS Box :t:lS."rerraee, II:C. ~ ..,us Liotsakis at mr,Preferences: Torox  . T~eto~ beautiful large lot 120XteO. Lot +': FORtl3.1ACREsoNSALE• '~"::~ 
~i ~ . . . . . .  [mercer in children " could'.be divided into two. 
~.["~1 .has become apparem tC'iFt 4o 17 , . .azel le Ave .  Some university training Set of eleven regulation Wilson 82-20 - 180 HP Located at 5140 Agar on corner . 
') i in the British . Ter race  B.C.. Self directed clubs. Bag & cart.$80 635-3029 82.30 - 225 HP of Braun. 'Could be zoned CREEKROAD) +:~,: 
: ~ • : Background in ad. (C-23) 82-40 -290 • HP With a'4.plex needss~me 
ffdnistratiod fu rn i sh ings . .•Year  ound 
rbeek, that  makes' : this 
-., membership 
:~J Columbia Social Credit commercial. Price $29,500. 
!:~;~[League does not provide I " WILLPAPER , i [[~iJ membership" in the Social Wcl)l) i~,eh. igeraLion Interested parties call 635-2346 
. 4623 SOUCIE 6e5"2t88  / STOOK ' Interested app| leant sh0uld ' For Sale: River b°aL 40 HP Front End. <c.~,  [:~.lCredit Party 0f Canada. reply ' : immediately with motor 9. & Irailer, 12' ¢artop, - - + property an idealplaee.for an 
,:~[lPersons wishing to properly . : +i IN . resnme to: aluminum; 2 - burner wood Terex Loaders so Houses Wtd to  Buy eremite tent and trailer~)ark 
i i  F~:|e~labtish membership in the : ~ Chairman stove oil healer . . . . . .  Priced for quick sale. Phone 
• ~, i ~:~!~| S6"eihl Credit Party of Cana~ " ' :' ;~919 Davis Avenue BSR stereo Componedt set .  . 2,- yd.to 7 ,'d.- . . . .  '~' u iglc~ui)ie.~xvisJ~'~o ~'urclmse .. 635.5763 (P-25) 
Danish modern living living rm;.+ r [e~se~wtih.opttqn.a hquse w, th  '~ : ~;~+.iil.~.e invited Io write Box 104~ ..... Terraee,B:C~ ':' ~ Equipped w i th  ."" .., ~ ~f~¢+. . Authorized . : - " ": . . . .  """ 
~ i .  . Service I)epot / No Order ing ,  No waitinlo tC-26) - :  . . . . .  :":* Suite .... ' ................. Grapp le~ gg;  hffsein~[ll', 6:)5.3172 cq;I,'- _ . . . . . .  . ...... - ~[  .... . . . . . . . . . . .  "~  Hand crafted hardwood hutches 
~n~te. ihonksand farewellt 0 Itepairslo itufrigeralors -, -"='--77";~:'~-7-7";" '~ " - '7"~ small acreage [or sale . . . . . .  at Wco- 
::~'lali,"o~r~rlendsahd ssoniates, i.'rec-zers, Washers. Dryers. / Vinyl.coated. seruhhahle Misc. household effects. Mou.tai. Lo r 51 Bus iness  Locat iofts  
'i" ! ~..:1 Jde.&.Clhire Caruso & family: " And itanges [llrt,a(.l.v.pastt, d, .dr)' ,silppable ' Clerks l]°siti°n' °pen f°r imL" Ph°ne 635"7044 (C'25) ' - -- " . . .  GORGEOUS. --.."~l IderSELECTIONm diate st arl. Typing & ~ dland Park t4 and 5acresL 
/ prev ious  bookkeep ing  "ForSale: Victor electrie adding Sk iddem Offieespaccforrenl. 1200sq. fl. phone 635-5950 nr 635-3395. CrF  
~ ~ . t ct"l'l", ' Sa-'-'Mor +' + preferred.. Salary com- machine. 4 inch Rigid pipe - Lazele.gr°und floor.Next NeWto Creditbuildingunion.°n " ............... 77-~" . : ;  
~14 Business Personal  mensura,e wilh experience, threading dies, 3 inch hydraulic MLIS0 &+ML200 ~ 
" " Inquire Terrace Chrysler~ 4916 pipe bender. Phone 635.5887 (C- 190 HP' 210 HP Occupancy July-Aug. Phone 
i ALI,ANJ. McCOi, l. Are wm paying too much [or Lot for sale, at Copporside lurnilure. If so try our.fur. / S Hwy. 16West 635-5959 (C-25) Good Selecflon of New & Used Equipment Estates 635.2652 CTF 
' + '+ ++ +'"+ P+ " I L , - ° - -  
~. : |  46t~Jl,akelse Veremcomplelchousehol(  / i Cen |  " Bank of Mont.real requires one 36-For ,  Hire E~EX m l  
• . J phuilt, G:t5-6131 urniture including T.V: with r . +~ . ; J lies: 635.2662 experienced manager steno and il ! l  " "rcrrace, ILt'. he ,,ption to buv. Fred's Furniture Ltd: / 1827 Keith Ave,. Terrace, B.C receptionist. Contact 'P. Dobie 635-2295 tC-25) For Itire: Backhoe: 635-5146 (C- 
!:' Lt CI'F~ , Phone t;:15-:t6:ll)44;H I.akclse [ I~holu , 635-7224 ; 26).' - " I 
1 ' ~ ' ' . . . . .  ~:~k,q,,mtVi,hling& ~ ~t"t'F ~ 20-  Help Wanted ., . : Paoitie Terex Ltd. 
I' #~: : lMar ineServ ice  , ~ - Female  37 - pets " ! 5110 Kei th  
" ! i ' , ~  Terrace • :'i !: ~'" " :  ' ' NOW oPEN .......... ': 
i i :. ctleral wek[ing and Mtirint Par ;  : ; imc " en lph lymeu l  . liALl'l i'S PILECIS ION -HORSE AND PONY . 63S -7241 
' ' urvk;e in the Shop. or in th, SIIAItPENINt; available for a woman m call ot~ DISPERSALSALE Eves  635-3258 
~. ield. ; ,  ' . .  Circular  Saws cstal)lished retail accnunt for , 
• . rack servicing. All upplicants + ' " 8t,~,Vanguhrd camper. 2t: ,
"+::.+.5n25 Ilalliweil " .ih ndSaws musi have access to u veh cle.. ~ua*lli " A alo~sa's and yd.1973Michigan loader on ruhber 
~i  Terrace. B.C. l,awnmuwers G, ,dsaarv and car allowanec:~ K~m a Y pPlPles .Mares  .with grappel:+ 1963 1800 In- . . Phone (~lS.45nll Axes ;i ' "x eced A ly i l  . . . .  ! " ' ' can  be  c p . .  ppl '.Stallions ~elding, Youngsters. iernational Tandem Dump W, "'BILl,'" KNIGIrI' Sci~urs. Skates [ I 
• Knives SKEENA PAWNSHOP -writing g iv ingdetai ls  9t per~. 692-3463 'll~lcrest Farms-Burns Truck. r Housemovlng float & Corner  Lot On The  Bench  
' : 321'1 Kalum St. ' St n a  nforll,U~ion un(I any + . . . . . .  , . tL'l'Ft - Three bedroom homo wi th  ful l  basement+in area  llHtl IL old I.okc[sc I,k. lid. I previ.u.~ 'w,rk  d.~fory Io B+~X * LaKe. t~,-z~) . . ; blocking 56 Chev¢single an~e " dumptruck. Phone after 6; 635- 
I i" I ;.~ I~enn~Bag chair miw ~,t ~,al's 'rhu['nhill 6:m-:~l:l~ ' I Terrace,  B.C. • In36 his paper. {C°26! ' :  " / "  . . . .  : 6~$6 (P-25) , ;. . + "of newhomes .  Featuring_a f i rpp lace  in the large • : '  ~ ~tles. 'Also I.,au, iful Velvt,, [We buy & sell, 10an money on . - -  ..-INTRODUCING .... . l i v ing  room,  Doub le 'carpor t  w i th  ent rance to • ~ ; ' ,  basement. Sundeck on east side. This home is t ~ +lmintings. I"r,,m eal'lOl)lls tO I ' l t " rL ' l | i ' ;  i , ' I tAMES 1Pledges, buy g01d and silver, Bunk of Montreal re(lulres : "Frnlie Bardee" No. 893,216 For Sale: 1966 D-8 Cat. Tractor i ',u(ics. Loalhc~ hals Jackets & ]Phone 63S.6667. ,ellens. prmff machine S.rrel Quarler'  Hurse f rom complete with blade and carco • ,pera rs ultd a deposit clerk. Grand Chhl~np iOn -Sire rand only six monthso ld .  Call  us fo r  appointment o 
" ' A.R. Gill 635.22t5 (C-25) 
~:'.i:' ~, M, cousins Iso wall paqUcg'nl|d tg.aming uf paintings, pi. j-120 winch. Under carriage 
[ + shicMs Sears Sales 23n I),hie clures, I)hulos, certificates Grand Cltampion Dame. One uf complelely rebuilt. For further v iew.  • 
i:.~ "~'~ i "S;.. I'lmnc I;:]5-7824 tl'-21;t ncedlcp.int: elc. Iteady 16 - Los t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - [lie mosl brillat~t ynungSires in info. ca l l  Inland Kenworm The  Garden  Is P lanted  , 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rhc B;mk. ,!!. N,,vtl Scotia Nurlhcrn B.C.t ' • +(Skeena) 635-2292 (C-26) Three bedroom homeonone,ha l facreo fground.  !~ f~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hang, 5n i ramc styles Io 
"~['i ' :+ : chonse,rnm, l'hm, c,r.l~-'~t6". L;,::k . . .  ,rmo:.ine....:...! ,!': : : . i - . -  : . . . .  , . ,  ," , C lose to schoo ls  and  p laYgrounds .  Wa l l l0wa l l  
:+ , , , . t , ,n , , t . , . , ,  [,t:'l'v, ' 6r-e-y- in~. :~u;u~: i~  l l -b lnok ti;: i;:!: ;~;:~:i~i~i~!it!:i~'rp:~;i~t . :ii~i~:i;':~:ii~;~i,!!ei~ip +:id~u 43 .Rooms fo r  Rent  " +~ +.  x ' , . '~v~t-t . - ,  m . . . . . . . . .  carpet  throughout  add"new':.c+dhion: f l oor  ill 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19~4 lee: $~50.50 "' • kitchen. Uti l ity room with.washer and:dryer  
.,. -+~. : .  ,I hur,~. :"'. ~t,,, marking.er chamWearingAnsx~ersheaVYo ('ONTA.CT: Dml or Sandra  IIILLSIDE LODGE . . . . . . . . . .  -" ~i~+ : : i~,,,,,c m+.~,2, I:i'II.TI~,R ehnck ' " • ' ' " AVCO F INANCIAL  , .  . 4460 Little Ave hook-up,  .-. 
• ~ ' . . . . . . .  Che yn Reward fie .e0 or e~n~l#~l~..g ~t rn'z . . . . . . . .  " p ~ ne Siena nl~ rooms housekeeping Thornh i l l  Area . '  : . . . . .  
'~  " + ' / ' ' " ' C ~ . ] L ~ + v . v ~ +  • I~  X 12"~ ' l l eU~t l l l l ,  D .%,  . . . . . .  " . , - - '  • u, ' / ' ] l ] ' T ]~] ]~kT  re, urn 635-3617 or 6.15-30)4 • .. ...... ,,m-= . . . . .  :;o.,,: it:,35t • : . unts+ 'centrally located, ful l .  
,~ J J L~J [ ,~ .~ • 23  • ' . . . .  I f l , , I pa I [L ,  l l~r .+o  , , l | | )q 'O" l+ '+oou &, "  ' , '  = ' "  " " ,.~'" AI,COIIOI,iCS. . ANt)NYM(tUS " Cal l  _ _  _L .~_  . . . . . . .  :._._. . .. ___ .__  furnished. •Rea~sonable.ratee by .Three bedr0oni  home on 80x]5o f t .  ¢o i 'ner  lot. 
:, : I'tmn,er t;V.Ul) Mee, eVPl'y . . . . . , • t XSIIIER £LEBK ~r.-enti,, needed A gcod home only Phone 635.6611 (CTP) i .  se rv ices .  .Close to 'schoo l .  + . 
- : "  ~ :u ' iavX  It' a tL'.tn pro. m r ' ' . Rcward' ~ ' ,r- infermatlml ' . . .  - . '  . "•  . . . . .  . daY:)r week .Non~in(k~,~:l_ . . ' P .U .C .  approved  water  sys tem. l i cenced  fo r  ] '  
+" ; I '  I~;littnl I{WtT It,mnfl , .  . , - f t~  ~o£.  leadmgl<,te.lurn,)[.IO.x+.ecksold ~r~mef'gmontholdS Bernnrd t~.rnlshedrcomsandfurnshc~d Revenu+ Proper ly ,Thornh i l l  " " ,  ....... '+  
#*=. ..'h'rr;we... Ih,*t,i ,Nt , L ' ~])t.~t'~-t.'~/I , lOt[,J ', hi![ok p,mctie~s~(rs.i it..eOnu teatn erms ,,).~- . . . .  . M'alq Fnr information call ot + a'ps Conking fac litles" availa-.:' A three bedroom'h0use wi th  carpor t  plus a twc 
• ; . . . . .  , e nur,; . ' '  , .  ,. Exce l len l  pnmpan write 624.9~64.-1504.6th Ea.sl, ble Plone635-6G50 (CTF): !'[ bedroomhousoononelotS0x200ft;'Oneblockt¢ 
v . - , . , . W46 , ~ ,', . " . • enefiis; L terrcu" - 'bul Prince . . . . . . .  Bupert. B.C. ' ' ! :. ' - - - -  ' 7"__-' "'1" s i :hoo ls .  : Paved  s t reeL  , , ' ' 
For  F ree  Home . . . .  . . . . . .  TT-~. .  . I Experience pre r = . . . .  . . .+ .: . . . .  OSBORNEGUESTHO.U~P-;'I~•- I 
i ~' ' °ns t rM°ns  18" Help Wanted:"  Ma le  " iwi l lmi in:  ~ ° '  +' A,',,r Sale: , '  . ' " ,  " "'2' comfortable rooms m::q_utetl Comein and discuss detail!;ith us.+ 
. . . . .  . ' ". . . . .  : I Gm full oclaus trom +Ewes l,a,nb's.: Weiner Pigs .~ reslde,lial, arcs. 2612 . .Hat , '  . EN IR f lED 
• # - -  - ' DISTRiCTOFTERRACE l : P. Lepol+d" " several horses. Ph+ne642-5806 :+treet. Phone.635-2t71. ;t+TE) YOUR IES ARE V 
' ~ ~ I q P '  )n~ :'~':''4 " 46 ' ; ~ ; ' ;  ~P : "  ;~ '  L contact : - JeanTodd ++ ++~+l ' ' ' ' ': '+'"'+ l++,~+~+ S + '+++ + ++ ~ ' I ' PO+I++~+++++++ A N ] .. :+ i a . ' 
;",~l [~,1{. "sandy" " ; ; : '+ I  Wlgl,tman,"."ng I!mVA-+IV ,d ,OClA.T  NI A .x, acancy exisls for he I ' !+F r'/+e;+: +slall for, 1 mare.i ,r '  i , .+ . : .  . . _~._L+:.~ .^:L  ' ' ' 635.3643 635.3052• • .  ' •- 
635.5,1, + .  . . . .  5, eoo .hg,ae.t,.es+separa+e' . . . .  McCo l i  ;+ + ~ . . . .  ' ' ' t  on of draftsman wlth .h . . geld .ig•small-corra]ar ; . - . . . . . . . . . .  . ' .~ l  ltesidenoe: (i:|5-7730 it'none ~ns..- -"  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' t e " ' • . . . . .  e On +'or t (ent"  fu r .m-=-  +,-, .... 
• , , _ Dl~rlet nf ~er race :  •' . - , -  ' askl:rorlZlre~n ur phnne after•: e_n!rance ca!! ~ftt~ r 5.,5~7 ~ !C. 
~' ;';!tC'l'l+'t En meerln Departmenl Ot the . • " "' .Pa, Uelle slreet. Phone 635-+ . . . = . .  _ 
(i t ++~'::.~ - -  - - - -  , "Sl. : . S artlng Salary $824:2"/n De sub-Per - ' "~ :+mnnen,m,' secretm:v==-'-"- ';"~;'*"'4 ~ : 6'30 + m'; 635"4'7g ° rsee  a 769+++ 't ' , c u , - , ~  ' ' d I . . . . . .  L I d q I I = '+  " " I  I " " , . ' P'~ " " . e , .: ~+++~l l  Drmh,g. ATTENTION monlh appllcat ons t  . . . .  manenl -ositlo, startln-' Pacluette. W II be sharing with . . . . . . .  
+,"+'+'~l~Itquirles Evenings Only. ' • mitred IO lhe Underslgnee no. for per .p . • rlS .me t)lher mare . .  . +,: : Rea l  a ervi Ltd 
~7.+'.~'Sk~iJna~Valley Waler Wells i, youamopposodtolhe¢On¢llptolateurt" , . - . . ' .';anu range oenemu. 'nVv=.v ,-~ ¢ . 1 1 . ' , .  J • 1 ,  , - ' , '  + :  i 
~. G,':~:: .;: +' CTF , 
:.:[ 'i 
Phone 636'6131 - ' 
f "!i=:,~ | i ) : i  L Sales iserviec 
:: .1  ~ AfNorthcrnCrafts ,+. 
" ,~ l  4624 Greig 
\ i,•i ~ !":i~ i.Ph<~nem5.5~? ., 
6aS+4~Safler.. . - +,.,.: ,c+,.. ,,J g 
Kamlcops-9 years In oimraii+nl'i 1171 ,"~ I t~ '2  ~'~ 1 
drnamentai iron &. steel' m ~%~b, l '~ ' .~  .~.  | 
~fabrlcatlng modern 40x80' i I ~ ,~J . .~ '~._ |  
B~i ld ing-70 '800 '  inL Good. B |  ~ Z . D . ~ - " ~ |  
equipment - Showing excellent | [ .  ~ . | 
returns. For information write | L . . ( ' ~  
~Trnnq~l leRd . (C -2 .6 )  : i ~  
Smithers Areal  30 stall ~40bile | "+: ~ = - 
Home park. LaLd out in a cub 
de-sac with playground Full 
occupancy year t'ound With 
wait ingl is t ;  Let this property 
pay for itself. 'Asking $71,00~ 
Contact N0rthcountry Realty 
Ltd .Box 2588 Smithers Photo 
M7-3217 '.'.,'. ~, . ". -" . • 
57 - AutomoGi les . .  
1971 Chey Nova 4 door sedan 6 
cyl. auto. Low mileage. New 
t ires & new shocks. 63.5-7391 
Dad always gives me a ride in " 
our naw cer from 
when I do favors for him:" 
R0um Motom. 
4517 LAKELSE ' 
i 
50 -T ra i le rs  
12'X60' Paramount .  t ra i le r  
10'x24' Jooy shack• $2000 & Lake after 6 p.m; (P-25) 
For  Sale: 1969Amhassador V8 4 
door, P.S.P.B. Air-conditioning 
spare  winter .tires:A-1 Con- 
dillon;635-3622 (P'25) . 
- 1968" F i reb i rd -  -'2 d r .  auto .  
P.SP.B.t windows stereo, ~1963 
into. '/z ton. Phone 635-7044 (P- 
• 25)  , .  . . ~. 
over pnyments.625~.794~ (P45) 
|1972' Sla esman 12x50 Mobile 
|Home 3 bed. W &~ Dryer  in 
lu l i l i t y  room,'  Property set up 
l in  Sunny Hi l l  Tra i ler  Court. 
| Ful ly sk i r led  & ready • to.. for 
immediate  occupancy .  
$10,500. " " 
632-3333 or ~5-6617 (C-~)  Cial'n~s-agaimt the said estate 
_ . ' " . ' ' " . .~  . ' a re  hereby.requi i 'ed to send 
• t ra i ler  spaces.ter rent. uormes 'them duly verified, to the Pundc 
Trai ler C~t~ p!~ Kofoed, Trustee, 635 Burrard Street,. 
Phone 635- 25 ( - " : :  Vancouver, 1~ B.C., before the. 
" 10th day of .July, 1974, after 
Ful ly furnished mobile +. home which date the assets of the said 
L r  .sale. 2. bdr, .  l_.2x,~,..Joe~ " Es ta te  .wi l l "be d is t r ibuted,  
CK. LOeatea at :Ttmearlann having regard only to c la ims 
;Trai ler Cour't. Phone  635~6994..that have been received. 
buis. 635-3742 r es. (C-25) • .. • 
• For  Sa le : .  1971 . 12'x62' Clinton W Foote,  
Paramount  trai ler  W W large Publ ic.Trustee . 
sundeck, enclosed porch,: fully ~c,  o~ . .. 
insulated. 635-6817 CTF ; " - 'Not ieeto  Creditors " " 
For  Salei 12x60 mobile home =+ . i": " 
~/ith Bx16 Joey Shack & front Estate of Nels "THOMPSON 
porch on quiet t rod lot on oka Nels Aired Wi lhe lm"  
Brauns Island. 636~MW (C-25) THOMSEN; deceased, ]ate of 
Pacific, B,C. 
For  Sale - 1974 - 12x68 E! Monte CredLtors add others baying 
Trai ler,  l ived in four months, c la ims against the said estate 
set up in T imber land Trai ler  • "arehereby r~qulred to send  
Con.ft,, Call 63~'2058 ,(p-26) : /hem duly Verified, to thepubl ic  
F - - " " " " lee" 4 Trustee, 635,Burrard Street. - - 
or  ltont: Tent trai l~Stsrl~n~j: Voncouver +1,B.C., be,ore lhe ' 
Colemanstove.and.h " - : :241h day  Of *July~ 1974, after 
cooler included -Ca!! f~54~J which date the assets of the stiid 
after 6 p.m. (C-25) Estate  wil l  be d is t r ibuted,  
• .-" t._..._~ • ._  .~,1 ~ .  . |.bat . 
For Sale: 12x52 1969 Duchess 2~ ~e=~eengrooeiv~l~. laim°: 
- bdr. porch~ furniShed 5-2624 .(C-, . . . . .  , .' " " ' 
=)  llr ~ +'' + din,0n!W. F0ote , :  " 
F o r  Sale: 1972 Volkswagen Baja 
• . i n  excellent .~ondition Phone 
-.- Gerry 'at  635-7251 between. 8:30 
and 4:~. :P-251 
57 Chevy St.'~fagon 283 '- 4 spd. 
Amer lcan  mags .  • Needs 
steering co lumn and grill, 
Phone 635-=096 ask for S in  (P -  
25)  
• Must Sell This Week  1972 Dodge 
Swinger Economic.al 318 -VS, 
• door,-hard top, v~blte vinyl roof, 
. Okanngnn car.wlth only-10,000 
. miles Phone 635-7486 (P-251 • 
i970 : 12X68' D ip lomat ,  3 ' -- Publ ic  Truslea, ,. 
bedroom, front" kitchen. ~ (C-27):"' ' :~ IY  
Large addition set  up in i- ~ :m'nlR gAI.l~.. : i "' . . . . . .  
town $12 500 : "  ' " I ~ .  = Y"'..~':'-:- ~ • •. I,, -" • Department0f Lands,. 
...... " ' ',.',. ' '  " I |~ . ; .~ .~h~t . . r l |  ' ;  Fores[sandWate# : : 
. ' . ' - - - ' - - - - - - .  . I l a t~ u l J•  "* * " " "Y ' ' ? " I  " Resoure~ . 
New 12x52 2 bodruom, ~lor- [  I T ra i le r  Cour t  . .  " I " . - ,  • : . ,  ' : . . ,  
[Western setLUp . inKa lu~|  .1 ' - -7" : - - -  -~. ' .~  | T imberSa le .A -06519 
ITrailer 
'Cour t .  Ready fora I _ " :  : .~ . . . .  ;A_P - 
immediate occuponcy":.10 ~0.1 i .--Imact~a_m conmuon I Therewi l l  be offeredfo*; sale 
. . -...--., ' [-~68x1_2 ~'s tate  :un- :atpublieauctiunbyiheDistrict 
Chinook Trai ler Saies r ,a  : I I furinshed ~ : Forester at Pr ince RupcrL B.C. 
8506Highway16. ~/est I i :  = :Less  than  1 yl': old ~l~,'~97~n~l~°~heen~gthd~y9 °f, 
SteveBul lerorBi i lSchoeps I I Shack  "1o cut, 2 474250 cubic feet of 
/ 63s-2o3~., I | Insulated, _ +. _ Hemlock, Balsam, Lodgepele, 
I +r . DS-~ • I I-= ~Slu'rting al l  insulated Pine,  Spruce,  +. Cedor ,  and 
Cottonwood, " . . . .  CTZ I -3 bedrooms ' ' | 
- I --Built in capta in  ~c ls  I Located al, Cullon Creek 
• Cassiar Land District 63 Ford in 'running condition, r :For Sale 0ne.1965 Saleway 15' iw i th  drawers  . I Fi(,e (5} years will be allov~ed 
$150 Phone 6354666'(C-25) ' " t ravel  trailer, Phone 635-5930 ~i . "Must  be seen  to  be] 
. . . . .  for removal of t imber.  . 
19"/0 Codillun Mint.  tend. In- (C-25) ' ,• lappreeiated ' "| P rov ided .onyone  who is. 
". Phoneterested635-'/930PartieS(p-25)°nlY" Off rs - . : , [ Phone 635-2816 CTFJ  unable'to attend the auction in 
. person may submit a sealed 
- For  sale:'. 8x37 .Mob~e Home.  
19"/2 International ,]z .ton 4x4." Doubleaxle635-7450aRer8 p.m. 63 -Auto 'Camps  . lender, Io be opened al the hour 
Canopy. 'winch~ new tires. COIl< (C-25) & Resor ts  . . . .  o [auct tun and treated as one 
~: .  Penny =5-2211 Loca l  25. .Sam- Per ~ale' Ful ly  service¢i:iota~d "Neave 's  Ho i idpy  Resort  bi.~articulars may be Obtained. 
" ~. 4pro  (P-26), " . : : ~ . " : W d - . L : . h ' 08(P  25) " :  . . . .  " ' ,2~ . . . .  t= t.ntr Fer ry  Londin ~ " f rom • the, iDistr ict ,  r•oreste r: " : " . . . . .  : " = " : ' , ' r " '  ~ . . . t ra ! !e r .  ~ ..... , . ; . . • . .~ . .  . .. . . . . . .  ;~ . .~.e . g . . . . .  : . . . .  ~%'est 
. i . ~ i i i . . . .  .~ Cabins&, Boats; ' Motors Store ' t r i ce  ~ Kupegu, m: -,-~ :~-  . . . . .  .~. 63~'> . . . . . . .  , .  . : : . . . .  .. . . , , • 1960. lnternatmnal pickup..d.,.~;~,lg,4,1W,g%gp/~i;r;~,~t,~/p--t~ and '  PostL.Off ice Drwe- in  Ranger ,  Hazelton (C-27) . 
• 7658 (C-25). . '  ' " " : " "  ' . . . .  : : t i~tL l .~ , l%p~.r~p~,~.~. . . "  =~. e .~- - ;  i~h~ ~- '~.nnlael  N~lveS '* . . . .  ' :. , ; ~., ' ;  . . . .  i = - 
• - •. . . . . . .  hEN T ,, . ,:. . es ,au .  . . . . .  .: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' '. 197i Kawaska|  :5001net or. l?!ke ~ ~. I~ 'ALOHAT~RPARK'  !!!'=I;,S ore'69.5~6391j or 695.-63(}i: (C-251 
• mizlified 1970d(edpg.~?ar.t seoan'," ' :1150LakeleaLak6Road.- : i  i} .' , : .  i~ . i '  ,' i " " : . ; 
• I~one635-6672 ( - ) -* " : ~.i: " .. -Thorfibi.ll.,.~i" :.~ ;-::i " ~.~L~ns";i i~:: :  : :  . " 
' : " / "  . . . . .  ""i / '"~ ' ~ :.i.;-~::!.: . :. ph0ne63~3Y/9," ..-' ~;: " :~: :. i /+~:~:~'*'. . . . . . .  ,i 
t~.0Ford "Si~)rtslCugi0mPlck'~i/ ~ '" '. . " " :~ i: I tEA I .ESTATELOANS 
Up' V8 Standard  " good 20n-  :~(CTF) . - / '  . . . .  i::; :! :.i. . ?  UP,  TO$10,000.  .. 
dit ion,cangpy, extra!lres,~,,zuoo ' : " /  ___  . . _ .  . .  ~ . ." . ~ . . .. . .  
Phone:635-798~}after 4 p .m.  (P~ - - - -  ' " ' Immediate  Cashavai lable for  
25) "'..,~ ! , ' ' - . . .  ' Fo r  Sale: lOX48:.]raiier{ Tw0 " 2nd mortgages, RateS'as low 
• • " . . . . .  . " .' bedroom.' tip'out ~hwng" ' .!.room'i. as 14.8l~er'eent. No bonus:. 1965 OF405 
" For' Sale: 19"/01;VW Bun; Good : -Set  up at  S.kean 9 Va!!eY:.'[r~; . .par  :~::0ff :.~t iany" f ime i i  no 
Co.di ioo. P ,  he,835-3~9 (P-25) ' C r t :  unmmtS"md. i~6~ne:  ~ ":' .p repa~.menv : *penalt#. 2110 Comings. . lake Brake.  ,SO0 
' . • " - -  2521 after  , ,p.  ; :  ." . :' .L. 'Enqu i r ies  welcome..  '-  " , ,thous. 5x4,12xt4 yard, a i r  tr ip,  
. . . . . .  Da 'sun  wa-on . , ' ' ' - ' : .  I IOUSFHOI~D REALTY  excelant  throughoot. Slt,$OO. 
Good Condition Offers 635..4790' For Sale at Nase  Camp,. 12x60 . .' t iwpiwafiotiLi"flted ~. Phone a04 - 842.stile collect, 
(p.25~ . ~ . . . . . . .  / " Frontier,.new furn!shings,rng ' : : I IoUSEI|OLDFINANCE ~. " __' . . . . . . . .  , .  
• " ~ i with t2xlg. joeyshacl¢2 ln ,goed  • . t.m,i)t~.aiioaai+cafada~i PR IVA~"  ~ =  . . 
• I - condition. Phone:  635-60~ or .  • . ' i~ingi,akelseAvenae :'.;. :' ' ' 
I - : " " ' ' I c ntfict' Marty Kester  at Nass" Ter'acePhcme6:|~'-720;.': [ ]  • ~ I~ 
.:'." ".'. , , ~ CampCTF ', ,".. " . : i " " : "  . : " ' .. • "7' 
.... . l .  , tc.t.,-,t.15.,,-221 - I  when .ira i.-~_~ T IRES!  F Trailer•spaces,:> .L., I .. •. :. ~..':': ' :  .:.:•; ' : "  :..,".~l'.IIl,. 
I , .  - ' m ' '  • Ava,ableA.!:: / ; - . |  67. MoLtgageMone, :  ! , , ,  • : ~ I  
I :  : .  ' " :  ,,, '. • • : | i M4K°foodSt.:Mustnavegu°'l -~" , m . . .  , . . mr t~.w~- / ' :mm 
I : - . ;L ,: " • . . . . .  " " in, Ifurnaee:~',No :large: do~s, :, l / ,  • . . . . .  U t rn  . :  : ? I l l don ' t '  
-- • . , IPhone 635~2482after 4 p.m. i  i ' 111~su I I1 , .  • " ~a~- -~a lV~l  
. . [ i  , " ,  . . . .  MORT6A6|  . . . . . .  , • 
I ~ / g + l ~ t l ~ i '  I , '  ' t97~ can£idiana make (Lilly | Im i~ imix  . . .  i l l  h=rn oi .... , ' . i l  
| : '  ~ v ~ f = ~ , j ~  | (arnishedandeqS!ppedmobHe ,We, lave : -  . . .|',|:.----: " 
, • ' home. ' rakedyerpaymenls :For .  -Ful ly amort ized loans up to l l  | ' l r l l i l l l l  Tn  I l l  !1  1 "P" t f u r t h e r  informalion phone' i,=,= . . . . . .  , , ,  ,, . . . .  - . . . .  • 
'" '. ' .~t,i,*,m l"collect 524-0114 Dealer No.;121 1-20 year lerms available, l i |  ml l~rM aa leemlmMa ~= 1 
I MINUTE ' i tC rF l '  ' ' .' . . . . .  ICompet i t ive  Rates .  • nln """'uiuruu'u;nuu= m
q=~-~=== " . _ ,  ' " ' - - -~ ' : ' -=" - " '  l . .We also buy existing mor-.. I I I  '" " ' 1 SERV|C~ BOOK NOW MOOr  htmes , tgsges  " " I I I - -A l raM"  
' . ; . . ' : : . . . .  . ..: ' . |  T , . u c k . C a m p e r s ,  ' E .  . " ~ " " . • ' " " ~ 
| =, ~__  . .  • , c,,,,,pys,• I .[,?~ .,~,,.~rs~31.1 Niapra no, l ,~ . I lU . .  •. ~2- . J . , •  1 
n "~, . .d l J~21r  .I Trailers a .H ' ~ r e" ~%• :' •m'-qod:: +' I i i . . . .  tunm-m ' I / ' f .~t . 'V~:  1 057.4m AVO Pr inceG g , +~, .~f : , '  "~ , - I I I I I  " " l l l  " / 'm ' : ' = 
/ '  ,u+oS.+l#St+,- •  '1 i of canada Limited i l l "  i 
I ~ ,+ • 4910 Hwy,  16 W. .  " . ' i "  I '  ru r~V" . ' f~"~.a"+ : I I - .' '~  . - , l iB" . . . . . . . . .  . ' . 1 
I Phone - ., .. I ,I 'MoBiLe: ". I Phon, m.6Sel II| | 
" i ' & " k kk *'i" . . . .  r :; i , ' " '  vo" +nnl " 
' 'Fiir ~119'; . 1971 Ford Pinlo ;- . |  
i'{~.,usonobly priced ,'• LOw' •- -  
• " milcpge ; 25 MPG~Pl ione 035-. i 
' Le~ ~' 
Eng n¢ ,~,,-. 
; r -  In( ~V) ' 
ae owni ~( i ' . 
: 694'~.C'1'F, . . . . . . . .  , 
.m,  Me~eor ~M0yne~ Cob- 
. 'vet ible - 390 Ei e.. P,B,, P,S,  -. 
, :: . - good" robber -. i cluding two. ;
:~ snow t i res-one u ne,;- ~5.78~0 ';
• 1974G.'M.C. 3in'my 4 whl. drive. 
., i.; 350 P,B. P.S. Sierra Pkg. RadiO. 
Tapedeck. ,.4~000: miles Ask ing 
;$7.000 Phdne 635.7451 (p-25)'.- . . . . . . .  
~"69' Ford ;4  wheel' dr ive • 635.2653 
• , / r ,o~v ' '  " ' '. G ' bnvcr n, ,,;x'to ~: ,=~,- .  - 
• ,. '. "; :- "~":" ''' +r'' ." - ' . . . .  L.~ . bedroompar t ia l l y  furnished 
":~:i: ~-*i_•'  . - . • , '  "•_  -,~,: Well kept mobile home with a 
7 / .  Per ~o,e. ~s  ue imoat  tm~?,  . 8X12. finished porch;  Included 
,:? Power.eqUlpped~?:a.u!o::t a ,i:~.:ia'rd;~pr@ane':to~s",~oil tank 
i !~?...~extras, new paint:lest.fog, g o.oa ,., washer. ;spih dryer  and  dryer. 
~-~eond l t ion  ~ ..Very reasonomn...;: '.Calt 63H802 tP -~)  @' q~.. 
~ .~ :Phone 635-~4B?aRer '4,:AP-23l. "%'  . . '. • . 
' ........... .' ': '71 1~68 3 bedroom frontierw-w 
• • .. - :  ._ .. : '~ . . k  ...12 ~i~haa"," 18 '~ raised l iving room. 
/.:: ::67~.PI mdul l t ' tmlVeaere.z : ,u+."  o "" ." " 
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Let it be known ..that I, ~ ~,. ~ Mayor of the, 
Distri£t 'of Terrace, by the poWers:vested in. me do hereby +:; 
declare that ~m~As,  ~ ~p~m~ OeZ~T,  ~ ~ " 
• , , :  . -  
. z~ zs ~mt~omHmmz P ~  ~ z~m v~am oF 
JUNE 17 'TO JUNE 23, 197.4 BE ~ AS "~£ER~(~,, RODBO WEEK"'. 
#. 
~z~ cz~z~o~ our ~ ~ ~v~ cms, zm ,m~, z°~ ~,  my 
mu~zcz~ m ~m m~oms o~ ~m umm~m vo~mv~ ~nzom cu~,  
• • , . + . ,: . 
q 
:hat••/~ ::: oomou'm: i•~.  ,/•Mayor .o t e ,  . i  1 
'i:bY': tl~e • power;g •~/vested  tn 'me •!do_ herebf: ; , , /~  
" "  ~ .... '! :t ~ ' 3 C 0  l i6t~'~Cana0a! ,  "I our" la~ c~.at~ l  bythe  : ' ' declare tha . . . .  . - . . . . . . .  f . .... . . ] 
.ftLqzon o f . :~ao: . f~  . . . .  , .  , "a l to .  " ~ . • : . . , l 
. . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . .  ' ' 'c iZl . 'cures enr i ched  by. =,.he oont r ibu~cn o 
. • -.i ..,'~: :v~m1~.~:ltO~h0no ' try ' ' - " th ' J 
22,000;000~ple/ 'pX~oud~O f theft her£ta~ and the £reedom' ey . . ' I I~  
whid~ we :all'are •Pxoud,'•:I.herebyP~l aim ~e•~/°z . i .  J.une•,:z,~ ..• ' " ' | 
. .NON. r -  ~ 1 
British Columbia ~ 
better, by flying 
"GOD SAVE THE ,QUEEN % ~.:!.,~:.:y:,. :, ~ :.:.~:.""" .:.. ,, ,: 
• •1 .+ 
? 
.i 
l '  [. 
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Sf fewE p-lace to BUy. . .  
" : " ~ " ' " ~ ' i 
i 
~i- " Frozen ~ I ' ~  ~ Calivf:rwnii:hGr°w • ' ' 
~.~. : Deep Fr3Yr~Oa ' . i *  ~tq- '~ ~- ~AL~l,  i~eo~landaise . 
i ! - . . .  "• !i~!~Xil~aiilzilhlei:s'bp:re' ' i :,:~o:,.h0uo;mSers ;ii~:T~c~ 49 ° .  
Pork Sausage,,b.,.,..e....1.09 : ~ .  . .  , ,  ~. .AA c 
'" " " ' • !Crhn~id:~ Bo:eless $ ' i ran  es ~=:: , , ,nc , ,  .4,,. §Y ,Danner Hams ,,.. 1 .59,0  _g ...... ...... 
' " ' ' SIi~ f tor dessert 0 
' ~/ettl~h:l~i:cBe rand ' '  .s I F r e s h  Peaohes~= s.c., ,~,§9 Back Bacon.,,,..s ,, 1 ,59 ,  , ,  
~ ! Salad Dressing o I New Potatoes i I Pieoe Bologna I I Side Baoon Ii=,,.:.::,:,::,,:!-~:..,.,.,..i, 19 la~7 '.°'-" E "Yncl 
l i:~:~u~ ! 1Orange ,lu|oe ~: ,..:..0, Ibs, l I ::r~:'~"~:'::'c"e~,'. A B  O I | ~:~nn::~:e.:r~i:dozF~o:;oE:ch'" .'. ' i ' . '990 10raoo...'... ... U .  0 1 
' -  ~ ' '  " , a i m  - - " '  , A n  , ' E:r;~inYdw~!ctadhc~(Ss" ' n O /  :ROf~egilar I , 0apkiin's Choice I 
~, .o . .  I Uheddar uneese:a.::w,,..:saU~o.,~:~ , - . -~ . , .  , 
lneaT r ,ua ~ ro~a~o I i P•~IpS  ~'~: :' ! ;'i~.i..: , '" :r ~ l: a''~ ; . l~ . ~ ` 1 ' ~ p' J " ! ~ l Fr::enFor:Qulckand' 
.Beet. Turkey :Chicken 1 Kidney Beans ~:.:i!~,b!ni!i,..,~.ii.~..i~.~...~;.59 o Easy Meat" A 
. . . . .  ~ Just Heat C 
~.__. Kernel Corn 4 99 ° and Ser~.e 
I 
• .-20 oz. Town House. for Fancy 12 ft. oz. Package Vacuum t in  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , • . . . . . .  / 
e oz. for I " ; " " . " ,,, 
" ' French Fries McCainFrozen 2 * 15 0 [ - - - - -~  Shoestring or Safeway .Brand 
. . . Beefeater . . . . . . .  - . . .  : . . . .  Pkg . . . .  . 
e re 3lioeol'eaones::.,~:a:~,,o:."~,~.,orO= , FreshOd'ie 
0 C a m  at  , , sa . . . ,0  • .ee'-air. Justropin A ~ Ado  AlIrurpose"Grind' "ch °r"nd Ar°ma"c 
Ai;iiild P°pular Flavours c ' r roze l l  waT| les  .,o...g ~ z ,o, i l l l l  ' ., Toaster ...... L / ., 
i~ . iU  i lh"  '_ a_ l  _ __  Oicks Brand. Whole . . ,  ' ' . ' i i l~ l l l~o  ; .  
I l l  Di l l  ~- i~|  d~ .plain .P°lski 'Og°rki ~ . 1 . 1  Hi . . .  - . , , - . , , , ,  .o..rw..Oar.i.~"ozJa, " , "  .b m 
A , " _ _ __• I I  '~ j . . l l  ~ :~. .~ AnglerWhitespring " ; , ,  O ~ O  
~Nl~d lqS~ ~qb,~l iml rmar ln  Make Delicious Sandwiches  dnk . " l i  
- -  y/ Bathroom Tissue 
ed Tomato Juioe Libby's Brand~a.. ,  o.,,, 490 
, • 48 fl. oz. Tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
Gand 89o r s  Truly Fine~ . . Assorted, 2.ply Pkg, 
of 4 rolls . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  
C 
.Snickers .3 Musketeers Bar ,Munch Bar 
.M & M's, Plain o'r Peanut Beans with Fork L,bb,', 53 o. I?'fl. as. Tin 
R ioe  Krispies "Family Favorite' a~O • o oz, Package . . . .  '~'q~ 
0offee Tone] Lucerne e, .  ~.,. ...;lsN 
Fabrio Softener ~wn, Sl~O 66 ft. oz. Jar ~,11 l i l l y  





::" . . . .  ' : '  :D~w .." ' ~4~0 Saran Wrap .0..,...o,, . . . .  
Sea Nip Dinner ,":~':.';k, .... 1690 
oat Chow .Purina Brand .~1,8 ' 42 OZ. Ib,ackage . . ; • • 
lb. Soap Powder, ,.o, vs,... 2, no, ~.69 
Detergent 
,,,. oz. s 1,19 
DoHle 
~ ~  53 o .Marprin~ to 22nd. Special K~ " Breakfast Spreads k____k__ i". In Your Terrace Safeway Store Cereal. •Easily r , We Reserve The Right To Limit•Quantities. ~ 7 OZ. Pkg. __  1 lb. Tub 
You Can Win T0il)s. to F.xpo '74 
in Spokane, Wash. 
Enter With These Products: .Sunlight r 
Liquid or Laundry Detergent .Gold*" 
Seal Seafoods .Dr. Ballards Pet Foods 
,Maxwell  House Instant Coffee .Em- 
press Flavour CrYstal s 
Featuresof thp Week: 
Dr. BaHard'i Miss Mew Oat Food " "  
.Liver .Tuna .Kidney ~Eeef 6 oz. Tin 4 f ir  i~  ~ 
Br.. BaHanPs Champion Dog Foed 
Fo~ a Healthy Animal; 15 oz. Till -- ,,,4terRii° 
C 'ANAi2A 8 'AFEWAY L IM ITED 
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